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All Aboard 
Airliner Die 

In Crash
MUNICH, Germany (AP) ~  A Britiali Eagle 

iBlemational aiillaer craahed at aearby Pfaf- 
fenhofn today ami police repoilad aU aboani were 
killed. Police put Uiie nunAer at 17 but the airllM 
said the plane carried 44 paanengern and a craw 
Dffoor. ,

The four-engine turboprop airliner crashed and 
burned about M  yards from the Munich-Berlin 
autobahn in gray, misty ureather, federal officials 
said. First reports from police said the plane 
aashed on the super highnray.

An available emergency vehicles and fire 
equipment were rushed to tbe scene. Pfaffenhofen 
Is 24 miles north of Munich

Police said tbe plane was on a flight ffom 
London to Innsbruck. Austria.

I police 
flamin(̂

lanes. At least one 
reported bsdly hurt.

Tbe airport i t  Municb-Rlem said that when the 
plane made its last position report the pilot 
reported no difficulty. Then, a fedml spokesman 
said. ‘*T1ie plane suddenly disappenrsd from the 
radar scope and tbe pilot reported no more.”

Bavarian police said wreckage blocked tbe auto
bahn and flaming debris spread acroas aU four

on tbe road was

Private Mail System
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Organisers of a privately 

owned mail system, complete with tnickt ami post
men. announced Thursday they are offering tbe 
■rvicc In St. Louis.

Tom Murray, 41, a bustnessman from Oklahoma 
City, concelvnd Um service mainly as a way of 
delivering third dass, or so^aDed “Junk maU,” 
cheaper and faalcr than the government can <to.

“We win deliver bulk mail.on apecifled dates 
hiMead of the first time a mailman to
have room for It,” Murray anid.

Murray anid his firm. caHed Independent Poatal 
System of America. wUl be able to address and 
deliver bulk maU at a rate of $29 a thousand, 
which he anid would be about $18 cheaper than 
the government rates.

Started last February, the firm now has offices 
in Ardmore and Tuba, OUa., and DnUas, Tex., 
and franchise rights b  the greater St. Loub area. 
Murray said businessmen in seven states have 
put up $2 mHlkm to start tbe service.

•

Killed At Six Flags
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — A foil Into die 

mechanism of the “El Sombrero” ride killed John 
Raymond Ndaon. 18. an en m l^ , at the Sb Flags 
Ovv Tteas aimisement part Thursday n ^ .

Fellow workers said he was stepping offto help 
unload passengen as tbe device w u  (hswlng to 
a halt. He apparently lost hb balance, they said, 
and toppled into a pit containing the m n d d a^ .

A Six Fbgs spokesman a id  k w a  the first 
btnl accident in eight yean of operation for tbe 
part, between Fori worth and Dallas, during which 
there have been 12 million visitors.

“El Sombrero*’ carries pnsaengm in large seats 
shaped like a Mexican aombrem u  it tihs and 
whirb on a drcuUyi^ck.

Mae West Signed
ROME (AP) -  Mm  West, the “come up and 

see me sometime” of the ISSOs, has been signed 
for a part ta a movie on Roman debauchery.

Director’s Federico Frilini's movie company raid 
today that tbe actrera, 71, win be Joined In her 
first foreign film bv two other American comedy 
veteran’s, (iroocbo Marx and Jimmy Durante.

•

Repeals Tair Housing'
AUSTIN (AP) — The Austin City COundl has 

repealed Ha "fair housing” ordinance in order 
to submit a revised v e rm  to tbe voters that 
b  more acceptable to Ha opponents.

Tbe Council voted 2-1 'niursday to kill the 
legislation, which was lenUy suspended Hi June 
after 25.0M voters signed petitions circulated by 
the AusUn Realtors Board.

Two more votes by the Coundl are necessary 
before tte repeal becomes effective.

•

Satellite Launched
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union launched 

the 22Stb Hi Hs series of cosmos artificial eartb 
ratelUtea today, Tass annowiced. Tbe Soviet news 
agency said the radio transmitter and other in- 
strumenb of tbe sateUHe wore operating normally. 

•

Bliss Gets Raise
MIAMI BEACH -  Ray Bliss of Ohio was re

elected unanimously as Republican national 
chairman and was voted a $10,0W a yoar pay 
increase to a total of $48,000 at a GOP national 
commHtee meeting today.
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In Today's HERALD 
Campaigns In Texas

Sen. E igne McCarthy ta beind for Heistaa aid 
Vice President IMkeri Humpkrey b  dne b  Carpns
Christi. See Page l  A.
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Nixon Plans 
Ranch Visit 
With Johnson

Highest Honors For Webb
Lt Gen. Sara Maddax Jr. ( r ^ ) .  
af the Ah’ Training CnrauwC preacnb a cer- 
tlflrato to Webb’s wlag reraniiadrf. CM. WB- 
Uara C. McGlatblln,* nuurktag Ow 2SIMb Pitot

Trablag Wbg at recipient ef tbe Abr Ferce 
Outataadlag UaH Awaira Cereraenici were can- 
dneted at Uie Webb flight Une Friday raaralag.

MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP) -  
Richard M. Nbon set off on a 
new electloa ciusade for the 
White Houae today by pledging 
not to undercut President John
son or America’s allies in the 
field of foreign affairs.

Tbe Republican party’s 106K 
presidential candidate raid he b

Sing to the LBJ ranch in Texas 
turday to visit John.son and to 

be briefed on the Vietnam war 
by Cyrus R. Vance, a top John
son adviser and No. 2 U.S. nego
tiator at the Parb peace talks. 

LBJ PHONED
Nbton told newsmen Johnson 

telephoned congratulations 
Thursday night for Nixon’s 
smashing nomination victory 
and assured him “I’mm A w g | « A w a  A ■ ■  and assured him “I’m going to

WebbWing Accepts Honors £ i.ss£-fe  
As An Outstanding AF Unit

Training 
rew out

Tbe 2910th Pilot 
Wing (Webb AFB)
Ms owM Friday morning.

Ib  officers and men were 
proudly accepting tbe Ah’ Force 
O u t a t a n d i n g  Unit Award, 
hif^wst honor Um Atr Force 
confers on Hs arganlratioBs.

In brief, formal ceremoolce, 
L t Gen. Sam Maddax Jr., 
c o m m a n d e r .  Air Training 
Command, decorated the 296$tb’i  
banner wHta tbe emblem 
denoting the dtatioa, then 
handed a special oertlflcate to 
the wing commander, CoL 
William C. McGlothlia.

Tht program was held on the

base flight line, and attended 
by a considerabto gathering of 
bMh Air Force pwsonnel and 
dvlUan guests.

Troops paid their respecta to 
the vblting general, and after 
the pretention ceremonies, 
they passed ta reveiw before 
General Maddux; Mat Gen. 
Eugene L. Eubiuik (Ret.) a 
spMial guest of hb; and higher 
ranking officers of the wing.

F o l l o w i n g  the fliptllne 
ceremonies, and Mrs.
McGlothlta hosted an informal 
receptloo and coffee hour at the 
Offlon Chib, honoring General 
Madihu.

Tha locil Wing won Ha award

upon nomination of the Training 
Command, and approval by the 
Secretary of the Air F«xe. It 
cites Webb’s outstandtag per
formances ta m a ^  areas 
during the yuan 1MM7, ta- 
dudliv Hs recognition ta specul 
awards; achievtac high per
formance ta haMUtag the In
creased student k>^; and 
special achievements attained 
b y varioua ractions and 

tmenU of the Wing, 
permanent party per

sonnel who were stationed at 
Webb difftag 1NM7 psrkod will 
be aiAhoriied to wear an out
standing unit ribbon on thair 
unlfonm.

Shots Are Reported 
Riot-T orn

candidate up to date on the pace 
of Parb talks

Beaming, although his face 
was puffy wiUi lack of sleep, 
Nixon said Johnson told him: 
“Dick, you have my coogratub- 
tions and my sympathy.^

Nbon rdnforced the gesture 
of unity Iw dropotag the Tdea of 
a trip to the S o m  union before 
the November eledion.

Earlier this week, when his 
quest for the GOP nomination 
stood challenged by Govs. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York 
and Ronald Reagan of Callfor- 
nb. Nixon announced he was 
considering a trip to Russia, 
poratbly before tbe Democratic 
convention ta Chicago later this 
month.

CANT GO
Since then, he raid, he had 

“retactanUy concluded the trip 
cannot now be taken and will 
not be taken before the elec
tion.”

Gov. Sptro T. Agnew of Mary
land. the Republican vice presi
dential candidate, stood at Nlx- 
on’a right during Ub brief ses
sion with newsmen. He will ac- 
comnanv Nixon to the Johnson 
raadi. the former vice president 
said.

On the polHlcal side. Nixon 
said the flurry within the Re
publican party over hb selec

tion of Agnew as a running 
mate wa.s good for party unity.

'The fad that 205 of the i n 
vention’s 1,333 delegates were 
willing to go on the record ta op
position to Nixon's personal 
choice for hb No. 2 man ca.st 
doubt on the nominee’s claim in 
his acceptance speech that the 
GOP “stands united before the 
nation tonight.”

REVtMT
With some of the party liber

als participating ta what had 
the earmarks of a spontaneous 
revolt, Agnew polled 1,128 votes 
and Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan 178. Another 12 were 
scattered among other quickie 
candidates with 19 abstentions.

Tbere was never anv question 
about the convention' ŝ accept
ance of Nixon’s surprising 
choice of Agnew, barelv known 
nationally except for hb law- 
and-order stand and hb tough 
beturtag of Negro lenders.

But the sour reaction of party 
liberaLs — or moderates as 
some of them prefer to be called 
— wa.s reflect^ ta the scattered 
voting against Agnew.

Had not' Govs. Neison A. 
Rockefeller of New York. Nix
on’s major i-hallenger for the 
top nomination, and James A. 
Rhodes of fihio, a holdout 
again.st Nixon's nomuiaUon, or
dered their delegations to stay In 
line for Agnew there might have 
been an even larger protest

Nixon got a five-minute ova
tion before he could start hu ac
ceptance speech. He vras inter
rupted frequently with applau.se 
as he asserted in the course of 
his speech that “thu time we’re 
going to win ”

Tbe nominee, preparing to de
part for Mission Bay. Calif. for 
a rest and strategy aession.s. 
also nailed down his control of 
party machinery.

Texas Becomes Political 
Capitol Of U.S. Today

■t Tka AmmSsM  er»ii
Texa.s becomes tbe political 

capital of the United States for 
24 hours starting today.

Within that period, the state 
will contain:

1. The President of the United 
States.

2. 'The vke president.
2. Tbe RepubUcan nominee 

for president.
4. The RepubUcan nominee 

for vice preMdent.
9. The other major candidate 

for the Democratic nomtaation 
for president ta addition to Vke 
President Hubert Humphrey.

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
has been at hb ranch north of 
San Antonio for several days.

Vice President Humphrey, In 
the state for two days of meet-

S and speeches. Included a 
to tbe LBJ ranch on hb 

Ittaerary.

Newly-nominated GOP nresi- 
dential candidate Richard Nixon 
and hb running nute on the 
presIdenUal ticket. Gov. Sptro T. 
Agnew of Maryland, are due 
Saturday at the ranch for lunch 
and a brieftag on the Vietnam 
War given by Cyrus R Vance, a 
top Johnson adviser. The Nixon 
and Agnew families will accom
pany m  candidates

Humphrey headed for Carpus 
Ctariatl to dedlcato a new Army 
huUdtag and to dbctias the 
American G.I. Forum. He leaves 
for San Antonio tontafet and will 
tour a part of the aly  and viMt 
the San Antonio Worid’s Fair.

Sen. E u g e n e  McCarthy, 
D-Mtan., alof^ wrHh Humphrey 
a major candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomtaation for the presi
dency, campaigned ta Houston 
today preparatory to a major 
rafly at Hermann Park.

MIAML FU. (AP) -  Sporadic 
gunshots were beard today ta 
the rtot-torn black area of Mi
ami where three Negroes were 
shot to death and 18 persons 
wounded during a savage night 
of looting and burning.

Occasiooal shots were fired 
out of autonaobUes into store 
windows but police called tbe 
day’s renewed disturbances 
“minor.” Tbe sheriff’s office 
said the area was “under firm 
control.”

STANDS READY 
But a National Guard force 

equipped with everything ffom

shotguns to fUmethrowers stuck 
to Hs guns ta the “occupied ter
ritory.’’ ready to move back 
into action at tbe first sign of 
new flareups.

“We are standing by,” said a 
Guard spokesman, “watting to 
find out what they are going to 
do. Then we’ll make our own 
move."

-  As a new day began. City 
Manager Melvin Reese broad
ened and toughened tbe curfew, 
spreading it over a vast part of 
the dty.

Reese ordered bars and liquor 
stores closed and an 8 p.m. to 6

DISAPPOINTED

Rocky Resentful
%

Of Running Mate
MIAMI BEACKJla. (AP) -  

Gov. Nelson A. BtIckefeUer fin- 
bhed a week of political frustra
tion today, heading for home 
Utterly disappotated over hb 
failure to capture tbe RepubU
can presideiitial nomtaation and 
resentful of Richard M. Nixon’s 
choice for hb running mate.

MASHED
Tbe New York gov 

masked bb emotions 
enough to go before tbe Re j 
can National Convention 
day night to conjmitulate Nixon 
on hb victory ta gaining the 
presidential nomtaation.

He was greeted by cheers and 
prolonged applause, repeated 
when ne declared:

“The convention has spoken 
and I support tbe decision of the 
convention.”

But persons dose to Rockefel
ler said he feH deeply affronted 
by Nixon’s selection of Mary- 
Uukl Gov. Spiro T. Agnew for 
the supporting role on Us ticket.

A gn^ lost favor wHh Rocke
feller by swHfhtag from the 
governor to Ntxdn ta the critfoal 
late stagei of tbe competition.

"Thb was a slap at the gover
nor,” a Ui^Hnnktag .Rodtefel- 
lec aide contended.

The sources said RockefeOer 
was invited to be on the plat
form with Nixon Thursday night

to demonstrate that the wounds 
of tatraparty battle had been 
healed. But Rockefeller refused 
to participate ta what he called 
a “love feast.”

Instead, the sources said, 
Rockefellw told Convention 
Chairman Gerald R. Ford that 
he would not address the con
vention at all, unless he could 
appear by himself before Nixon 
arrived. Hb terms were accept- 
« 1.

In hb very brief speech. 
Rockefeller nude no reference 
to the Agnew matter.

Hb warm reception contrast
ed vividly wHh the 1964 GOP 
National Convention when he 
was booed by admirers of Barry 
M. GoMwater.

Delegation Chairman Charles 
A. Schoneck said Rockefeller 
bad asked the delegates to af
firm the traditional prerogative 
of the presktential nominee to 
name hb own running mate.

SIMILAR TACK
Rockefeller took a similar 

tack ta hb only public com m it 
on the Miection of Agnew. In re
sponse to reporters’ inquiries, 
he raid:

“R b  the privilege and tradi
tion of the man who b  the nomi
nee to pick hb running mate. 
This b  Mr. Nixon’s day and I 
have no comment.”

• (

,/

a m. curfew established ta an 
area bounded on the south by 
Northwest 1st Street, on the 
north by the cHy Umits at 79th 
Street, on the east by Northeast 
2nd Avenue, and on the west by 
27th Avenue.

He slapped the same restric
tions on the Negro area ta Coco
nut Grove, ta the city’s south
west section, where scattered 
dbturbances were reported.

In tbe Liberty CHy district, 
where the first racial viotetice 
ta recent Miami history broke 
out 10 miles from the site of the 
Republican National Conven
tion, police Thursday faced sni
per bullets and barrages of 
rocks and bottles.

STRUCK BACK
Then they struck back. Two 

Negroes were fatally wounded 
during an exchange of gunfire 
at an apartment hmise.

Later, when a 966-block area 
embracing Liberty City was 
barricadeid and swept by Na
tional Guard troops, another Ne
gro was shot off a porch balcony 
in tbe Central Negro District to 
the south.

Sheriff E. Wilson Purdy de
clared a 6 p m. curfew in an 
area bounded by Northwest 73rd 
Street on the north, the North
west 38th .Street Airport Ex- 
pres.sway on the south, the 
Nortli-SoutH Ebpres-sway on the 
ea.st and Northwest 22nd Avenue 
on the weri. j

As the curfew was imposed 
for the first time Thursday 
night. National Guard troop car
riers swept the streets, huge 
.searchlights swinging slowly 
from s i^  to side.

“We’re going to ejean these 
streeb,” one officer barked to 
his men. “We’re taking no bull 
this time.”

NO TROUBLE
Ijiter, a National Guard 

spokesman said that “once the 
sweep started, there was no 
trouble at all.”

But, as tlw impres.sive show 
of force brought quiet to Uberty 
CHy, new trouble erupted In the 
(tentral Negro District.

Sgt. James H. Tombly, a 
wounded Miami policeman, said 
a voDey of sbqts was fired irom 
a rooftop at' Northwest  ̂ 22nd 
Street and Northwest 3rd Ave
nue.

E. Jest Cteveland, a Miami 
Beach car washer, was shot ta 
the head and toppled from the 
porch of his apartment.

.■K
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ON TOP OF BRONC AND ON TOP OP STANDINGS 
Robert Taylor marks high of 52 in barobock riding

Competition Shaping Up For 
Annual Junior Rodeo Honors

- By TEX ROGER.S
CompetHion was tough for all- 

around cowboy and cowgirl 
honors in tif  opening round of 
the 23rd annual Howard County 
Junior Rodeo Thursday night at 
the Rodeo Bowl.

A crowd of 2.000 witnessed the 
Mart of a five-way race for the 
all-round cowgirl title as Debbie 
F e r g u s o n ,  Petersburg, Jo 
Poan£, Hereford, Diana Ab- 
sher, Rankin, Marten .Sharp, 
Lamesa and Kathy Bruton, San 
Angelo, rode to k ^  wins ta tbe 
fLM go-round.

A battle for lop cowboy 
booors is siuiptag up between

John .Stallard, Ft. Sumner, 
N M., Ernie Gabriel. Uvahte, 
and Tutt Garnett, Matador.

Shows are slated for today 
and Saturday, each starting at 
8 p.m. at tbe Rodeo Bowl. 
Tickets for the Howard County 
4-H Club rodeo, sanctioned 1^ 
the American Junior Rodeo 
Aseociation, are $1.25 for aduHs 
and n  rents for children.

Two accidenis occived during 
the night’s riding, both in the 
b a r r e l  racing competition. 
Cindy Bruton, San Angelo, 
received a broken arm when 
her horse fell at the first barrel 
ta the 12 years and under event.

She wa.1 taken to a local hoo- 
pHai, where she wa.s treated 
and retea.sed.

Carta Black. Marfa, daui^ter 
of rodeo producer Mutt Black, 
fell when ner horse .stumbled on 
the final barrel in her run, but 
Mic was able to walk away.

VETERAN
Debbie Ferguson, rodeo vet

eran and ronsisUint winner in 
tbe west Texas Barrel Racing 
Association circuit, topped the 
first go-arnund in the 13-15 
yeurs barrel racing event and 
then placed second in the

(See RODEO, P. I-A, C. I)
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Feted With 
Gift Party

' ■■/
GO VERN O li'S W IFE AVOIDS SPO TLIGHT

Ulm Dtbbie HUler, lirkle
elect of Tommy MtardL was 

tooree at a bridal nowerthe hoooree 
held from 7 to I p.m., Thursday, 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Tim 
Jonas, lira. Luke Portenbern, 
Mrs. Joe Goodman. Mrs. L. B 
Lewis, Mrs. C. L. Gooch. Mrs. 
Foy Dunlap, Mrs. Delbert Bur 
chett and Mrs. D. A. Miller.
n w  presented the bonoree with 
a pMt carnation corsaoe which 

wore at the shoulaer of a

Divorcee To Wed Suspended Priest
Sarrenaded by her fear chlldrea, Mary Ellen 
Wal, n . dees seme scnlptlnx at her bene
In Idyllwild, Calif., a monatala resert la 
Sentbera CaUfomta. On Satarday, Mrs. WaB, 
divsrecd wife ef WIHIam Janes WaB Jr.,

plaas te wed the Rev. WilUan Dnbay, » , a 
suspended Renan CatbeBe priest new werk- 
las as a park raafer. The ekildrea an . Ml
te right: AUsen. •; Mecaa, •; MiebaeL i, stt- 

s lap; and WIBIanting his I I .

HIN TS FROM HELO ISE

Wire Coat Hangers 
Make Quick Fence

pink. A-Une dnss. Pink and 
whtte corsages were presented 
to the bride^ect’s mother, Mrs. 
Granville Millar, her grand 
mother. Mrs. Jota MUler, and 
ler fiance’s mother, Mrs. M 
R Erhardt.

Refreshments were served 
I rom a table covered with white 
damask and centered with an 
arrangement of pink roses In 

white vase. The white cake 
was decorated with pink con 
action roses, and pink napkins 

were printed with the couple’s 
names. The hostess gift was a 
set of cookware.

Mias Miller and Erhardt plan 
to marrv Aug. n  in the First 
Baptist Church.

Prefers Being Homemaker
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) >• 

The wife of Gov. Spiro T. Ag 
new. Republican nominee for 
the vk» presidency, is a 
S-foot-4 brown-eyed 
wM) Mys bar prlMpal lob wfll 
continue to be ’̂ meldag a 
home” few her husband end 
tbelr four children.

Mrs. Afaew—her friends call 
her Judy—said wben her bus-' 
band w u elected governor in 
UN that she planned to stay in 

and that plan 
hasn’t changed 
receptions and I get 

up aA  do what I’m doing here 
today,” she aaid Thuraday, “but 
I'm not the spealger of the fami
ly. That’s Spiro’s Job.”

‘TB stUl make brief rennarks 
at luncheons and te u  and m  on, 
when the occaMon demands it, 
but I’m not a speechmaker. I’m

jisa mai sue ptai 
the bact e onad. 
apparaotfy hasn’t 

go to recept

Ue time now for borne cooking 
Although Mrs. Agnew and her 

husband grtw up naar aacb oth
er and she graduated from "'or

Poem Read By 
Mrs. J. Ebersole
Mrs. J. C. Ebersole read the

poem, “This Earthly House,” at 
the Thursday

Berni BruceDear Helolse:
Here’s an idea for a tempo- 

rarv, yet attractive little fencel Teniftc! And if you have only 
to S M  pets and small children | black wire hangars, tit tham

newly planted gardens
and flower b ^  

Nearly all of us 
of wire clothes 
hangers around 
the bouae  ̂Gath
er a bunch and, 
hanging on to 
the hook part of 
e a c h ,  
into a 
s h a p a, then 
strighten out the

have plenty

puB it 
diamond

together with brightly colored
pla.stic bread wItn to make 
your fence more easily noticed.

Thanks. Bern! for yow clever 
Idea. I'm gonna ran right out 
and fix one for my new flower 
bed to keep our little doggie 
out. . . . HeioLse

Wire or lie  
each hangar together 
as long a "fence ’ 
need. Then- Just push 
straightened books into 
ground.

This hanger fence is easy to 
lengthen or shorten by Just add
ing or taking off as manv hang 
ers as you wish. It can be use<i
over and over and even folded 
up for storan.

I u.sed white hangers so my 
fence would be easier to see 
and no one would trip over K.

Dear Heioise;
Here's a little hint my* milk' 

man ||ave me.
He said wben storing cottage 

« [cheese, store the container up- 
JngiSMe down and it’s more 
ii^ldelicious that way. It not or 
tlMikeeps the air out, but when you 
the op^ the container and s p ^  

some out, the top part is moist 
1 used to hate the very words 

cottage cheese, but have been 
forced to eat it daily due to 
health reasons and do you know 
what? I’ve even const to really 
like It! . . .  A Good Friend

for years and have found that 
the problem of crusty elbows 
is common to gals who work 
at a desk. We have a millioa
and one things on our desks, 
including CL*i>oo which is very 
drying to the sUn. And it’s 
more or less futile trying to 
keep your elbows off the desk.

I’ve t r i e d  everything 
imaginable to soften my dbows 
without hick. Then recently 
when I had a bad case of 
chapped lips, I wondered bow 
lip balm would wort on my el 
bows.

Well, wonders never cease.
Not only did the black, rarbon-
encnist^ elbows become Uly

)rtwhite, but they became the so 
“skin you love to touch." 
Mona Eileen Byrnes

Dear Heioise:
I have been a legal secretary

Westbrook 4-H Club
Schedules Play Day
B e  STB ROOK (5C) -
...................................0 )Westbrook 4-H Club will ^ n so r

a "play day'|^ event Aug. 23 in 
lub  aroith^ Western Riding Club arena 

east of Colorado City. Any 
person with a horse can par
ticipate in the barrel racing, 
flag racing, pole bending and 
goat tying. Competition will be 
in five age groups — • years 
and under, 10 to 12, 13 to 15, 
11 to 10 and adults. Ribbons 
wiU be awarded to indivkiuais 
scoring highest points. Entry 
blanks for the play dry, which 
will begin at % p.m., can be 
obtained at the county agent's 
office in Colorado Ciiy or from 
Jim Moody in Westbrook.

Odessa, niece of .drs. Hoyt 
.Roberts, returned Sunday from 
I Berne, Swltaerland, where she 
attended the Baptl.st Youth 
World Conference. Thero were 
more than MO delegates from 
T e x a s  with 5S nations 
represented. There were over 
•,000 m attendance.

Dear Heioise;
When hemming things which 

have lac* to be adden on the 
edge, 1 always turn the tiny 
hem up on the RIGHT side 
(espedally linens) and put the 
lace on Um of that.

Makes for a neat hem and 
finish on both sides. . . . Dumb 
Dora

Indeed, it does. I think H’l 
a lulu myself. . . . HeiolM

(Write to Heioise in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.)

m e ^ g  of the 
Berta Beckett Sunday school 
class of First Baptist Church 
in the home of Mrs. R. D. 
IHrey, 420 Dallas.

Mrs. Hallie Pearce p v e  the 
devotion, and Mrs. Bernice 
Sister, tescher, worded the 
opening prayer. Mrs. H. H 
Squyres presided. Mrs. (Jlrey 
ssng s  solo sccompnnied by 
Mrs J. E. Hsrdesty st the 
piano.

Refreshments were served to 
II members and one g ) ^ .  Mrs 
J. C. Ebersole. 'The next 
meeting win be in September 
In the home of Mn. 0. N 
Green, 210S Jobnsoo.

not s real campsixiier,” she 
ook office insaid when be took office in 1N7.

But campaigner or not. she 
has boundless energy and'fre
quently travels wttn her hus
band and sometimes attends 
functions in various parts of the 
state when her husband has oth-

Mrs. Joyce Jones 
Gets Queen Title

er coromnmems.
Mrs. Agnew loves to cook. Sbe

n id  when ^  moved into gov- 
erner’s house that Im hoped ‘
be able to do some cookag n 
self.

"Ted loves ray spejriieUi and 
meat n n ce .. .  and cefii cal 

said
cakes,’

But wRh Agnew cimpalgnhn 
for vice prsrtent, ihere'nEeltF

cst Park High School In IMI. 
three years afUur he did. they 
did not meet until both were 
working at Maryland Casualty 
Company. She was a secretary 
and ne w u a legni aide workliig 
his way through law school.

over me 
__ recalls

smiling
Born Elinor Isobel Judefind 

on April » , INI. she the 
daughter of the late Dr. W. Lee 
Judged, a chemist and vice

He uys he tripped i 
M the fik room,*’ she

presideat of the Davidson 
Chemical C!o. of Baltimore.

Sbe and Agnew were sched
uled to be wad at Chrisuius 
time in IMl, but Pearl Harbor 
delayed the wedding until the 
foUoudng May.

They have four children— 
Paro^, N. a social studies 
tvsriwr who Uves in Baltimore. 
James “Randy," married and 
tbe father of a baby boy. he is 
stationed with the Navy in Viet
nam; and Susan, N, and Kim
berly, 13, both living at home.

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Joyce 
Jcuws w u  naiMdoQueen fer 
July with a VafPoTu pounds, 
when the Stumon TOPS Gub 
mut Tuesday evening at the 
Maitin County UbraiV. P lau 
were made for a swimming 
party at tbe Baptist En
campment next Tuesday. Three 
new members were welcomed.

OES Founder Is

Mr. and Mn. H. A. Rogers. 
Gail Route, are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their 
dai«htar, fihUe Merie, to U rry 
Steen, son of Mr. and Mn. 
EUard Steen of Pembroke, N.C. 

iThe couple p lau  to marry Aug. 
M in tne home of the bride- 
^ect’i  parents. The Rev. Dan 
Sanford will officiate.

Honored Thursday
Mn. Dick Mitchell gave a 

program on the life and writ 
ingi of Dr. Rob Morris, founder 
of the Order of Eastern Star, 
at the Thursday meeting of the 
Laura B. Hart Chapter, No 
1011, in the Masonic 'Tem^. 

The group celebrated the
Founder’s Day program with 

ts. ana Mn.refreshments, and Mn. Mitchell 
gave the reading, "The Level 
and the Square,’’ one of Morris’ 
most famous Masonic writhigs 
Mn. Henry Brewer presided.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of red and white 
roeu, the worthy matron’s 
choeen flowers. ThoM ssrvii 
were Mrs. C. C. Christensen ai 
Mn Brewer.

Couple To Marry
Mr. and Mn. Anton Balfmann 

of Rowena are announcing the
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. J<oyce Ann, to Alton 
Charles Braden, son of Mr. and 
Mn M. A. Braden d  Garden 
City. The couple will marry 
Aug. 24 at ^  MRiface Church 
taW en.

Mr. and Mn. Roberts and 
Mn. Edd Conaway of Colorado 
City spent Monday in Stanton 
as guests of their sister, Mn. 
Irvin MviErvin Myrick, and family.

Guests In the J. D. Iglehart 
and Mn. M. J. Whirley homes 
h a v e  been Mrs Bernie 
HueMtke. Bonham; Miss Willie, 
Cobb, Paris. Tex.; Mrs. Roy 
Cox. Colorado Citv; and Mrs. 
Loyd Merchant, Air.arillo.

Donnie Hardin and Burk 
Llltimore of Levelland spent the 
weekend with Donnie’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mn. Bill 
Hutchins of Lake Colorado City.

A. C. Moody was dismissed 
from Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City, Monday. Mrs. 
Jerry Webb was dismissed on 
Aug. 2.

Mrs. and Mrs. Tent Hines 
have returned from a visit in 
Oklahoma with their daughter. 
Mrs. L ^  Tiamann, and sons. 
The group flew to Colorado 
Spring, Cok)., to visit another 
daughter whose lUslMnd is 
statiooad there witii the Alr 
Force. Captain Tlemanr is 
overseas now.

CTiopple Rees and Willie Bell 
visited with Ira Hambrick. a 
patient in Hendrick Memorial 
Ho^ital, Abilene.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Haan 11 A M. Ta S P.M .-I P.M. Ta I P.M. 

DAaV
11 A.M. Ta I  P.M. Saaday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Minate Steak witk Mnskraam Saace ...........................  t k
ItaBaa MeatbaBs and Spaghetti .................................  SSa
vStewed Rhabarb .....................   SN
Coaati7  Style Cera .................................................... 2N
Fresh TamaU Salad ................................................. SN
Health Slaw 154
Cream Pie MaraschiM ..........................................  344
Hot Spicy Apple DompHags .......................................  Il4

Couple To Marry 
In Home Service

f o r  SINOUt VISION

G L A S S E S

ONE LOW PRICE
FOR SINGLE VISION GLASSES

ONE PRICE Q U SSES  INCLUDE;
•  SCIEN TIFIC  EYE EXAMINATION
•  SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LEN SES
•  YOUR CHOICE O f ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE 

SELECTION
•  EASY CREDIT— NO INTEREST OR 

CARRYING CHARGES
•  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED _______

DOWNTOWN IIG  SPRIN G  
DOWNTOWN

2 0 8

4 0 0

M A IN  S T R E E T
l a n T

T E X A S  & x i i i U E w s  h w y :
"o P E ^ A U r^ A V ^ A O N B A Y ^ T H R U  SATURDAYS

t 5is’th e , 
wedding season

at Zales

HigMIW 14K pair < 
mamond*.

Contlallatlon 14K gold dia
mond aoMaica. gin
nmBmiigamdtM.il

-Mr. and Mrs. George Sweatt 
were id Houston this week 
where ha raceiv>'d a medical 
check-up.

Linda Ranne Is .spending the 
week in Brownfield with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce Feaster.

Doyce Edwards ts music 
director for revival services in 
Gomez this week

Miss Margie Geron, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Harrell Cjeron 
has moved to Dallas to wirk 
for the Dallas Federal B^nk 
Hw parents drove her there last 
weekoid.

Miss Janyce Myrick of

BIG SPRIN G  CH RISTIAN  DAY SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

KINDERGARTEN AND FIRST GRADE

August 12-23
lA CH  MORNING MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

FIRST GRADE AGE REQUIREMENT] 6 YEARS BY DEC. 1, 1969
»• I

OPERATED BY MR. AND MRS. OMER A. WILLIAMS

W a»« R«d "B ar P l» »  2̂ ,  267.S7BI

Smriad 14K gold bridal pair, 
ttiraa diamandg. tITS

Twalva diamonds form 14K

Diamond Wod-Lok* duo in 14K 
goM. •ee.tSoacIt

irfdal eio wWi tnrao diamonds 
ln14K. SIM

Thirtasn diamonds in 14K gold 
dinnar ring. t it s

Thraa diamonds In man't  l ^  
bfuonod gold ring. ttt*

•m

Diamond
and
l4KQold
Psndapttand
Earrings

r

»12i

SN .N

Elgin, 17-|swalt, alght dia- 
> monda.10Kcass. g ilt  

Baylor, 17-jawols, six dia-

ConveniontTorms

t S l s  i s w h e r ? y 6 u  
c o m e  w h e n  y o u ’l l  , 
t h r o u g h  p l a y i n g  g a m e s -
, ’ V DIAI, M7437I

WutirallontBntBrgBd

“I
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CONFEDERATI AIR FORCE COLONEL AND HIS DAMAGED SPITFIRE 
CmmiI* Edwards wiat ^ I m  for howdRng dlMblod World Wor II fiflifor

EdwardsjGiven Citation 
For Landing Spitfire

Bv SAM BLACRBURN 
"Coionel” Comde Bdwardt,

Confederate Air Force, has 
received a citation from the 
Royal Air Force of Great 
Britain for “ahnnanMip and 
flying akill” in brlnpng a 
blaziag and diubied SpEfire 
safely to earth.

Since Spitfires have been out Connie begins; 
of service for a quarter of a 
century and the one that Ed 
wards was flying was, In 
essence, a museum piece. It is 
likely no other pUor, Con
federate, Kltish or otherwise 
will recdve a citation at this 
late date for any performance 
in one of the spunky little 
fighters which played a vital 
role in 8 ie Battle of Britain in 
the tadiag ino’s.

Actually Edwards, whose 
home is in Big Spring, is in 
Britain now flgSUng once more 
the Battle of Britain — this 
time while movie cameras 
grind. Instead of Jerry ant}- 
aircraft Are, simulated “ack- 
ack” dots the skies.

He and three other “coloneis" 
from the Confederate Air Force 
w e r e  contracted by the 
producer of the |1S million film 
epic as pilots «f the aircraft 
which were flown in that 
historic time during World War 
n. Part of the time, Edwards 
and his feilows have been flying 
Messerschmidts and wearing 
German Nazi uniforms, and 
other times, they have been 
Britmi fliers pUotiag Spitfires.

Perhaps the aim disaster.

which befell Edwards and a 
MBurngy in the rennovated 
Spitfire, made good movie fare 
M the cameras wens 
At any rate, it rave the 
Spring'flier and nis passenger 
a hectic interval h i^  above 
Bedford last July I.

In a letter to friends here.

Jet Craft Noise 
Damages Sought
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  At

torneys for some M,000 resi
dents of suburban In^ewood 
have filed a H.4-billioo suit 
against the city of Los Angries 
over )et aircraft noise.

The residents, who Uve near 
Los Angeles Internatkmal Air 
port, aud in their suit Tuesday 
that the noise resulted in “nerve 
and emotional disturbances of a 
permanent nature.”

The Superior Court suit was 
filed list two weeks after the 
Airport Cmiunisskm won ap
p ro ^  to ihsue 1410 million In 
revenue bonds to finance airport 
expansion.

“Well not much has happened 
here since my last lettv. 
guess by now you have read 
of my daring feat m the burning 
Spitme.”

He explained that he w 
flying one of the dual two sealer 
models in a maas forntation of 
12 Spitfires. Vincent Winter, as 
assistant director of the film, 
was the passenger and u  the 
RAF citation terms it “his 
passenger wak non-aircrew.” 

The engine, Edwards reports, 
began to “bang and vibrate." 
He beaded ban  for Duxford. 
“The blankety thing,” writes 
Edwards, “came unwound on 

I first got a glycol lire 
frith clouds of whttie smohe 
There were orange flames all 
the way out the ttul ”

He called on his passenger 
to prepare to bail out and then 
resilzed that the disabled plane 
was right above the town of 
Bedford

I decided to nead the old 
burning bomb on out to the 
country. When I started to o m  
the canopy I got so much Are 
inside, that I closed It end set 
out to try and put the Are out.” 

The e^lne stalled.
“Seeing the cowUng wasn't 

meittng and the Are was all 
caning out of the stack area 
(H finally went out but kept 
smoking) . . .  I rolled out and 
bellied i  in.”

“Col. Edwards,” reads the 
citation given him by George 
Elliott, Wing Commander ^  
Spitfire Squadron,” elected to 
carry out a forced landing on 
a disused airfield he could see 
bekjw.”

The landiM gear was im
mobilised m  Edwuds, the wing 
commander relates, “carried 
out a very smooth b^y  landing 
causing mhiimum damage to 
the aircraft.”

“Throughout this unpleasant 
incident,'^the citation continue!!, 
“Col. Edwards displayed the 
very highest standards of am 
manqhip and flying SkilL that

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  W TW
Neither vulnerable. South 

Seals.
NORTH

A < S 4
J TSS

0 3
A K Q U M  

WEST.. east 
A A Q J M t  A t i t  
t ?EQ» <7A»I4

6*4X 
A J S X  

SOUTH 
AK7
t7iex
0  A K Q i e t f *
AA«

Thtbiddlni:
West Nerth Eas4
1  4  Pats ^  
Pats Psis

A potential nine tridc swing 
h in ^  on West’s selecUon of 
an o p e n i n g  lead against 
South’s three no trump coo-

first round of Wdding 
Inquires no comment; 1*®  ̂
•ver. South was c o n fro ^  
with an interesting problem 
when West’s one spade am - 
call was passed beck^to hhn. 
Inasmuch u  N ^  wm ^  
abla to take adlon, it ^  
pMfwi unUkety that tba ptft- 
iKCfhtp «wld acor# a I*™* 
in diamonds whidi' would 
rMohw tha winninf of l l

good chance to scrambla 
home with nine tridu at no 
trtunp, provided that West 

spade. South accord- 
jumped to three no 

which became the 
Anal contract.

West gave

trieka.
On the 

observed
other hand, South 
that there waa •

-- careful oon- 
s i t e a t i o ^  t o  opening shot.
If be led the queen of spades 
to dislodge the king, be would 
probabfy esUblish four tricks 
for himself in that suit. 
However, West lacked a 
quick cardiof reentry and he 
feared that the unit of time 
eurrendered to the declarer, 
by givii« the litter a trick at 
the outset, might deal tha 
defense a fatal blow.

West dadded to lead 
bis sequence in hearts in me 
hope of finding to  partner 
with fomethlng in that suit. 
The king of hearta was 
opcMd and East a i g n ^  
encouragement wtth the moe. 
When tha king held. West 
continued with the queen on 
which South dropped the 
A third rounf l  of b e ^  
enabled East *6 mop up tta  
suit, end now a spade shift 
thru I declarer's ktag turaeo
the deal into a rout _̂_

The defenra teand  four 
heart tricks and flve spadae 
for a net profit of SO pota^ 
If Wto had kd »^«P*** 
originally, Soolh would have 
taken U trieka.^

0-

only an expert aviator could 
accomptWi. He is to be heartily 
congratulated on to  handling of 
tha sRuatloo.”

Edwards will probably return 
from England In October.

BILLED AS NON-POLITICAL VISIT

Hubert Du^ In Corpus
By GABY GABRISON

COmiS CHRIST! (AP) -  
Vice Presidait Hubert Hum
phrey Ales ta this Texas conatal 
city today for what is billed as 
a non-poUtical visit.

An Humphrey advance aide 
asserted that the visit would be 
non-political. He said Humphrey 
is coming to town u  vice presi 
dent and not as a presidential 
candidate.

DEDICATION^
Humphrey makes t\m appear-1 

ances in this palm-lined city 
while Sen. Eu^ne McCarthy, 
his opponent for the Dentocratic . 
presidential nomination, woosi 
Texas *voters 2M miles around' 
the coastal bend at Houston

tion at the Naval Ah* Station and 
then travel by motorcade to the 
Driscoll Hotel downtown and 
the American GI Forum conven
tion.

Dr. Hector Garcia, founder of

American leader in South Texas, 
will be among those greeting the 
vice president

Sec^ty for the Humphrey 
visit is expected to be strong. 
Police officials met with Secret

the Forum and long a Mexican-1 Service agents Wednesday.

Humphrey speaks at' 8 p.m. to 
the convention and leavea for 
San Antonio at 10 p.m. His ap
pearance at San Antonio Satur
day will Include a visit to 
HemiaFair, a tour of some pov
erty projects and a barbecue.

' ' B ' * .......... ....... ..........

McCarthy Houston Bound; 
Park Rally Slated Tonight

N t
•xtm lBBsyBiirtyM ...
. T S O w U l f l U  
y o «r preeertption 

fo r g la n e s  or 
eontaet le n fM  

ACCURATELY A  
ECONOMICAIXT

The vice president arrives at 
t:S0 p.m.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP>—Sen. 
EugaM McCarthy, seeking the 
Democratic nomination for

Humphrey is to dedicate a President, campaigns in Hous- 
new Army buildlnK at Corpusjton today with a aeries of ap- 
Christi Naval Air Station and tOjpearances climaxed by a 
speak to delegates of the Amer- speech at a raUy In a city park 
ican GI Forum convention. i 

The (Mention ceremony for' RAPS UNIT RULE
the administration  ̂ _ ___ _____

^  Hermann Park. Sen Ralj^ 
of Texus is slated 

introduce the Minnesota sena-Gen. Frank Beeson Jr., com-

a reception prior to the park 
rally. The |2S-per-person recep
tion will be held from 6 to 7 
p.m. at the home of business
man Kenneth Dale Owen.

On the eve of the senator’s 
ar\jijral. the Houston Citizens for 
McCarthy headquarters issued

mander of the Army Materiel 
C o m m a n d  Headquarters in 
Washington.

8ECUB1TV STRONG 
Humphrey will attend a recep-

Supporters predict 10,000 pre-ts statement again criUclzing the
unit rale binding the Texas na
tional Democratic delegation.

The release said “the make
up of the present Texas dele
gation clearly does not reflectFoUpwlng to  arrival tow t . 

noon McCarthy was to appear!repretenunon . 
at a news confereace, a aeries “The imposition of the unit 
of private meetings and attendirule and other restrictive prac

tices at the precinct level have 
denied millions of Texas Demo
crats any effective participation 
in their party’s affairs,’* the 
statement said

At Austin this week. Alan 
Reed, executive secretary of the 
Texas Citlzen.'i for McCarthy, 
said Texas McCarthyltes and 
Texas Democrats for an Open 
Convention (TDOC) are collect
ing petition s i^ tu rc s  and hope 
to present 7S.M0 to the Demo
cratic convention credentials 
committee in opposition to the 
slate of delegates pledged to| 
Gov. John Connally as a favorite i 
SOD. 1
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SUPER SATURDAY
• *)

•n A .

.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
7.TRANSISTOR CLOCK-RADIO 
•Vope In Perfermence. Built-In 

Alarm Clock. Reg. R29.95

Sale Price $19,99

S2 Q00 OFF ON ALL 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL D AY SATURDAY
9x12 VINYL

LINOLEUM RUGS
No Waxing Noodod. Easy To 

Cloan. Regularly $7.99

^ 5 .8 8

ANTIQUE SATIN
DRAPES

I” . Colors in Mid, cham- 
jno, avocado and French blue, 

lined. Reg. Price $9.91.

7.88

BACK-TaSCHOOL
GIRLS' LOAFERS

SizoB 5 to 10. Italian stylo. Col
ors black and brown. R ^ . Prico 
$5.99.

.̂88

LEATHER AND VINYL
HANDBAGS

Spocial Group. Dosignod for ut
most in fa^ion and convon- 
ionco. Valuot To $5.99.

SALE PRICE n.88
WOMEN'S CARDIGAN

SWEATERS
Noutrai with woodon Buttons. 
100% cotton. Fishorman'a 
woevo. Reg. $6.00.

.̂88

OIL BASE PAINT
One coat. Two-gallon pail. Whito 
only. Rog. Prico $12.99.

4̂.88
In 2-Oal. Can

ALAMO SADDLE
Made by Soddlo King of Waco, 
Tex. Fine grein loether. One 
only. Reg. Prko $169.00.

75a

BACK-TO-$CHOOL BOYS'
BAN-LON SHIRTS

Long-sleeve. Mechino wesheblo. 
Sixes 8 to 11. Aseortod colors. 
Reg. Price K 9 9 .

7.88
3 HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS—9 TO 12 NOON

FLORAL PATTERN
BATH TOWELS

Assorted colors. Siio 24” by 44' 
Rog. Prico $1.99.

SALE PRICE 7.47

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
JR. AND TEEN 

DRESSES
Sizes 3-15. One group. Transi- 
tional stylos. Valuos to $14.99.

SABRE SAW 
AND CASE

Bladot includod. Utility modol. 
Rog. Price $14.99.

TWIRLEY TRAPEZE 
GYM

Five greet ridee. Seven-foot Ble- 
zonite slide. Rog. Prico $47.9S.

20o/c ‘ 12.88 SALE PRICE 77.88
BOAT CUSHIONS

Coest Guard approved. Size: 
15x15x2. Reg. $2.99.

^EW'S AIR PUMP
Keep* minnows alive for at least 
KK) hours i 
Reg. Price
ICk) hours or money beck. 

$5.99.

SALE PRICE 7.88 - ̂ .88.
Batteriee Net laciaded

LADIES COTTON 
DAY WEAR

100% cotton. Wash end wear. 
Values to $4.00. Buy now end 
save. <

TURTLE NECK SHIRT
Never needs ironing. AAachino 
washable. 100% cotton. Rog. 
Prico $5.00.

SALE PRICE ‘2.88 ‘3.88
WARDS

"YOUR FAM ILY SHOFPftiG CENTER" 
OPEN MONDAYS «  THURSDAYS^ ‘ 

9 AJM. TO 9 PAL
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571 BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARGALL PLAN
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1 SW IFT PREM IUM  PROTEN

ESSEX 
STEAKS
YOU EAT A LL YOU BUY! LB,

2303 OREOO ST. BIO SPRINO, TEXAS
^  OPEN MON.4AT. 9 TO 9 SUNDAY 1 TO 6

b J u n g A tfm th B

Tm d& iTM
of twift’e

BEEF

SIRLOIN
STEAK

*w pwdw «r h Imhe,.. Iwelie «l «■ wiNfyM« « •  li kM« mtkmy k im< aUa ym w *  «e J 6» 
M W «U m p lN im ila liaU M M pn m M  k r(H E n
•• iMkwM* u Cfcfc PMUM IMMWy tt  0 kMl... ir ma«r MM4MM awt kMM, in<M4 « kkk

PROTEN
DENVER
ST^KS

SERVE
SOMETHING
SPECIAL

 ̂ T-BONE
STEAKS

JUICY
FLAVORPUL
TENDER lb

kWMIMil

TRULY AN 

"ANYTIME" 

FAVORITE

Manhotton 
Steak

HIGH PROPORTION 
OF ED IBLE,
LEAN, TENDER 
MEAT

lb

ARMOUR STAR

1/p
Bacon

* • • •

SEA VIEW

BREADED SHRIMP
$149

PKO.

German Sausage 59‘PKO.

Sup«rior 
BrGodtd 
Fully Cook«d Steak Fingers

CROSS AND BLACKW ELL

RELISHES
GREEN TOMATO '  1  
HAMBURGER I  V  
HOT PEPPER 1  .  
AND B.B.Q. 1  EA.

JELLO
GELATIN

17'BOX ■ #

FIFTH AVENUE

CORN on the COB

37'CANNED f

BIG TOP

PEANUT BUTTER

r  49'

HEINZ

TOMATO
CATSUP

2M Z . BOTTLE

GIBSON'S

POTATO
CHIPS

POTATO
CHIPSA J e«^

ti««o OM w
fItfSH-rtRKttt

FOLGSRS

Instonf
COFFEE

10OZ. JAR

$119

BETTY CROCKER 
FUDGE

Mix
1-LB. BOX

F0
R
$100

HUNT'S

SPINACH
NO. 300 CAN 14‘

BUNTE CELLO  BAG

CANDIES
49t VALUE, ASST. FLAVORS 3s*l 00

ISVb-OZ.
CAN

DOG FOOD
7  FOR ] 0 0

FLAVOR WRIGHT

PURE LARD
-%

34.B. CARTON 33
FRUIT

DRINKS
ASST. FLAVORS 

46^Z. CAN

$

KEEBLER'S

COOKIES
THOMPSON
S E E D LE S S

G R A P ES

C
lb

CA LIF. VINE RIPE

Tomatoes 15*

lOUxBag
 ̂ LONG WHITE < 4

PO TA TO ES r

Big Sprir>g

s

5
5
5

I
s
5
?

5
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MELROSE BOUQUET

TALC
3Vi OZ. S IZ i

9

^ s m t i e x &

I I DIXIE
SUDDEN ACTION

BREATH SPRAY
12 QMS. 91c V A LU E ....................... 59- BATHROOM TOWELS

AND HOLDER 
70 COUNT TOWELS

LYSOL
Cleaner
28 OZ. iO TTLE

39
TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY
SIZE

99c VALUE

G IU ETTE

RIGHT
GUARD

DEODORANT

RAZOR BLADES
FKG. OF S

LATEX

W ALL PAINT

FLAT FINISH 
DRIES IN 30 MIF 
OR LESS 
CHOICE OF 
COLORS . . . . $ 737

HIGH HIDING 
POWER G A L

ALUMINUM

STEP LADDER

4 #T .

S ^ .

6-FT.

5 * ’

12^

ALUMINUM
ETENSION
LADDERS

1 6 ^ .

20^T.

2 4 ^ .

10”

13”
18”

*6»«3c

MAGIC TOUCH ALUMINUM 
18 CUBE POP-UP 

IC E  C U B E  T R A Y
i t  No Thawing 
i t  No Prying Loose 
i t  Instonr Pop*Up

1.9S V A LU E .....................

BATH SET FOAM RATH MAT 
AND
SEAT COVER . . . . 57 H EA LTH S

METER Bath Scalesz;^4
PENCIL PACK

i
30 FINE QUALITY 

PENCILS IN 

YELLOW OR 

ASST.COLORSi s  55'IR— I I  IM IR n  1 ^ 0

TYPING
PAPER
300 SHEETS

59c

PEN AND

Eversherp Golden Touch 
BALL PEN AND WEBSTER 

POCKET DICTIONARY

ASST. 
COLORS 
1.99 VALUE 77 (

SCHOOL AND PLAY

REST PAD
100% FOAM RUBBER PILLED  

1I"k42" o r  19"*4T'

%rn
t h e r m o s

LUNCH KIT

BIO CAPACITY 
HANDLE ON CUP 
EXTRA TOUCH 
FILLER ASST. PATTERNS

HEAVY VINYL

SHOWER
CURTAIN

APPROX. T T 'jJ r '

87

HOPSACK

BEDSPREAD
100% COTTON, MACHINE WASHABLE 

TUMBLE DRY

TWIN OR 
PULL
RED, BLUE, 
AVOCADO OR GOLD

$4 » 7

BULLETIN BOARD AIDS
COLORFUL PRINTS FOR 
EFFECTIVE VISUAL 
PRESENTATION IN THE 
CLASSROOM 
10 DIFFERENT SUBJECTS 53

Y

MEN'S
POLO SHIRTS

WITH POCKET
100% COTTON —  ASST. COLORS

2 i 88
6-Pc. LUGGAGE SET

CANVAS LUGGAGE IN 
Bright Cdort or Patttms 
Asst. StripRS And Prints 
$27.75 V A LU E .................

$
'V 22
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES-
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A D E A D L Y  C R U I S E  — C raft af th# U .« . H a v /t H lvarliw  Faraa carry traapa 
rfawn a trib utary a f tba ta lfa n  N ivar an aparatian apalnat tha V la t Canp. C ity la vlatbla 
la  baekfraund .. Faroa aupplamanta halicoptar llfta  In affart ta curb anamy mavamanta.

T I C K L I S H  T O R  —  Dyad aatrlah faatbara eam- 
prlaa tbia bat that aavara ^  antlrp baad and naak araik 
Daalgn by iah n  MaCannatf waa pravtawad la  Naw Y a rk .

S U P E R  T R A I N I N  Q— Man a f tba*lrlab  Arm y carry  apaara and ablalda aa they
tra in  fa r th a ir apaaranaa aa Danlah aaldlara fa r  tha film  "A lfrad  tha O raat" la  
Caunty G alw ay. T b a y ll ba part a f tha h latarla anaaunUra batwaan tha Oanaa and tha baxana.

♦A «. V

S E A T S  W A L K I N G  —  Tha Zuhrah Tam pla Ftyara 
a f M Innaapalla ara a chanpa fram  m archara aa they ra il 
d tw a M lahlpaa Auaaaa dw rinf bhrlnara' parada In Chlaaga.

U P W A R D  A N D  O N W A R D  —  Oraan Bay ^ackara halfback K lljah  
> red  meet aflaeteeaaen , w ine w patepaaf MUwawkaa Cawnty Btodkim ta

T H E  S O O M E  R Clawn Bm iiiatt K a lly  J r ., parchaa 
atap muaata a f ana af tha battlaahip Maaaachuaatta’  1b> 
Inch puna. Pamad ahip la a m am arial at P a ll W var, Masa.

W A R N I N G  —  Bdwin 
Staffa , tha aehaalm aatar, painta 
adm anitary Bnpar aa ha daubta 
PInaaahla'a abilH y ta learn . 
Baana'a fram  H allm ark T V  
ahaw a f tha ehlldran’a elaaaic.

F t

A :
:V

I V.
DJ ‘f .

C A N D I D A T E  - M r a .
Charlana M itchell, td-yaar-ald 
H arlem  raaldant and prand- 
dawphtar a f a alava, waa named
tha Cammunlet Party a f Amar- 
laa’a aandidata fa r praaldant.

O U T L O O K  —  H ara’a a vlaw  fram  w indaw 
a f tha cafTaa bar a f tha Am arieanw tylad drupatara In 
tha K lag ’a Itaad aactlan a f Chalaaa In tha B ritlah  cap ita l.

M I D S U M M E R  M A G I C  —  H arth Bhara m auntalna atand atarfc apalnat aattinp 
aun aa aallbaata make th a ir w ay acraaa aparkUnp w atara a f Knpllah Bay at Vancauuar, B tt ,

A S E T  S I G H T  —  Actraaa G ina La llab rip ida 
w e a rs  a aaawaad-llka draaa an film  act a f “ Btuntm an,’* an 
locatlan In Ram a. Bha atara w ith  Am erican Rabart V Iharta .

«
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HOWARD COUNTY FARM lU R IA U  QUEIN  
Mrt. Laura Ma4iMa Owaat

O raat** la  
h« S a x * M .

■ — UwiN 
it U r , iM in U  
« K« a»Mbts 

to iMm. 
Ilmark TV 
■n’t  clatolc.

unray lOfAig aad 
banolng. Citkl 
A ng^ mufcu

i rt(Uag 
in cafi

‘

breakavaj ropiaf and tint 
the pola battUag.

Diana AtMlMr, w iw tlag  in 
(be U and nndar daaa. took 
a tin t go-round win in the bar 
ral nca, aacoed in braakaway 
roping, and aacood in pola 
b a n d i n g .  However, Maiien 
Sharp is giving plaaty of 
compatttioQ In that age group 
with a tint in braakaway roping 
and a third in pota bending

In tha 11-11 yean girla 
coropekitioo Jo Poarch i 
a aecond in the barrel nee, 
aacood in braakawa; 
tin t h) pola 
Bruton of San A ng^ 
a flnt in barrel radng and aec- 
and in pole bending in the 11-11 
yoan group.

LEADER
Ernie Gabriel rode to 

aacood in the bareback 
and picked up a third 
roping to lead the IS-lf yean 
group in the drive for all-around 
hoaon. Jota Stallard 
a aacood in calf roping and firat 
in pole bending to wad the IS-ll 
yaar-oM boya. Howevar, Tutt 
Garnett haa a third lo calf rop
ing and firA in ribbra ropiu 
to gfvo Stallard aome competT 
tioo.

eieaoN  eoeiNO -  cn  a
I. Km  Cm . e m . t4 . 1  Km  Cm m r. n . Stimmr, MJW., a7 i a  JM  Ferm *. 
M m r cmt. ttM ., t u j  < »U ) I . flirt Oar«m. MMamr. tJT t  Frmfe 
OfmM . T.t! X Mck rtwO ev. Va a it  Yw -m  I. Kv«t Dm » Kim  
L  J. P. ImMk. McCamm. lU i YtoM . 0«N.

o iK U  P o iX  aeNDiMO -  in  awW irt I . CrlN Pm rtm . irn k a . MJM.. 
I7 J7 ; 1  D im * AMMr. Km M i. M il; 
X M arim IKara . Lamam. n M ; (IX IS ) I. pm im  F ira im ii. Fa ta n ta rf, 17411 
I .  Tarrl Lawta. Ota Sanaa. I7 M  X Mm NUHar. I7.W ; (U -m  I . Ja  N ertK . 
KMralara. I7 J1 : X KatKv Bnaraa. San Aamala. I7 J7 ; 1  Carta McAaKan. Haaa, 
N ^ . n mBOYS rotawnatr) 1. JaM 
mM. mil 1
N J4.. W Ji; X  Ltnama KHcta.
N il: t lX in  I . FM#ta a arm . emtca. 
NJM. n .W : 1  Haaaar OvaM, AnWm«. 
MlW ; X Dmnv RatcKar, B lN w . i f l f  

KlOINO r- »•

aeMoiNo — in  a
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vtacnvavaavi

Laa McOanM.

‘'•atotw » to ak> jM atnarM nt aoifiM o eeswxTt
a*eeaAcx eiotNo — i i 

Taalar, Sau naatai. S I: 1  Im ta Oaaritt. 
oaaw x 4X

caLF aoeiNO -  m aNJM.. t x i i  
NJM., NJM..

N1< (IAN1 I . NUka 
Cartar. Camama, IIA : 1  Kant Cartar. 
n . Sanaiar, M JIU IXSi X InMa Oafertai.
^ ijiViieL*' lu c iN O  — tn X w a y
1 Diana MNiar kankln. N .4 I: 1  VarMa N M . m Ji; X U H
Ja  Mann, Hakka. N M ., WXD lU -iSI 
1. Oikatt Nraiwa. ewaneara IXMi
CaanM̂ Otow*Siw.‘'^sV: Il4-l̂  f" 

. iCalNv traMM. Sm Anmia. 1X11; j  Ja 
Naarck. MaraMra. W S i X Carla

Iw S U a n a Y  I I  X anaar) 
1. M arlw  IKara. Lamaaa. X « ; 1  Otana Jixm ar. Nankin 1X7; X Wanaa etackkum. 
SI. Vrakk NJM.. IX 7 i (tx m  I. Katlnr 
nWNar, S J) t  Ja Fm rcK. Marak*
X Jataall Cam akiil. Cl Paw IXX

XSi
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man,” an 
t Viharto.

Barking Mailbox?
HELENA, Moot. (AP) -  Mn 

Joe Lucaa sraa looking for her 
dog wfaeo ibe walked past a 
mail depoeit box It barked.

Her smnO dog waa found in

Spray Village With Bullets
SAIGON (AP) -  American 

river forcea fighting their way 
out of two ambushes five hours 
apart in the same apot acctden- 
tally aprayad a Mekong Delta 
village with automatic weapons 
Qre.ldlling II South Vietnamese 
and wounding another 1 1 1 , the 
U.S. Command announced to- 
da:

S. headquarters said one tsi Vlat Cong UDad and several
American convoy «ras attacked 
Thuraday afternoon and another 
Thuraday night as they moved 
along the Can Tho River near 
the villBge of Cal Bum. n  miles 
southwest of Saigon. Both timea 
some of tha Amutcan counter- 
fire went over the enemy posl- 
Uona akmg the river bank and 
hit the vilume.

AMBUSHES
In the ambushes one U.S. boat 

was damaged and beached, and 
Aroertcane were wounded, 

the vilUfc IS Vietnamese 
civilians and one government 
soldier were kilted, and IM d- 
villan.s and IS soldters were 
wounded.

Casualties to the ambushing 
Viet Cong ware not known.

The Btvariae Force of U.S.

18 Criminal 
Cases Called
T h e  next acthrity of 

slgnlflcanca in 11Mb District 
Court win be s criminal tury 
docket aet for Aug. M, Fern 
CoK. dlstilct court clerk, said 
today.

There are II criminal cases 
on the docket which wiQ be 
sounded at 1 p.m. on Aag. tt.

Judge R a ^  (teton la on 
vacaUon and h u  instructed the 
clerk’s office to prepare for the 
criminal dochet. A jury panel 
will report to the court oo Aag. 
M at II a.m.

Cases set for trial Include one 
aUeglng sUtotory rape, two 
dealing with ro b b ^  by aaaanlt. 
and two altegtng embeedement.

The casaa and the defendants 
slated for possible trial oo this 
docket are;

Herb Werner, embezzlement; 
Max Yocum, embexaleroeni; 
Stanley Owena, theft; Samuel 
E. Dominguez, felony worthless 
check; Ronnie G. F ^  robbery 
by aiunlt; Roy L Goewick, 
robbery by assault; Lavame 
Norwood, forgery; Richard 
R o l a n d  Green, burglary; 
RmMD Headrick, threa charges 
of forgery; M ig^  B. Phuida, 
failure to stop and render aid, 
habitual; Alberto OrUz Gon- 
zatea, DWI second; Jacky Coff
man, theft; Joee Nunez Lraez. 

 ̂ . b u r g l a r y ;  Robert Meeker, 
the mailbox Wedneaday wbraLtjitntory rape; Merlin Eugene 
post office employes arrived aft-1ciemoog  ̂ narcotics; Albino Or- 
er her call “Someone nuist mga, poaaessioa of a prohibited
have pot It through the packase 
stet.” said Ray Anderson of the 
post office.

weapon by a former convict; 
Jessie Lee Edwards, worthless 
check.

Navy boats and infantrymaa 
from the U.S. Mh Infantry Divi
sion ware returning from a suC' 
cesaful week-loog operatiofl that 
aent AmericaB troopa deeper 
into the Mdung Delta than aver 
before tai the war. U.S. spokea- 
men aald that the sweep by an 
a l ^  task force US mltea south- 

of Saigon had resuitad In

weapons caches seteed on 
the frtages of the U Mlnh forest, 
a Comraonist sanctuary for 
more than N yean.

DEEP SWEEP 
U.S. headquarters also an

nounced that American and 
South Vtsfiiamaea forces uncov 
end an enemy munttionB facto
ry northweat of tha U Minh for- 
eat. The alUed forcea destroyed 
M bulldlnn and 17 sampans and 
aaimd a big muuitiona cache 
aasorled d m  preaaas, lathee 
fortes and otliar acnipmest for 
manufacturtag munttlons 

At the otlMT aud-of the conn 
try just below the eastm  end of 
the demUtarlmd zotfc. South 
Vletnameae troopa killed 117 of 
the enemy In the war’s heavteat 
fighting in a month, the Saigon 
govenunent reported 

Two battaUona of government 
tafantrymen supported by an 
armored ctdmnn and fighter' 
bombers battled North Vlat 
namese troopa for five boun 
Thursdav east of Gio Linh 

M WOUNDED 
Seven Sooth Vietnanteae ware 

kOled and M wounded, many 
during an enemy barrage of IW 
artillery and mortar rounds 

It was the heaviest fighting 
since July 7, when U.S. Marines 
reported kiiling Ml North Vlet- 
nameae soMien near Gh> Linh.

Tha battle b a m  with an at
tack OB a Soutk viatnainase pa 
trol. Tha South Vietnamese

'Send Me' 
Is Theme
“Send Me’’ te the theme of 

Sunday'! program at Bctm 
Bapttet Churti, iW4 Waaaon 
Road, to be highlighted by terti- 
HBonies from 11  young people 
who participated in the Ei Paao 

can BibteMexican School.
The young people idanad and 

prepared a week-lo^ program 
of Bible stndiaa and atociea to 
present to mimicin children 
after being Invited by the Bev 
L. D. Green. Skyline Baptist 
Church, El Paao, to parOclpate 
in the beginning of thia new

-  K  K-cw rcD .
Mr. and Mn. Ahrin Johnke 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Cnmpbell accompanied them as 
ipoiiMn. The young people are 
intice Myurs. Karen Odell, 
Randy Thomas, Debbie (temp- 
bail, Danna Baker, Ronnie 
Banks, Sparky Tuner, Barbara 

Karen TlndoL Andrea 
Turner and Duane Robinaon.

nuhed more ground troopa and 
armor into tbe fight and called 
in air support. The fightii 
raged along a sandy stretch 
tha coast two mites east of the 
anted base at Gio Unb and 
three inites below tha demillta 
rteed »M .

Eteewhere, tha allies reported 
no major contacts in thair 
drtvet to ferret out forces pra 
paring for the “new gansral of 
fenatvaa and ipriiinp" which a 
Hanoi broadcast oo Thuraday 
proiatead.

A force of more than S,l 
U.S. and South Vtetnamaae 
troopa continued operations in 
the A Shnu Valley, tbe major 
enaimr haaa area west of Roe 
and M  Nang, but still no major 
cootact was reported.

Ike Feeling 
Bit Stronger
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 

doctors reported today that for- 
mar Praetdent Dwight D. Etseo' 
bower te laaHng atrowgar and la
"in exoaHaut spirits’* aa he ^  
ttnoes to make progreaa 
his major heart attaoL 

But they said that ha te still in 
tha crttlcal period, which gener 

Its throu^ the first weak 
If aay heart attack tat 

any pattmt 
Elsenhower, 77, te at Walter 

Read Army Hooital. He auf 
fered on Tneaday ms sixth heart 
attaak and hia third this year.  ̂

medical buOetla ia- 
mld

“Gao. Eisenhower has spent 
another comfortable day and 
nl|^t. An vUfJ signs (blood 

pdSe. and breathing 
rate) have contlmaad to rrmain 
stable. The gMeral te tat excel
lent spirits tnls morning and te 
feeling atrooger. The doctors 
are pleaaed with the general’s 
progrem.”

MONTEVIDEO. U r u g u s y  
(AP) <- Student violence erupt
ed this rooming tat protM 
against a predawn police raid at 
the Unlvcratty of Uruguay, con
nected with the kidnaping of a 
cloaa adviser to Preakknt Jorge 
Pacheco Araco.

About Ml university students 
clashed with police three blocks 
away from tha university coro- 
pou^.

Another, smaller group of stu
dent demonstrators clashed 
with an aatiriot patrol a few 
blocks away.

Thare were no Inunediata re
ports of casualties or damaft- 
PoUco dropped a curtain of m - 
cracy over tha whole operation 
aa will] as its probe to find kid- 
naped Dr. URsaa Pereira Revar- 
bel, Preaklent Pacbaco’a friend 
and adviser and dlraclor of the 
govenunaot electric and tela- 
phone company.

Pereira waa kldnapad by four 
mambars of a pro-Peking Com- 
muntet terror group called the 
Tupamxro Nxaooxi libers tion 
Frrat. He w u  seised bersuae of 
his part In a government crack 
down on labor unrest and rising 
Inflation, and the kidnapers de- 

afiar|"**B<M an end to these meas- 
■ree tai exchange for his free
dom.

A moralag madlca 
sued at thahoapital

Thief Wrecks 
Stolen Auto

a carAn
reaulied In 
Thursday morning.

PoUoe said Rlcurd Davidson,

attempt a^gteal
a wmHed car early

Webb AFB, and a friend 
in ,the North “41*’ 'Truck Stop 
when the pair saw someona get 
in Davidson's car snd d rm  
away.

Before the car reached the 
street it smashed into a truck, 
and the driver fled on foot, 
officers said. About |S I  
damage was done to the front

The car was locked and the 
kevs were not tat tl^ ignition, 
police said.

In other activity, police In
vestigated a house burglary 
T hur^y  in the rear of 714 
Wills St. While the resident 
Kenneth Eggemyer, was gone 
someone had r i p ^  two window 
screens and dimbed through a 
rear window, police said.

Nothing was taken from the 
house, they said.

DA/LY DRILLING
BORDEN
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The Dig Spring 
Herald

Pupils Clash 
With Police 
in Uruguay

Big Spring (Taxos) hiarald, Friday, Aug. 9, 1968

Heart Transplants 
Death Code OK'd

Glasscock
Producer

tr  TIM
The World Radical Aaaambly 

adopted a code today specifying 
that two doctors must pro
nounce the donor dead before a 
heart transplant or other such 
surgery 1s perforroad.

The action was taken in Syd
ney. Auatraiia.

The aaMmbly of 190 doctors 
from 41 cooatrlas adopted a 
“statmneat of death’’ which now 
becomaa part of tbe ethics of 
the medical profession But it 
made oo attempt to give a defi
nition of death.

“With scientific advances snd 
new methods of resuscitation al
ways coming up, it would be 

of os to give a deffoition 
which could be outmoded wtthln 
half aa hour,’* said Sir Leonard 
Malten, praaident of the aaaocia- 
tion.

DEATH DEAL
The statement did give cer

tain guides for doctors deter
mining death.

It said death te a gradual 
proceas, Ita promess depending 
on the varying UTillty of tissues 
to Uve without oxygsn

“But clinical interest lies not 
ffl the state of preservation of 
laoteted cans but in the fate of a 
peraon,** the statement coottn 
ned. “Here the point of death of 
different cHte and organa te not 
•o important aa tha certainty 
that tha proceas has becooM ir- 
iwvertebia by whatever teck- 
nlqnca of rasoacitaboo that may 
be amployad.'*

Detaninaatlon of death, the 
statement continued, “will be 
based on clinical judgment sup 
plemented If necesmry by a 
number of dtamtoadc aids, of 
which the electroencephalo- 
graph (to measure brain waves) 
is narimtly the moat hetofnl. 

“However, no single Whno-

tuted for the over-all judgment 
of the physician 

JAPAN’!S FIRST
Japan’s first heart transplant,! 

performed Thursday, brought a day convention, 
call from Health Minister Snoao u . Cov. Preston Smith wfl] 
Sonoda for a law goverufog Friday.
transfer of. hnnuui organs. 

Cs
The

Japanese Cabinet approved Son- 
oda't proposal for a commission 
to study enactment of such a 
tew, tJKhidlng a definition of 
death, pevention of traffic in hu
man organs and qualifications 
of doctors to perform tnuu 
plants.

The Japanese iranaptant pa
tient, 18-yaaiM)id Nobbo Miya
zaki. continued in a satisfactory 
condition. His doctors said thare 
waa no indication that his body 
was rejactlng tbe heart trana- 
ilanted from a M-yaar-otd man

0. P. Leonard of Fort Worth 
has finished No. I Hyde 
Reynolds as the second well for 
the Roberta (Qnaan sand) pool 
In Glasacock County, 14 milex
east of Garden City. It pumped logical criterion Is entlrrly sat 
•  h«TSte of awde and M t e -  iifaciary in (lie prssant state of 
rela of walw toUyfmm caate niedldDt nor can any one tech- 
notches at 1,4I4-1,477 feet after oolocical nrocodure be luhsti-
a 9,400-gaOon and 9,400-pound 
fracture. Tbe producer te a 
•oath offset to the pool dts- 
covarr and 1,417 feet from south 
and 447 fact from west tines 
of aectloo 34. bloch S , T-4-S, 
TRP survey.

Moasaato Co. No. 1 Lawrence. 
12 mites northeast of Big 
Spring, has been comptetad u  
a ooa-half mile east extension 
to the Luther, Southeast 
(Fnasetanan) pool of Howard 
uxmty. From perforatioas at 
t,894'l,SM feet tt pumped 91 
tNurela of 4i.}-graTtty oU and 
12  barrels of water tier day with 
gasYiU ratio of 2,174-1 
sttmutetlng with 19,044 gallons 
of add. Location is 1.IM feet 
from north and 1,744 feet from 
•ast lines of section 2 1, Mock

Abilene Hosts 
WT Editors
ABILENE (AP) -  Members 

of the West Texas Press Asso- 
aiation will gather at the Wind
sor Hotel tai Abilene Friday ter 
the organiiation’t  annual twe-

Other scheduted speakers Fri
day are District Judge Truman 
Roberts of Hamilton and Jay 
Evans of the Staphenvilte Em
pire-Tribune.

Saturday’s propam win fea
ture Ulks by BadliMtoa 
Read of Austin, newiy appointed 
commtesionar of hitter aduca- 
tlon, and Jack S p rta ^  of Abl- 
tenc, Mnaral managar of tha 
West Texas Chambw of Com-

plamed 
killed in an accidant.

Teachers Finish 
Bilingual Course

Abitene Mayor Ralph Hooks 
will gtva the welcoming adttrtaa.

Approximately 190 cdlton and 
guesU are expiKtad to attend.

M A m r s

ITOCKS
•••XNINXtNNXXN***H •<«*«

ANN OMUw r i . . . .  
•M  AtrtklM.

RaceoUy coroptetiog a four 
week BiUngual InstRute spon
sored by the West Texas Educe- 
tten Center in Midland were 
three teachers from Baser 
SlenMntary School in Big 
Spring: Mrs Thelma WUllams. 
fourth grade; Mn. Maxkw 
Zant. sixth grade; and Mn.
EUzabeUi Schattel, first gnde 
During the Instituta, which was 
directed by Dr. ZcooHa Veraar 
of Texas Tech, these educaton 
developed a teaching unit which 
they caa use ta ihatar dan- 
rooms. Tbs purpose of the ta- 
stltnte waa to Improve the 
competency of M expartsnead 
taachen at tha elemantary level 
from schooh where there te a 
considerabte number of Spanish 
bfflngual students.

purtidpant was award
ed a stipend of 4944 and ra-,,____
caived fix houn of g r a d u a t e nmT I  â L' 
credit at Sol Ron State Coflage 
for her month’s teudy.

XitoM•N X4T
M• •••••«• ••X X« •• »t •
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Chile's Drouth 
Toll Increasing
SANTIAGO, ChRe (AP) -  

(kite's wont drouth in a cen
tury is taking an kicraastng toll 
a.x hoped-for August rains fail to 
materiaUae.

Its gnvaat eflscts may come 
next year as underground water 
tabtes dedtaie.

SEEKS Alb

Santiago soon may be without 
neon advarttetug signs and radio 

alevtetoo sbtloaa may hm-may 
houn to aave

and t
tt tranamiBdou 
electrldty.

n i n  COPPER 
DecUniag hydroelectric pro

duction endangns the vital out 
of

12, T-2-N, T4tP survey. Connelly 
Oil Co. Inc. of Abilene will drill 
No. 1-E Flanagan as a out-half 
mite Boutheaat outpost to Spra 
barry-Daan production in tbe 
South Martin (tennty side of the 
Spraberry Trend Area. Site for 
taa propoaed l.fdO-foot teat is 
seven miles southwest of Stan
ton, l,n4 feet from south and 
1 .M  feet from east lines of 
section 22, block 27, T-l-S, TAP 
survey.

put of copper, particularly at
____ . ______ p . ,, the rich El Tenlente mine 49President Eduardo Frel calls ^  Santiago

the drouth “a true national ca
tastrophe’’ and likens its effects 
to those of an earthquake.

Frei’g adminlstntion has 
asked for U.S. aid including 
food for 4,000 families.

The drouth's pinch Is being 
feR in agricultural, industrlu 
and electrkal production. The 
inflation plagued e c o n o m y — 
prices rose 22 per cant in the 
first seven months this year- 
faces further weakening.

Some social and aconomic re
forms of Frei’s (ntrisUan Demo
cratic government may have to 
be shelved and ftmfik (fiverted to 
droyth relief.

TV LIMIT
Normally August is (Tiile’s 

wettest month, but as tbe winter 
sea-son below the e d ito r  
wanes, rainfall decreases 79 per 
cent In agricuitural areas. In 
tbe three farming provinces 
around this capital city, rainfall 
is off N per cent.

Snow pack reserves in the 
Hl|^ Andes in the nation's cen
ter are far below normal.

Livestock has been particular
ly hard hit Frsl said last month 
that (XUe has lost N0,400 
lambs to the drouth. To help 
cattle producers, the 
ment has let them Milp their 
stocks tree by rail to southern 
Chile where forage is available.

Frei’s administration already 
has ordered cuts in consumption 
of water and etectrfdty. More 
are on the way.

Aa M example, downtown

So far Chile’s Marxist parties 
including Its strong Communist 
org in ln ites have called for 
national unity in face of tha 
drought

“Before the drouth, aO Chi* 
teaas are obligated to collabo
rate’’ says a recent edition of 
the Marxist publication Plan.

"The real crunch of the 
drouth will be felt next year,’’ 
says one U.S. observer.

“Underground water tables 
will be down and even ratals in 
the next few months will not 
help much to replenish them.’’

To help fignt the drouth. 
Chile has ateted tbe United 
States for tl.7 million in well- 
digging equipment, electric 
pumps, tank trucks and refrig
eration equipirant.

Bares Bear Bite
RAIDN, N M. (AP) -  Peter 

Snow’s bedroll slid part way out{ 
of his tent, and a bear took a 
taste of It. Officials at the Phil 
mont Scout Ranch, about 90 
miles Southwest of Raton, said 
the bear’s bite rut a quarter- 
inch gash in young Snow's foot.

Tbe 19-year-old scout will re- 
cubve raUes shots as a precau- 
tm . orricials at tha ranch saldi 
there have heap probtems about 
bears attempting to gat food 
from scout camps, but this te| 
the first time a bear has bitten; 
•omeona.
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Child Eyangelists Buy
|8-A Big Spring (T«xos) H«rald, Fridoy, Aug. 9, 1968

'Chapel On Wheels
BKENDA GBEENE

Th* Hovnrd County unit 
Child EnuiseUm has added a 
new phase to Us miaistry with 

" le  chap&

taterdeaemlnattoBal jrrovp, 
Jencoorafet the chUdrea 

"M dW t charchee ea S

the uee ol a mobile
The *‘cfaapel 90 wbeek” wiQ 

be need to reach children *̂bo 
have never had the wportnnit) 
to hear the atory of C h ^ ,  Mrs. 
Dale Imd. dtrecti^, said.

The chapd is desifned to seat 
approximately W duldren aad 
in e^pped with tack 
easd for flannel graphs, 
other vtsoal aids.

iveUng chapd,
] douQe seats (

by an aisle, has a porch 00 
one end and heatin|^ualt ftr

t ■■, ‘ '^  v’/  ^ \ f __

i '

cold weather on Qie other. 
Than are doors ,«t the front 
and rear of the chapel and one 
corner has cabinet space. The 
rear seats have stonge area 
beneath them.

TOWED EAULV

Seeds Of Salvation
The dupel can be attached 

to a car and towed easily to

n e  chapel k  
eaaeb aiM nuay

with flaaael graph,
naed te Intrednce

chBdrett to Chrtollanity.
any location. Arranceneats ftr 

will be han&d throoghits use 
Mrs. Imel.

hlemisFair Observance Set 
For Girls' Auxiliary Day

It win be used for Bible study, 
she said. There wlD be 
programs of ministry six days 
per week. Since the unit is an

Gills’ Auxiliary Day will be
observed Friday. Aug. M at the 

Antonio HemisFair withSan
GA’s from all over the state 
scheduled to take part In the 
day’s actlvttles.

A qiedal flag ceremony will 
be at ft:3l a.m with greetings 
from Miss Marjorie Jones, 
Southern Baptist Convention 
Glrir Auxiliary Director from 

tham, AlaBirmingham 
The HemisFair band win play 

for the ceremony and lead the 
prooesalon to the Baptist 
ftvQloo and on to Project Y 
where most of the day’s 
program wiU be rarrted out. 

“GA’s la ’ACT-’ion.’’ at

Project Y Theatre, is scheduled 
1 1  a.m. to U:9I p.m. and S;lh4 
p.m. GA groups ftwm various

Lakeview Baptist 
Plans Revival
Lakeview Baptist Church will 

hold a revival Aug. IMS with 
the Rev. Woody Pointer of 
OUahoma as evangelist 

Prayer services will be at 
7 : 1 1  p.m and worship services 
at I  p.m nightly. Ches Wilson 
will be music dtrector. The 
nursery wiU be open for each 
service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

 ̂ 4th And Scurry
"YOU A U  IN V rrtD  TO ATTIN D OUR 

’MONTH OF iVANGELISM ’ "
Snntay N :B  njn. And «:M pjn.

REV. LEO GEE, Pastor, Prrarhlng
MORNING SERMON

"What Dows It Mwon Jo  B« Loft?"

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

WeM 4th and
sy Schaai h.4d A.M

rehlp .IdiN AJL
Service 7.dd P.M.

LISTEN TO REVIVAL TTME. WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT d :»  P.M. ON ERST, HN he
Wc^cedav .......................  7:N PJI.

WELCOME Rev. J. W.

churches will bring missionary
p l a y l e t s  depMIng various 
phases of Girls’ AuxUuoy work.

GA Camp fun and fellowship 
will be reprosented by skits, 
folk songs and spiritual chorus’, 
plus Impromptu talent time.

An 
at 24 
Patio,
Mlsskmartes
with Southwide

win be 
Pavilion 

and Home 
on hand 

and Stata
Leaders to greet the GA’s. A 
reception for the GA Leadership 
win be held S:1L4:U p.m. at 
Project Y Cabaret Room A 
special tour of the foreign 
pavilions has been planned 

GA’s and their leaders have 
been asked to wear their 
uniforms If possible or drees in 
GA colors of green, white and 
gold. A special admission fee 
of N cents Mch h u  been 
a r r a n g e d  through the 
EducaUonal Coordhiatar and 
plenty of motel space has been 
reported available.

Spedal Information and in
vitation has gone to GA 
members and leadership in 
churches throughout the nation. 
Registration and name tags for 
Baptists will be at the entrance 
ptes.

Coohomons 
Set RevfVoi

» Magnor, pastor 
Bap& Church, 

lU be the visiting

Rev. George M. 
of Calvary 
Gainesville, will be the visiting 
evangelist in revival at F lnt 
Bapdst Church in Coahoma 
Monday through Sunday, Aug 
18.

"Com* Ltt Ut Riaton Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ........... I:N  A.M
Bibte dasR s .............................. t:N  A M
Morning WorMiip ...................... M:N A.M.
Evening Worship ........................I:N  P.M.
Wednesday Evening Wonhip .. 7:10 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Hate
I T lW ^  n u m n - K B IT , DM MN ew ry •  i l l  PJM. I  H r

t t

Ralph Barris.'Big Spring. Is 
to dtrect coneregatlonal siting. 
Services will be 10 a.m. MondayMonday
through Friday; t  p.m. Monday 
through Saturday; and 11 a.m 
and 7 p.m Sunday.

Rev. Guy White, pasUN*, said 
a nursery wiU be provided for 
an services and everyone is 
invited to attend.

First Assembly 
To Hear Shortes

REVIVAL
AUGUST 11-18

ft40RNIN0 SERVICES .................................10 a m

EVENING SERVICES ................... ...........I  p m

EVERYO N E IN VITED
EVANGELIST MICKEY W ARLICK 
W ILL BRING THE MESSAGE 
AT EACH SERVICE:

SINGING W ILL BE LED  
BY LEE  R. JONES /

1  1

FIR ST  B A PTIST  CHURCH
KNOTT, TEXAS

Quentin Shortes, a missionary 
from Guatemala, wiU be the 
speaker at the 11 a.m. services 
of the First AssemUy of God 
Sunday.

Shortes was born In Howard 
County but he and Ids family 
have lived in Guatemala since 
1841. He and Ms wife, Ruby, 
have one daughter. Sherry, and 
a sone, Marvin.

In Quatemala they have 
established three Khools and 
243 organized churches. They 
are enroute to Guatemala, and 
are speaking in various towns 
concerning their missionary

St. Maiy's 
Gains Rector
Steve BlrdweD has left the 

rectorate in two West Texas 
towns to fiO tha pulpit at Saint
Marv's Episcopal Chnrdi, which 
has been w ith ^  a
April L

rector sinoa

Birdwuil comes to Big Spring 
wtaw he

‘The unit directs Its ministry 
to chUdren, throe yean Md 
through teenagwns, Mn. Imel 
sakL

A dedkatioo seWloe for the 
chapd has basn sst for 4 p m  
Sunday in tha O oD^ Pari 
SbopiMog^Center parkliig lot 

Rev. Homer Dnncan, chair 
man of the West Texas com
mittee from Lubbock, wffl give 
the dedication speech. Mayor 
Arnold Marshall will cut the 
ribbon, and Bob Wakefield, 
Juvenile officer, will meak on 
the need of witnessing to youth. 

PURUC DEDICATION

from Colorado City 
served throe years as rector of 
the AH Saints l^piacopd Church 
there and also the Saint 
Stephen’s Episcopal Church la 
Sweetwater.

He was graduated PM Beta 
Kappa from the University of 
Kentucky and received his 
bachelor of dhrinity from the 

dscopal senniaary in Kentucky 
in 18m. Previously, he was In 
business in Saydsr.

Rev. Don Hi 
former rector of

the
Eptocopal 

church here, preesntednlm fw 
ordlnatloa in the Big Spring 
ctorch and ia Kentucky 
aemiaary in IIN.

He and Ms wife, Charieoe, 
have two children aad are 
maMiig their home at 881 
Dallas. Cindy wUI be a senior 
at Big Spri^ High School in 
the fall aad Scott will be a 
sophomore.

Church
Calendar
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We Cordially Invite
You To Attessd All 

Services At
TRINITY BAPTIST

t i l  nth Piece

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster
................  ta;«AJA.

O tar KHBM, TSTI Oa V to r Dial 
. .  TtSS PA L 
. . .  7 ;«  M L

THIS WEEK’S TEOUGIIT PROVOKER:

“The best presf that the world isa’t  sqeare Is the people 
whe live le K.’’

Uc dedlcatioo is 
Bob Newsom and

Mrs. Bob Noe i om will 
demoostrattea of a 
Eranh lesson ushut the 
* ^ B o o k ."
, Members of ths rocently 
organized local coountttae are 
Mn. Imd, dtrector; Newsmn, 
c o u n t y  chairman; Mn. 
N e w s o m ,  secretary; Nell 
Brown, treasurer, Mrs. A. L 
Cooper, Mn. Bruce WrtghL and 
Dale Imd, board membrnn,

Mrs. Imel said she Aral heard 
of a mobile chapel at the CMId 
E v a n g e l i s m  Coeferenoe in 
CMorado. FoQowiag some in- 
VBStigations of co^  they con
tacted a man in Florida who 
built the chapd. The Imds 
drove to Flortda and towed the 
chapd hack to Big Spstog. The 
project was 
donatioos.

ST. MARY'S fPISCDPAL CHURCHa
lOrti at GeHadgUNDAT SBRVKEI 

t  AJL ae i H :lf AJL

DAY KH O O L: Nurtery, Kindergarten, 
Lewwr Gredae. Ftiene 267-99B2

GOD'S W ILL ACCOMPLISHED  
THROUGH ATTEM PTS OF MAN

EVANGEL T IM P U  A SSIM ILY  
OF GOD CHURCH

2M  GOLIAD
SmNay Schasl ..............  f:4i AJI.
MsrNsf Wardrig ............11:N AM.
EvaicMBtie Service ^.... 7:M PJL 

“Where People CaamTe Med GoT' 
Wedaeoday—
Revival Service ..............  7:88 P.M.

Ustea Tb KREM l;M AM. Smnlay 
Rev. McMe Melalghr

Tim

!TEXAS CO

BIG S 
M

(

God works through men to accompli^ Hb win aad the
most inq;nrtant thing ia Ufe is the worddp of God and the 
attenqA to accompteh His wfll, accordiag to the Uniform
Simday School Lesaon for tMs week.

The lemoo Is taken ftom Ezra 1:1-4; 2:88, « ;  8 ; 18-13 
and Doints out that an God has to do fbr somethlag to hap- 

to win it to be no. But It is clear that God, knowing 
—  considering what is beet, has not chosen to ac-Xim M.4H Am MM _________ ________

an
His wm in such an mi^,jpilck way. 

of the woild*^S buOding at Hte dm r^. And~tt
wotks through other plan for the

------- be added incentive for our givliig of our Uros and
pneaamions to His woit, for His gkry.

f* whole man. R involves
*** to live in constant faOow-

yyMwc«.o< ths Lord’s directioo and provisioa fOr 
ttew srriiip by the people should emphastm the need for 
church woidtip aad growth today. Many people say coins to 
church doas sot make you a Chiistiaa, '  ■ — 
each other, and they need the church.

W«lcomB to our 
Sarvicts

----- SUNDAY^—
S t ^  .............8:38 AJf.

w  WeraUp ...18^38 AJI. 
rsnMp . . .  8 :N PJI.

----- ^WEDNESDAY-----
BMe Staiy .............7 :»  PJL

----- THURSDAY-----
Lades’

■ ...............8 :«  AJL

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSON, AMnister

Christians need

Yev Are Cordially Invited 
» WHIiTe WersMp

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH O F CH RIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdsroli Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9iOO

Servkee: Sunday, 10:30 AJKL, 4:30 PJA. 
WEDNESDAY 7:M PJL 

„  ■NnfMNA C e a ^  A D . 8idlh,l834M2 Yaueg, 187-

Inviting you te the . . .

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2301 CeH St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

BMe dasies ......................... t:M
WerA% Servtee ..................18:N
Eveaiig Serrke .....................8:N

TUESDAY
Lades’ BMe Oass . . . .  7:N fM . 

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Servtee ....... 7:M fM .

J. V. DAVB Ofltee S8^74I8

8:41 AJI. Si 
1I;M AJI

V Rrtisci

8 :N PJL Ttaia. Uatoe 
7:N PJI. Eve. Servtee

L  Foerth Street Baptist Church
Eaal 4d aei Netoe JA hi BOTETT, Paster

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 247-7143

SUNDAY SERVICES
PREACHING CIRISrS MESSAGE FOR HEN TODAY

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School . .  9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship . 10:30 A.M. 

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Sunday School ..............  0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................. 10:50 A.M.

‘The Fruits of Falseness”

Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 P.M.
“Sharing The Wonder”

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

F IR S T  BA PTIST CHURCH
I t  P. POLK, Paster

"A  Church Dedicated To Wor
ship, Education, Proclamation
And Ministering. / /

Sundoy
Saeday Schaai .. 8:41 a m  Tratzhig Uatee. I:N  pjn. 
WanRRi Servtee 11:N aje . Evedeg Warship 7:N pje.

705 W. Marcy 247-0223

Allow This Te Be Your 
Personal invitation 

Te Worship With Us At 
BIRDW ELL LANE 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
8 :M AJI. BMe Staiy 

18:N AJI. Wenhip 
S:ll PJL BOd! Stady 

8:N PJL WanUp
Wednesday Scnrice: 8 :M AJL Lades*

7:88 PJI. BMe Stady-Afl

BirdwtII Lena Church Of
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

es* BMe (

Of Ckrift

Baptist Temple
11th Ptaro aei Gelad Seetheni Baptist

Janres A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myers, ASInistor of Education

Sunday Schaai l:4S AJL 
Man. Warship 11;N AJI. 
Tratetag Uatoe l:N  PJI. 
Eve. Warship 7:1S P.H. 

PRAYER MEETING 
Wedeeaday 7:48 PJI.

I
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T ins PAGE SPONSORED BY:

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
lin.Jessie Lee Townaeiid

PIZZA HOT 
Bay Wooi?erU»

[TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
 ̂Big Spring Texaa

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Seweil and Jim Kinaey
CARTER’S FURNITURE

J 00-110 Bunneia
JSY HARDWARE 

‘Lead Hk  Way"
SWARTZ 

“Finest In FaMiioa"
LEONARD’S PRESCRIFHON 

- PHARMACY

1
n

i t f

V

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chaiies Harwell

f i Ir r ’s  s u p e r  m a r k e t
"Save Frontier Stamps’’
FIRESTONE STORES 

S07 East 3rd
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

“Love Thy Neighbor’’
DAVES WELDING SERVICE 

« 008 East Snd-llO-MSS
* Clarence Daves

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Leonard and Lonnie Coker

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thooderbird, Lincoln ft Mercury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY
F. L Ausdn, Agent W

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Your Light So Shing ”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lend The Way"

DR. PEPPER BOTTLINQ COMPANY 
Stanton, Tesas

DEWEES AND SON ENCO ^
Bandy and Kenneth Dewees

COAHOMA STA’TE BANK 
Coeboma, Tesas

WUiSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Eail ft Jack WHno

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Don Womack, Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Parker 

"Bamember The Sabbath’’

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

T G A Y STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“CompteU and Coavenieot’’

VERNON’S DRIV’E-IN FOOD 
"Attend The Church of Your Choice’’

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
4M Runnels ^

HASTON ELECTRIC ^
Bectrlcal Contracting and Sarvh»

Gene Haston—Il7-Sin
MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 

Highland Shopping Center

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Madiine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. and Don Williams

o f heroes
It*8 pretty exhfttiBting to have two big brothers that excel in everything!

, Of course, there are advantages. Like the time a holly beat me np—my 
brothers followed me to school for two weeks. They wolildn't have fought him, 
but he didn’t  know th a t  Every night they worked out with me. Finally, I  took 
him on and won.

My brothers are first-rate in everything —  studies ond athletics. There’s 
nothing wishy-washy about them—if they don’t  think something’s right, they 
say so. When there was a *’walk-out” a t school, they squashed i^  practically 
single-handed.'

Because our parents have always taken os to church and taught us God’s 
way, my brothers are strong-prindpled and good. I  aim to be like them.

Your church Is a training ground for integrity!

C b f r e k t i lM l

THE CHURCH FOR A IL  . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Hie Church is th* greulast 
factor on earth for the l^ilding 
of character and good dtizan- 
ahip. It ia a atorahouaa of 
^ d ^ u a l vahiea. W ithout a  
atrong Church, neither damoo 
la c j  nor dvUiratioa can aur> 
Wive. T here  are four aound 
reaaona why ev ery  person 
should attend aervlcei regu
larly and support tha Church. 
They are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For hia c h ild re n ’s 
aaka. (3) For the sake of his 
conununity and nation. (4) For 
the sake ck the ^ u r c h  itself, 
which needs his m oral and 
material support Plan -to go 
to church regularly and read 
your Bible daily.

Sunday
Exoduf

32:22-32

Monday
Exodus

33:1-20

Tuesday
Leviticus
26:3-13

Wednasdoy 
I Corinthians 

14:1-12
Thursday 

II Corinthians 
3:7-18

Friday 
I Tim oi^  

4:6-16

Saturdoy
Hebrews
8:1-13

t  <Sl2> t  t  ^  t  <2±2? t  t  t  <Sl2> t  <Si2? t  t  <Sl2?

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

RECORD SHOP 
Oaear GUckmaa

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Ufa Throngh Jasos’*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkina

JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
13M East Sm -M -M N

RIHID’S PASTRIES 
Ml. aM Mrs. Chaster Bndd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Pboas M7-<tt3

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 Wsst 4tb-iSt44H

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPHAL

H. W. SMFTH TRANSPORT COMPANY, INC. 
Arnold Marshall

S ft S WHEEL AUQNMENT 
L. M. JamM

THOMAS O FnCE SUPPLY 
EngvM Thomas

K. H. McGIBBON 
Philips M

HULL AND PHILUPS FOOD STORE 
Tad HuU Pete Hun

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR COMPANY 
“There Is A Church For You"

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS 
BxcsvaUsg-Greding—Mf-7171

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

BETTLE WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton B«tUe-0. S. (Bed) Womack

MOREHEAD 'TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
IM Johnaon

J. B McKin n e y  plum bing
"Fakh Can Move Mneatakit*’

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
’Talte A Fttend To Chnrch’’

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Daveaport, Mp-.

KENT OIL COMPANY 
"Lift Thine Eyca and Pray’’

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Servka’’

POLUtRD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Futh, Hops and Charity’’

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Taka A Newcomer To (3nBVh*’

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
UDl 8ettlen>M7.727l

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA-nON HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

G. C  Bronghton

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK 
"Wt Always Have 'Tbna For Yon’’

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratlnrford

Apostolic Faith diapel 
l a i  GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
Ui» Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwen at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4304 Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crastview Baptist Churdi 
GaU Bt.

College Baptist Chnrch 
UK Birowell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
100 W r i^ t

Hilicrest BapMst Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
012 N.W. 4th ^ I '

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 (Miio Street ^  ^ ,

Mission BkuUsta “Le Fe I
N. lOUi and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State \  y r  

Prairie View Baptist Church ; )
North of City

First Baptist Church'
Knott, Tezas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Tborpa 

Primitive Baptist Ctanrdi 
301 WlUa

Lockhart Baptist Churdi 
4300 Wa&wn Bd.

Settles Baptist Churdi 
1210 E. IMi 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th •

Silver Hills (NABA) Misalooary 
Baptist Church 
Midway 17 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulanc

'Trinity Baptist Churdi 
810 nth PUce 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Praaer Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science CInaTh 
Gr

Chiljichof 
14011laln 

Church Of Cfaciat 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwen 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Chnrch of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

(Hnirch of Christ 
11th and BirdweU 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God
Brown Community >

Oiurch of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Churdi of God Sh and Settles 
Church of God and Christ 

700 ClWTy
Church of God in Christ

910 NW 1st
(murch of God and Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster 
Church of Jesus Christ of

U tter Day SalnU 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Uncaster 

Colored Sanctified Clnirch 
901 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God- 
22K GoUad

Pint Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Utin American Assembly <rf God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Ymmg ’

First Christian Church 
111 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW 10th 

First Methodist Church 
000 Scurry

Methodi-st Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave. '

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northskle Methodist Church 
000 N. Goliad

North BirdweU Une Methodist (Church 
BirdweU Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1088 BirdweU

First United PentecosUl Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Dontey 

Pentecostal 
. 403 Young
Sacred Heart CatboUc Church 

510 N. AyUord 
St. ‘Thomas Catholic Chtirch 

RW N. Main I 
Inunaculate Heart of Mary (^(hpOc 
1 Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 GoUad /

'I

St Paul’s Lutheran Onrch 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LCJL 
Marcy and Virgduia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 Sao Jadnto 

The Salvation Army .
000 W. 4Ui

Temple (hrlsUaao La L u  Asambla 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount J ^  Baptist Church 
Knott, 'Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Onirch 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Chnrch 

Ml N. Mala 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Gulst 

111 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

400 N. F lnt 
St. Joseph’s CathoUc 

South Mb
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Rt. l . ^ z  215 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt . 1, Box 329
Big Spring 

Church -of Christ, 
R L  1
Big Spring

Sand Springs
I

I ■ ■ /

• r-v • -ft..
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Souvenirs Of Vietnam
A kia i canred pipe, aa arrew helder aad a slievel takea 
la featde aenre te reodad Atoit Ckaplala BOy D. lofraai

^Maaa. Theel hli reccot tear of doty la VfHaaa. The ihevel was pre- 
sealed te htaa at Dak Ts pud befsre he left fer the UiBed 
States.

Vietnam Chaplain 
To Speak Sunday

By BRENDA GREENE
Army Chaplain Billy D. 

Ingrain who returned from duty 
in Vietnam Monday will Ml of 
his experiences in the war at 
the Sunday evening servioes at 
Baptist Temple. SUdes of 
Vietnam will alao be shown.

the copters are the main mode 
of traaspoftatloa.’*

Ingram spent the better part 
of hu year in Vietnam at Dak

Each week Ingram would 
conduct church services in 
various camps engaged in 
combat. Sometimes he spent the 
nights in the camps or walked 
through the Jungles with the 
soldiers.

year in Vietnam 
To la the Konten Province ia 
the central highlands. He served 
the 1st Brigade, 4th Infantry 
there.

He

The base w u undm* attack 
many times during the time he 
was stationsd there, November 
through August.

was in a camp May SO 
when the Viet Cong attacked. 
Out of the 121 men In the camp, 
only M were left uninjured. lie 
waa among that number.

“We never got nawl to R.̂ ’ 
be mid. “Althixuh there are 

acks and f1rocket attacks and fighting near 
the base every day.”

Ingram helped the physidans 
at the poMs, binding wounds.

He said he was also active 
ia tha Civil Aetton Program 
which aligns Itself with the 
Vietnamese people. He said he 
viMted the sidt, took many 
Vietnamese food and distributed 
dothes to orphanages there 
The group alM conducted a 
Christmas party for the oT' 
phans.

praying for the Injared and the 
dead, and helping gK the 
patients la and out of belicop- 
tm .

“The whole war effort Is 
dependent upon helicopters.” he 
said. “AH our supplies are 
brought in by helicopters, and

His wife and family have been 
Uvbig at 171S Purdue while 
Ingram was in Vietnam. They 
will leave Big Spring Mon^y 
lor Port Lee, Va., where be wiU 
be chaplain at the post there.

The Ingnms are members of 
Baptist 'renvie.

Dear Abby

Old Man's Offer To Buy

DEAR ABBY: I am deeply 
involved with this man who 
Uvea next door. He is oM 
enough to be ray grandfather. 
When he touches me. I break 
out in a rash from nerves. His 
breeth smells Just terrible and 
he gives me the creeps, but he 
is SO GOOD to me, you t 
wouldn’t believe IL

He asked me how much my 
take-home pay was (I wort part 
time in a grocery store) and 
he then offered to pay me 
TWICE that amount if I would 
stay home and keep him 
conmny. 1 am 22. and my hus
band died last year and left 
me with two children and no 
money. Only debts.

I have to be careful not 
let any fellows come around be
cause this old man sits in the 
window and watches my howw

day nij 
went 
tkmate

with a boy and he 
the usual affec- 

sUtes. First, hand
holding, then he put his arm

ind ‘ ‘the back of my chair, 
By the Ume we got to the

and he gets awfully Jealous. I
would move, but 1 can't afford 
to.

What should I do? This old 
man has lots of money which 
he says he will leave to me 
if I treat him right, but he 
makes me .sick. IN NEED

DEAR IN: If you wait ts
"se i" yeurseH. ysu kave a .  ̂ ^ w
ready bayer. Bat if yea wait ^
la n l  year seal rU r swa.i^® She is
cheese yiar ewa rampaay sad f® d*nce
keep your kealtk, yea will free shoves

sroui
„ to the good

night kiss, I wsnM to voin^ 
This happeas arlth every boy 

1 ro out with. I don’t mind 
telUng you that when I tell a 
boy “hands (and lips) off,” he 
gets very angry. Judging from 
what the other girls say about 
how much they enjoy this sort 
of thing. I am wondering if 
maybe there isn’t soi 
wrong with me? What do
think? "TOUCH ME N 

DEAR “TOUCH” : Ym  are 
r e b a k l ^ .  a little amre

by the “aflec- 
te” advaaces ef a bey tbaa 
gWs year age. Ia a year 

», if yea are stlH se physi
cally repHted by a “gesd algbt
kiss,” write to me agaia.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a SO-year- 
old man with an unu.sual prob
lem. I love to dance, and 1 must 
admit I am a very good dancer. 
Well, every time my wife and 

some place where there

yeorsclf from aa tovatvemeat 
wMch nukes yea “sick.” Dea’t 
accept aaytklag frsai ktan aad 
qott scclag khn. Thea ga to 
wark, aad da tke best yaa caa 

ibics.far yaarsett aad yaur bal • 0 •
DEAR ABBY: I am a l^yiear- 

old hi|A school I am 
reasonably attraettve, whidi 
adds to my proMetn.

Abby, I gti this sick feeling 
all over whenever a boy touches 
me. I went to a movie last Pri

me off to dance with some old 
maid, widow, or wallflower. 
(Thoe wallflower types are 
usually lousy dancers.)

I think my wife to very big- 
hearted and all to want to give 
those s in ^  women a treat, but 
it’s no fun for me. Any sug 
gestions? TWINKLE TOES 

DEAR TWINKLE: Are yeu 
b ra g |te  er cemplahilag? Ysur 
wife » a defl to be s# geaereas.
Yeu M  might have to get ytur 
daadag la at heme.

/

Shop 
down 

Tow n < 
Saturday

- 1

Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!

SATURDAY’S 
Doorbuster Specials

BOYS'

GROUP 1

GROUP 2

s u m s
2 For 3.00 
2 For 5.00

Fishnet Hose
BLACK —  NAVY B LU l 

R iG . 594 V A LU l

PA IR

LAOIBS'

SANDALS
IMPORTID PROM ITALY

1 99REO. 2.99................................................ ■ # # #

.......................,,2.99

.........................3.99
SPECIAL FEATURE 

ONE RACK

’/m o/ii/i
a n t m o n v  C O

 ̂ SA TU R D A Y  
DOOR B U ST ER

■ W '

P O R C E L A I
B O W L S

8 - p c . S E T

1.— . .  ■ •

LOTUS BLOSSOM SHAPE

.100 IN ILS

Shop These 
Outstanding

Values In 
Downtown

Big Spring Tomorrow
•/ ■ ■

SA TU RD A Y  
DOOR B U S T ER

SATURD AY’S DOORBUSTER

SPECIAL
SERVICE FOR 6

STA IN LESS S T E E L

D IN N ERW A RE
REG. 6.95

CLO SE-O UT

4.99
LIM ITED SUPPLY fN.

/ '

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN 267-5265

DOORBUSTER
SPECIAL 

W p O L W O R T H '5

\
w ^ j m  '

Wf Also CARRY A ■ OMPlfTE lINf Of OUR OWN 
EMBASSY BRAND FlORAl A< > ESSORIES 

Cetittin Mo«f' P6ti impe'ed jsd domtstic flot>'d. Y .n f-

flower Wired Ttalra A IR Sc
PtaralPleha MeiWt ■ • y

kVMuau M MMT m an
YOUl MONErS WOITN MOIE AT

WHITE’S
202-204 SCU RRY

Door Buster 
SPECIAL

FOR SA TU RD A Y
RONSON RAZORS

S pecial F^irchase!
A GOOD 
BACK TO 

SCHOOL BUY

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
AND SA V E!

:  /  A l . i :  S
0 3rd At r

^ a l 267-6371

( h

By K
AmmI

- MIAMI E 
Why did 
chooM the 
governor o| 
vice pcaeidi 

The aim 
neceaMiily 
thought cod 
whea he p 
Agnew of 
the nun h 
him the lea 
ty. ^

“No one
bad about 1 
participant 
led to Agn 
Prom thtt i 
Associated 
gether the 
the nukini

SECTK

Elevea] 
fksU al 
David, I
N p  ef

MIAMI
T e x a s
bead boro 
them dal 
natiooal I

A minor 
felt that t 
w u  made 
by the CO 
preoidenttj 
Ual nomif 

•LAI 
•■m bei 

in ’Texu 
one dele 
Maryland 
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SERIES OF TOP-LEVEL MEETINGS FIGURE IN NIXON'S PICK /

Why Agnew? No One Said Anything Baa About Him
■y JOHN BECKLH

- MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Why did Slchard M. nW  
choose the rdatlvety ohacare 
Kovemor of a small date as his 
vice presidential candidate?

Tbs answer is that he didn't 
necessarily choose the man he 
thought could help him the most 
when he picked Gov. Spiro T.
Agnew of Maryland. He chose 
the man he hoped would hurt 
him the least in his divided par-
ty. ^

“No one could say anything 
bad about him," was how a key 
participant in the meetings that 
led to Amew's selection put it 
From th& source and others the 
Associated Press has pieced to
gether the outlines, at least, ofjwtth trying'to appease his south-
the nuking of a vice presiden-

tlall candidate. ^
JOLTS BOCKY 

It began even before Nixon's 
first ballot vlclary in the early 
hours of Thursday morning.

About n  minutes earlier Nix
on met with his doaest staff ad- 
visen in his penthouse apart
ment on the beach to start die- 
cinslng a runniag mate. The 
meeting went on with an ever- 
changing cast for nearly U 
hours, with only an hour out for 
sle»  by Nixon.

Ween Nixon finally emerged 
to say Agnew was hk choice a 
shockwave traveled through the 
crammed hotels, jolting e ^  
daOy the followers of Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, who 
Immediately charged Nfacon

« n  supporters.

The charge was denied by 
Nixon aides, but there was no 
denying the satisfaction that Ag- 
new’s sMection trought to most 
southerners.

“The South got a candidate it 
can accepL” said South Caro- 
Una Sen. Strom Thurmond, one 
of NfaRNi’s most Influential 
southern supporters, “vdille the 
big cities dhl not get who they 
aM  th ^  had to have."

He was referring to Mayor 
John V. Lindsay of New York, 
Sen. Charles H. Percy of Illi
nois, and Sea. Mark 0. Hatfidd 
of Oregon, the favorites of the 
big city R^blicans.

The basis of the charge of ap
peasement m s  NUon’s promM 
to southern d e la te s  bwore the 
convention badoting that he 
would pick a vice presidest ac

ceptable to an parts of the na
tion.

PLAIN TALK
Nixon made the overture to 

the southern ddegatas when it 
began to appear that Califor
nia’s Gov. KMudd Reagan was 
picking np support in the South 
bi his bid for the presidential 
nomination. The South stayed 
with Nixon and gave him more 
than SOO of the 6<7 oonventlM 
votes he needed.

Nixon sides and Thurmond in
sisted the southerners did not 
exercise any veto over ̂ iroqiec- 
tlve candidates, but thne was 
some plain talk to a Florida 
caucus by the state’s GOP 
chairman. BUI Murftn, who took 
part in the discussions.

He told his delegation that 
aouthon spokesmea quickly ve-

toed Hatfiedd and told Nixon 
that Lindsay and Farcy conid 
aot be namad “without ceu- 
slderabla objeetkm by me, 
Strom Thurmond and others.’’ 

TOWKK NIXED 
Murfin sak) when the discus

sions ended the only men appar
ently acceptable to aO partid- 
pants w«re Agnew, Gov. John 
Voipe of MaasachuaatU and 
Rm. Gemge Bush of Texas.

The liberals aiqjmg Nixon’s 
considtants also made their 
weight felt, according to partici
pants. Here Is one ŝ account: 

“Reagan was nixed by the lib
erals and Lindsay was nixed by 
the conservatives. (Sen. John) 
Tower (of Texas) had qualifies 
Uons but some Mt that his se
lection would mean that Nixon 
had embraced the right wing of

the party •’
In all, about 20 names were 

brought into the discussions, but 
there was never a formal list. 
Just when Agnew's name 
popped up and suggested it 
is not clear, but here is one ver
sion:

HOW ABOtT SPIRO?
Agnew's name was first men

tioned by "Nixon leadership 
people.” There was little reac
tion and the discussion proceed
ed to other possible candidates. 
But at each lull in the taUu, 
usually after four or five people 
had been disemsed, someone on 
the Nixon staff would ask. 
••WeU. how about Spiro?’’

When this had happened sev
eral times some of those present 
began to get the idea that Nixon 
wanted Agnew. There waa nev'

I
er much reaction to the ques
tion, one way or the other, they 
sak).

AH agreed that Nixon did lit
tle talking at the meetings He 
had made it clear there were 
several major criteria any suc
cessful candidate would have to 
meet:

He wanted' someone with ex
ecutive ability, someone be 
could work well with, someone 
who could wage a good cam
paign and .someone who might 
appeal to the ethnic vote. Many 
of those brought up fed before 
this test.

MISSED MARK
Nixon had also indicated he 

would like to name someone 
who had been idenUtled with 
Gov. Nelson A. RockefeUer of 
New York, his chief challenger

for the presidential nomination.
If this is true, he missed the 

mairk badly with Agnew.
Agnew had been an early sup

porter of Rockefeller’s but when 
the New York governor made 
his surprise decision not to run 
he pullMl the rug out from un
der Agnew and the Marylander 
wound up playing an important 
role in Nixon's nomination.

Many people were stunned 
when Agnew was selected, hut 
few were ss angry as Rockefel
ler, who looked on Agnew as a 
deserter. Rockefeller reportedly 
was so tneeased he refused an 
invitation to appear with Nixon 
on the convention piatform 
Thursday night Instead, he 
made a brief appearance alone 
and made no mention of Agnew 
in his renuurks.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
Gov. Spiro “Ted" Agnew of 
Maryland, the Republican vice 

emdeiitial n o m i n e e ,  has 
changed his political thinking 
over the years.

The M-year-old candidate 
■vttetad from the Democrats to 
the GOP

If  Freckles Were Votes
Elevcn-year-eM oavi 
ffriLbaBst ciaek cu

-•M DavU Wrinkle nuuM he a
the “freckle ticket"

DavM, ef Klj^yrRig. watches the
h«s ef the ef the RepuhKcaa

Natieaal
Beach as Ms father, Texas 
Wrinkle, takes nsrt la nsm 
vice preiMentiil candidate.

(AC Mh REHM TO )

Mlaail 
WMstaa

the GOP

Most Texai Delegates Head 
Home Happy, Few Moaning
MIAMI BEA(m, Fla. (AP) -  

T e x a s  Republican delegates 
bead borne today with most of 
them claiming victory at the 
natiooal Republican conventioa.

A mlBority of the M delegates 
ten that the Texas party's fob 
was made harder la November 
by the conventioa’s selection of 
preMdeptlal and vice presiden
tial nontinees.

<LAUGHING AT UT
“m  bet the Democrats back 

fai Texas tie  Isnghing at ns,” 
one delegate moaaed after 
Maryland Oov. Spiro T. Agnew 
was selected fer the No. 2 cam- 

poet.
lowever. Sen. John Tower, 

R-Tex., and SUte GOP Chalr- 
maa Peter O’Donnell promised 
to go all the way with what they 
caftMl “a very strong ticket for 
Texas."

But mostly the delentes- 
bored by convention routine, fa
tigued ^  Miami Beach’s clam
my best and sleepy from the 
resort's night life—counted thMr 
winnings.

Forty-one T e x a s  delegates 
voted for winner Richard M. 
Nixon Wednesday night and 48 
voted for winner Agnew Thurs
day n i^ .  Eight of the IS who 
voted fw Gov. Ronald /Reagan 
instead of Nixon refused to vote 
for either Agnew or Michigan 
Gov. George Romney.

PEP BALLY
Some of the Reagan support

ers continued their loud com- 
l^lnts that Tower and O’Don
nell kept tin delegation from 
holding a caucus to air the 
merits and demerits of the pres
idential candidates. Tower sak) 
the malcontents merely wanted 
to hold a Reagan pep raHy.

ITirea of the del^ation made 
seconding qweebes. Rep. Bob

Price, P a m  pa, aeconded the 
oominatloa of Reagan, and Mrs. 
Ike Kampmann Jr., San Anton
io alternate, made a surprise 
sppearaaoe supporting Nelson 
A. Rockefeller. Tower seconded 
the nominatioo of Agnew.

Others making brief 
snees indnded Rep.
Busk, R-Tex., Houston; Mrs 
Tobin Armstrong, Annstrong. 
Tex., national commltteewom- 
an; Albert Fnentes, San Anton
io, past presldenft of the Politi
cal Association of 
Speaking Organizations (PASCD, 
and Paul E e ^ ,  Wicii^ Faus

ddegate and GOP candidate (br 
governor.

Mrs. Armstroi% and Albert 
Fay. Houston, were renamed to 
the natkmnl GOP committee, 
currently stylish dvil disobedi
ence has no pert in a constitu
tional republic."

Agnew’s record ss Maryland 
governor is marked by contro
versy over these two beliefs.

He won election over an advo
cate of separatism in honstng, 
helped win passage of a limited 
opm housing law, and has come 
out since in support of an all-in- 
dnsive open homing guarantee

Ted' Has Changed His 
Volitical Thinking

Nominee Nixon's 
SpeechHig blights
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) —jer and not the power of our 

Highlights of the acceptance"'^tiu. 
speech of RepubUcsn preskieo-
tlsl nommee Richard M. Nixon: We extend the hand of friend

"The fiction that Negroes lack 
la port-Worid War opportuntty in this country

days. In the past six months, hef^
has gone through a re-evalus 
tion period which he changed 
from moderate to conservative, 
from Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel- 
Itr to Richard M. Nixon, and 
from a poMtkm as an emphatic 
noocandkiate to the second spot 
on the Rnpnblicaa^^et 

Agnew has m m  than two 
years remahilng of his four-year 
gubernatorial term. He swept 
past Democrat George P. Maho
ney in IIM by nearly IN.INM) 
votes 00 a litMral piatform that 
Indnded an open-occupancy 
plank.

CRIME SLOGAN 
The liberal stance waa not 

new to the son of a Greek immi
grant whose father changed his 
name from Anagmstopouloe. It 
w u during Ms 
as Baltimore County executive 
that the county became one of 

i first In the counti^ to enact 
a law banning racial discriinl- 
nation in public accommoda
tions.

“Let’s keep Maryland in the 
mainstream of America.” be 
asked voters during his success
ful bid fer governor in IM , as 
he called Mahoney a “bigot, 
radsL incoinpetent, menace to 
Maryland."

Mahoney campaigned on a 
pUtform deploriog crime la the 
streets and with a slogan "Your 
home is your castle, proted H.” 

But Agnew's political pasture 
changed slowly W  radicaOv is 
the last six montET although he 
toU reporters shortly before 
leaving for Miami Beach, “I 
haven't c h a i^ ."

STANDING STILL 
“I’m standing stiO; it's just 

that others arc moving more to 
the left.’’ he said.

The switch became evident 
last April when Agnew rebuked 
Baltimore Negro leaders foUow- 
ing the riots touched off by the 
aasassinsUon of Dr. Martin Lu- 
tber King Jr.

Agnew charged that they 
stood silent while outside mili
tants fanned the (lames of insur 
rection.

"And you ran. You agreed . .  
that you would not openly criti- 
dae any Wack spokesman, re
gardless of the content of his re
marks. You were beguiled by 
the rationalization of imlty: you 
were iatimidated by veiled 
throats; you were stung by to 
sinuations that you were Mr. 
Chariie’s boy, by epithets like 
‘Uncle Tom ’

"Somewhere the objectives of 
the dvlI rights moveirtent have

been obecured in a surge ofsociated Frew during the Re-
aiwoUonal oversimpllftcation 
Somawbaro the goal of equal op- 

has b ^  replaced by 
of instantaneous eco- 
laUty.
[)0T LOOTERS

n e  m .k. »  im  “ J
win determine not only the Chinese people, and to all
ture of America but the future pvople* M U* world, 
of peace and freedom of the I We shall work toward the goal 
work! for the last third of the open world -  open aides.

thethoac of you in this room, 
governor toU them.

Half of them stalked angrily 
from the meeting. All coo- 
demosd the speech, but letters 
pourad In by the thousands 
pro Wag the governor.

And lust a week ago. at his 
last news conference before 
leaviag for Miami Beach, be 
said that poUce should not hesi
tate to shoot looters who win 
not surrender. - 

"If

Twentieth Century.publkan State Coaveotioa that, . .
named him as a favorite-aon> Am^*a is to trouble today 
candidate, the Maryland gover- "o* ^  »“ ve
nor said he would not 
any dreumsunoea’.* leave hli 
prosi t office "until at least aft
er the 2Vi years remaining in 
my term of office have ex
pired"

But he indicated privately 
•hat changing evwts might 
change his mind.

Agnew announced his support 
of Nixon at Miami Beach and 
made Ms nomtosting speech 

At a news conference to Mi
ami B ich  Thursday lo rtly  
after Nixon announced his 
choice of Agnew, the Maryland 
governor said he was stunned 

“I had no kies that this was 
esme IS sK*** going to b sp p i It 

to the ktoa that as long sslbougm of thebhie’ 
you can oot-lag a poBce officer, poLR CHILDREN

But he said be welcomed “the 
whole system of taw and order phnnee at this cructal moment
win break down," be said 

Agnaw, ona of the earliest ad
vocates of RockefeOer'sscandi-

^  nomination, 
began to re-evahiate that posi
tion to late March.

failed but because her leaders 
have failed.

What America needs are lead
ers to match the greatness c( 
her people.

RICHEST

open cities, 
minds.

open hearts, open

keep the peaci 
be trusted to

Today, too often, America is 
an example to be avoided and 
not feUowed A nation that can’t 

ace at home won’t 
keep the peace

abroad.
If we are to restore order and

. respect for law to this contry When the strongest nation to begin. We
are going to have a new sttor- 

of the United
the work) can be tied down for 
four years by a war to Vietnam m i m I 
with no end to sight; iSSes

When the richest nation to the! 
world can’t manage its own 
economy;

When the nation with the
greatest tradition of the rule of 
law is plagued by unprecedent
ed lawlesniets;

When the

RACISM
To those who sail taw and or- 

for racism. 
Our goal laour

to Americaa htotory to be part 
of a campaign team to put 
America i  a new level of prog------ »• V- •

Agnew, who stands 4-foot 2 
K .____ _____ w„ 'v e t ^  1»4 pounds, to an Im-

r a m  Rockefeller did not let “T p r i r t lc in | attorney before
be became Baltimore County 
executive, the Maryland gover
nor graduated from the Unhrer

him know to advance of hto 
March 21 news conference that 
he would again dtaavow any In
terest to the presidential nomi
nation. Agnew began toanlng 
more and more towud Ntxon. 

CHANGING EVENTS 
“He may—jnst may—be my 

number two dtoice for the R^ 
pobUcan prestdential aomlna- 
tloa," he said to eartv April.

He hastened to add, however, 
that *1 fltin think Gov. Rockefel
ler to the best candidate the Re
publican party can offer the 
electorate to November. But 
having someone who to not will- 
tog to become a candidate be 
the beat candktate to no way to 
elect anybody. So Pm to the 
procea of revtotog and wafting 
and watching to s i  what’s 
going to happen ’’

He denied reports that he waa 
ptoytog politics. wMh poasMy 
the vtoe presidency or a CabinaC 
post as hto goal.

In an interview with The An-

sfty of Baltimore’s sight law 
school after a flve-vear toter- 
niptim caused by World War 
II sendee to the Army.

It was after hto discharge in 
IMS that Agnew switched poUU- 
cal affUiatloas from Democrat 
to Republican.

He married the former Eh- 
noro Isobel “Judy" Judeftnd to 
1M2 and they have four chil
dren. including a son Randy, 
sendng to VIetaam

$900 Mistake
BELUNGHAM, Wash. (AP) 

— A couple drove up to a bank’s 
drive-ln window Wednesday, 
handed teller Owen Swtober a 
MOO bill and asked for change 
The IS-yir-old teller mistook 
the bUl for a M.Mt bill and, 
handed back that amount of 
chan«. The couple took ofl and 
hasni been bade.

HIS CIVIL RIGHTS POSITION IS CONFUSING

Agnew Against Disobedience
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

(k>v. Spiro T. Agnew says he to 
for civil rights and against dvil 
dlsoMience.

To Agnew, this position to 
dear. To some, it to a font at 
confusion in his new role as Re- 
puMcan vice presidential nomi- 
m .

Agnew s w ^  to vktory as 
„)vernor of karyland two years 
^  as a'^supporter of o p i  bous
ing. But he had to can out 

to qneU racial rioting to 
this year and he n u  
fleeing looters shookl

There were indications Rlch- 
ard M. Nixon chose the border 
state governor — virtually un
known nationaDy — as hto nm- 
ning mate becam  he was ac-

ceptabie to the South. Liberal 
R^blicans forced a ion- 
doomed floor f i ^  over A iew.

Agnew, 41, tried to spen out 
hto position Ktoa Thursday, at 
a news conference shortly after 
hto suriMiK selecton and later 
to hto acceptance speech after 
his nomination was conlfrmed 
by the conventioa.

’T am pro-dvil rights," he 
told the news conference. “Onli 
the other hand, I expect^fuDv 
thatno eivfl can be roal- 
totically achieved without the 
restoration of order, without an 
abandonment of the condoning 
of dvil disobedience."

To the convention, he pro 
dalined, “Racial dLsertmina 
tion, unfair and unequal educa
tion and unequal job opportuni

ties must be eliminated no mat-iNixon when the (Inal decision 
ter whom It dtopliscs.’’ ^  made on Agnew.

harmony may beAnarchy, rioting and even t h e j ^ the
The two national committee 

members woilied with Tower in 
succeusfuk^ keeping to the 
party ptatfonn two planks they 
Oioiqibt vital to Texas—reten
tion of the oil de|rietlon allow
ance and continuation of the 
present form of the Taft-Hart- 
tey taw to preserve TVxas’ 
right-to-work taw. |,

MINUS SIDE '
On the minus side, neither 

Tower nor Bush won the vice 
presidential nomination al- 
thon^ both were among those 
co n ^ red . Tower was one of 
the half-dozen advisors with

were stretched thih prior to the 
convention by maneuvers that 
bound the delegates to Tower 
on June II at the state conven
tion. Thn he releaaed them 
July 1 to support Nixon.’ Most 
of life delegates v o t i n g  for 
Reagan against the wtohi of 
Tower and O’DonMll came from 
the Hourton-Bittmont and the 
West Texas areas. Hbw serious
ly these staunch GOP areas feel 
about ronvention hurts likely 
win reappror at the Sept. 17 
state conventkm when p a r t y  
machinery fer the next two 
years will be organtaed.

justice for every American.
Just as we cannot have prog- 

I k -  without order; we cannot 
11-ii.x ci-i J*^***l^i » 1 without progress. As

home without f i r  oTi hoitlk
demonstratioo-tlMi it to tlme| Private iterprtoe, far more 
for new leadership to America, effectively tlMui the govern-

I k  X U  b ,« i
We hope there to a rhance'honm. offer the new opportuM- 

tiut curm t ne^totlons nuy t i l  which wlU produce 
bring an bonurable end to the 
war. We will u y  aothteg during

^  Black Americans don’t want 
stroy that chance. ^  goreriimeirt programs

CHOICE CLEAH which peipetoate depcudrocy.
If the wir to not ended when TTwy don’t want to be a colony 

the peopit choow to November, to a aatlon

t i l  which wlU produce progress 
— not promises — to somag the 
problems of America.

the choice will be ctaar.
The first priority foreign poli

cy objective of onr next admto- 
totratioa will be to bring an hon
orable end to the war to Viet
nam. We shaO aot stop there — 
we need a ptriky to p rev it 
more Vietnams.

To the leaden of the Commu- 
atot world, we u y : After an era 
of confroatatlon. the time has 
come for ae era of negotiation.

We believe deeply to our 
Ideas, but we beUeve they 
should travel on thdr own pow-

For most of w the American 
Revoluthm has been won; the 
American dream hat come true.

I ask you to help me make 
that dream come true for mil
lions to whom It to 1  impossi
ble dream today.

The time has come for n  to 
leave the valley of despair and 
climb the mountain so that we 
may s i  the glory of the dawn 
— a new day for America, a 
new dawn for peace and free
dom to the world.

I c o p 's Standard Bearers
Thete are the aMfe te wham RepnbHen Na- 
tfenal Ceaventtaa delegates eulrnsted the 
jsb ef trying te defeat the Dcmecrau la

RlrlHurd M.
I preiMeettal eeadMate. ai 

Agaew ef Marytaad, vire

ise vMMieMoVo)

Ntxan, rifM, dM 
M Gmr. 1 ^  T.

.-j
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A Devotional For The Day

r

^I will forgive their iniquity. 
(Jeremiah S1;M)

and I Will remember their
aln no more.

PRAYER; O God. we do believe, help our unbelief. En- 
 ̂able us to accept Thee and Thy love, so rich, so free, so total 
that even as we believe now. our sin is forgiven and shall 
be remembered no more. For Christ’s sake. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Room’)

Webb's The Best

V

r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Finley's Fearless Forecast

' 1

The highest award the Air Force 
can bestow oo any of its component 
organizations — the Outstanding Unit 
Award — went today to She 3500th 
Pilot Training Wing, known more fa
miliarly on the local front at Webb 
Air Force Base.

This is no small honor, and is not 
come by easily. It Is earned, and 
earned oy every unit, every officer 
and every man working In the Wing.

VlrtuaDy every department at Webb 
had a hand, during the years 1000-07, 
in developing a nigh state of ef- 
flciency and economy, and nearly all 
of them received a “superlw” rating 
on every Inspection that was held.

The wing increased considerably its 
pilot training output without calling 
for more resources, simply doing a 
better Job with what it had, in the 
way of manpower, aircraft and all 
support facilities. It is this kind of 
response to challenge that makes 
Americans proud of their military 
people; and in this case, of course.

f  Spring is doubly proud of its very 
m Base. Big Sprinmrs could have, 
a nutter of revortT told the higher

Big So 
own B
as a nutter of reconf, told the higher 
authorities all along that here is ‘̂the 
best base in the training command.”

While we locals have uttered this 
with some prejudice of local pride, 
it is now made official.

Warmest congratulations are in or
der to all those at the Base who, 
during the years nwntioned, had a 
part In

»■

attaining this high level of 
performance. While this record was

*o c /A t

made during the tenure of ( ^ .  Clies- 
ter J. Butcher as wing commander, 
his successor. Col. William C. 
McGlothlln, continues to lead with 
vigor and personal example to keep 
Webb at its highest standard 

There probably is no such thing 
as “oak Kaf dusters” to be added 
on to an Outstanding Unit Award, 
but if there were, we would predict 
that our Base would continue in line 
for such recogniUon.

The^epublican Ticket

Bapridicana make me tired. I have 
m m  laroB parts of the last four days 

to people
v o l ^  in nominating “losers” and 
I’m pooped.

But it's awt aUbad — s o a r e a  
lot of Reputdicans — inchidiag “aom 
t 0^ d  governors” as repeated by
NBC’s David Brinkley.• • •

nsARLESS predictioii. with pre
judice -  Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Oklahoma’s Sen. Fred R. Harris or 
Oov. John B. ComiaOy Jr. of Texas 
as Demo veep. wlO wallop Richard 
M. Nixon and Gov. Spiro T. Agnew 
of Maryland come November.

I hope the GOP champs (pleaw 
pretty proofreader check this word) 
are eligible for unemployment 
compensation. It’s tough to be without 
work Just before Christmu.

Readers, my card:
I Can’t  Always 
Be Wrong 

But 1 Keep Trying • • •
WHAT ELSE U going on?
Well, here’s more Paste-Pot per

tinent and Impertinent puns:
There is a pinoe pine tree in Utah 

wUd) is ITS years old — News niler.
That's Just a matter of a piaon.• • •
WHEN YOU want to get even with 

someone, start with those who have
done yon a favor.0 0 0

It is no longv a matter of keeping

up with the Joneses In our society.
We miwt keep ahead of them.

■ • • •
Indifference, not hate, is the true 

opposite of love.
• • •

PART 0¥  THE cause of the genera
tion gap is that we do not com- 
mnalcate. Wo tell the children. Eat 
your food. Don’t waste i t  There are 

of b u ^  Chinese, and they
» * • •

mJlUotts
'SyT Mname

I suppose someone has pointed out
that five is a four-letter word.• • •

True, as the ads uys. my mattress 
is getting bedraggled and lumpy.

But so anf I.• • •
AH, THOSE typos. A small story 

in the paper said a fellow bad been 
c o n v i c t e d  of possession of 
“mauipa 

Maybe that’s the Hawaiian variety. 
0 0 0

My chunky uncle. Chester Ladd, the 
father of my bright cousin, old what’s- 
his-name, says “Certainly my wife 
listens to me. She pays no attention,
bid she listens.”• • •

Judging from a recent report of 
vandimsm at a local school, it could 
only have been done by a group of 
rampaglag mean - agm .

^ A L T  FINLEY

f*--

The Republican partv now has its 
battle lines drawn, and has its com
manders duly commissioned.

It could come as no surprise that 
Richard M. Nixon became the presi
dential nominee, but he may have 
accomplished it more quickly than 
even Ma most ardent supporters had 
hoped.

The designation of Maryland Gov. 
Spiro T. Agnew as vice presidential 
nominee is something else again, hi 
p ^  because his name b  no household 
word over the nation.

From a political standpoint, it must 
be recalled that Agnew some time 
ago turned hb rapport from 
Rockefeller to Nixon, a prac
tical standpoint, it must be assumed 
he met qualifications Nixon desires, 
because tne Republican nominee has

said he wants to give more respon
sibility to hb vKt president (if 
they're elected) and that hb capabili
ties of assuming the presidency must 
be considered.

A wnunation might be that the 
Republicans at least have adjourned 
their 1008 convention with much less 
rancor than existed four vears ago. 
when the more liberal ekunents of 
the
water.
was a fiasco for the OOP, but lira 
b  another story.

There b  evidence — fbr right now 
and on the surface, at least — that 
the party will be strongly mobilized 
behind the Nixon-Agnew ticket. Thb 
would Indicate that 1008 certainly will 
be a different year for the party than 
was 1004.

Convent i on Report
Rocky Just Started Too Late

par^were so cool to Bmry Gold- 
ter. ‘ihe 1004 election, of coarse.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Some Live Ideas In The Platform

J o h n  C u n n i f f
New Techniques Needed To Ease Paper Jam

NEW YORK (AP) — The firms are 'mbmanaged.' al- ers plight renege on stock pur- 
record-keeping problems that though no one at the exoiange chases. R»gnl8»>»"« now call for 
have brought some brokers to a cares to put it that way.” naviMiit BtArk within ■ — »- 
few steps short of chaos thb Fortune notes also that, hickl-

r are not bsiag resolved eas- ly, the breakdown in record
keeping and in the delivery of The problem, of course, b

nr IS OBVIOUS that the addi-
00.  of m «  brtp. u « S ’ s

asks, might more than that. It b  a result 
market? also of niggardly attitudes and 

—  possibility, should such a backward business practices 
market devriop. Is that purchas- and wiD take years to remedy.

hnin thn nirfsiu  wiadded With a (wriod of poTwoik resulting 
roent of tra d h J tJn ! !  l u Q  stock ST stock purchasi
tlons on adveitbing and sfeibf 
measures cannot b  themselves ® “

New teeb-

MIAMI BEACH. Fb. — More than 
181 Republicans are co-authors of the 
1008 GOP platform, but the resuH b  
sonaewhat oetter than the fuslon-of- 
ambiguities that most of us antici
pated.

WhUe not to be compared or con
fused with loint-byline masterpieces 
Uke the Declaration of Independence 
or the New Testament, thb U,080 
word document b  soi 
than a deapicabb hodgspodge. At 
times R rises above more masertation 
and becomes an anthotogy — some- 
thUig that might be titled The Beet 
Republican Ideas of 10n.

OREGON SEN. Mark Hatfield con
tributed the key-word that made the 
Vietnam pbnk writable and readable. 
In his Senate campaign of 1000, he 
needed to ratioaalizo hb disapproval 
of the war 
defeatist or 
the war should 
said it should be "de-Americanized ” 
The (riatform writers borrowed Hat- 
fbid's language; “We pledge to adopt 
a strategy . . . permitting a pro
gressive de-Americanization of the 
war, both military and civilian.” They 
also lifted a pbrase — “camouflaged 
surrender” — which Gen. Eisenhower 
used a forthnlght u o  to warn both 
pdltical parties, 'fhe Republicans

came out for a peace program, but 
“neither a peace at any price nor 
a camouflaged surrender . .

ILLINOIS SEN. Charbs Percy w u 
hardly seated bst year when be 
startled the upper chamber with a 
major proposal that seemed bump- 
tuous on the part of a newcomer. 
But Percy soon had every Republican 
colleague as a cosponaor for thb ptan 
to turn slum dwellers bto house
holders. Republican platform authors 
ghdiy plagiarized thb inspirational 
thought and wrote; “We will 
vigorously impbment the Rcpublican- 
coacelvcd homeownership program 
for lower Income families . . .” To 
thb they added a notion which 
Richard Nixon tried out to great ap
plause bst spring, hb so-called 
“bbek capitalbm” proposal. The re
write men on the GOP resolutions 
committee erased the color line and 
made thb passage call for “a greater 
Involvement of privab enterprise re
sources in the improvement of urban 
life. .

NEW YORK Gov. Nelson Rocks-

solve the probtem. 
niemes are needed.

'Thb week the paper Jam was 
revealed to have spread to at 
bast one mutual fu^ . the one- 
year-old Mates Investment 
Fund, a sort of prodigy b  that 
its shares have doubled b  Hs 
lifetime. But success, as b  the 
case of other prodigies.' has 
been Hs nwet seqgws obstacle. 

Mates got

H a l  B o y l e
Life Is Phfft’^Marvelous

NEW YORK (AP) -  If I had al Board of Review fw hb 
to be cast up oo a desert isle work b  MGM's “Far from the 

manv nrHiw* >Ki. star-hesven for- Madding Crowd.”
Wdl—I beUeve I’d Just as soon rntm ^  ___ _

I j i  ^  , “ y H would be with PetaTFinch. . J ® ™  ■ ^ * * T * * J ^
btsst film ta a « «». Bora to pig-

Almost simuRaneously,

•n ,. land, he spent part of hb boy
hood to France, put to a britf 
apprenticeship with a Buddhist

Bv CHARLES DUMAS
MetetteteO errWer

MIAMI BEACH, Fb. (AP) -  Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller’s failure to win 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation ainwst surel V wQl be recorded 
as a dassic exampw of the timeworn 
adage, “He who hesHates b  lost.”

If it b  possibb to blanos any one 
element for Rockefeller's undoing. H 
b  that he entersd the race much 
too tote.

“R afl goes back to March SI,” 
said former Rep. WilUaro E. Mlllir, 
the 1004 GOP vice presidential nomi
nee, who labored to Rockefeller’s 
cause thb time.

ON THAT diilly spring day ta 
Manhattan, Rockefeller JottM poUtical 
profssslonab and dbnoayed ardent 
admlron by announcing that he would 
not seek the nomination.

He bad been expected to fill the 
void left 1̂  the withdrawal of 
Michigan Gov. GSorge Romney, 
whom Rockefeller bad ancouragsd to 
carry the so<aIled moderate Rqwbll- 
can banasr against Nixon.

Rockefeller had been bsessebed by 
a wide varMv of Influential RepuMl- 
cans across tne natloa, incladtog sev
eral governors, to dsdare hb candi
dacy. They had taken hb many pre
vious dtoclaimers of Interest as stall- 
tog tactics and had assumed ho would 
now agree that the time had coom 
to make hb move.

NOT QLTTE ata weeks btar.

HE POURED mlllioas of dollars — 
the btsst estimab b  05 million, but 
rivab beUevs the figure b  much high
er — into a danltng adveribtog cam
paign. a heavily staffed campaign 
headquarters and a Jst-powered air 
caravan that erbeetom d the nation 
many times.

Rockefeller pitched for support 
throtwh an outpouring of pnfes- 
s ion j^  produced televbloa spot cofb ' 
merdab and a aeries of full-page ads 
in major newspapers th rou^u t the 
country.

He wanted to show hb strength to 
public opinion poOs and thareby per
suade party leaders that he was the 
candidale tney needed for a sweeping 
(K)P victory la November. After a 
falteriag stsiit. the poDs gradually be
gan to mm 'hb way.

Legend of Lytah (nare,” made ^
with Khn Novak, b  a rare hu “ ‘ -

Securities and Exchange Com- ^  * " * ^ ,^ ^ 1 1 ^  i n ^ - '  ** •
mission charged soto officers ^  variety of Jobe In Australb.
of Pickard A which b  being ancestors,__!!!* good companion, a graat racon- J

conference, thb time in Albeay, N. 
Y., and declared that he had changed 
hb mine —> he now would pursue

daring the bobt«t>us years of

B illy  Graham to

UquMatad after coUapeing u J  f f ?  compankm,
der the paper load, of record to me b  itoffl-a vanor wly"manhood.
^ p ln g  that wasn’t Just poor .  "1 heesrae «" «ctor out of
but illegal u  wtfi. f .f tV X ; ■*««■ •cooomlc necesstty.” he

A-— .  ___I’d been a reporter, aSHORTLY AFTBR Um SEC philosophy Is to tsks Ufc * cowboy sod s sws£-
charge, the New York Stock Ex- because, since H b  a va- * ^ * ^ „ * « j
change mpended two eanior of- por, you can’t clutch H anyway. to junm u*  rati32?M u-

“1 UKE TO spend at leaat four b r ty -  or ride the rods of 
JS* months of the year at a smaU f « # t  tmtos. I believe you say. 
^  pbee I have to Jaimica. and “Then I applied as s strai^ t 

a olcture only when I man for a comadian in vaude- 
come aenw  an exdrasg acrlpt. vlUe to Sydney. Got the Job. It 

But aniMiimrriejntm usHaDy happens on the av- •  shllltaiB a week—03.10.
ich M erage about once a year." n m  I drifirt into radio and the

legitimate theater.
After war aervice in the Mkl- 

db East, Finch returned to Aus- 
■low buck. I don’t  mind. traUa and formed a small road

the nomination with “all mv hsait.” 
imane had been done to li 
a. He not only loto valuable

hb

bustneu in the excha
severest punbhment 
Board can mete out to members 
And more will be heard ta thb 
case

Burds 
priMpects. 
campaign time but abb the aOegtonce 
of rapporiers.

If Rockefeller caoM la too late. It 
certainly was not with too httie.

Ths nwlUmiiiionaire mounted s 
campaign fueled by Uvbb expendi
tures of money and energy.

BUT THE eerious problem of be- 
bted entry evidenced ttaelf in Rocke
feller’s inability to recapture the loy- 
aHy of eome of hb o rig in  hackers.

Maryland Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, who 
had led the effort to draw Rockefeller 
into the race w u  a key example. 
Agnew w u aaid to have toured on 
Rock^eller after the March t l  state
ment.

Agnew spumed Rockefeller's plea 
to keep the Maryland delegstion 
asutral sad lasteed noininatsd Nbon.

Massadraastu Gov. John A. Voipe, 
saother who had spoken out for 
Rockefeller ta the early going, 
aacondad Nixon's aorainstloa.

ROCKEFELLER sbo had trouble 
convlBdBg raak-aad-fib delegates 
that they should., abandon their in
clination toward Nbou ta favor of 
a more-llkaly wtoaar — hlinnlf.

Tha defuted caadidato told a news 
confamoct: “I thiak thb convention 
genuinely preferred Dick Nixon and 
the Mme w u true for the leadership 
of the party. It’s u  simple u  that.”

Asked, however, if he felt be should 
have run hb campaign differently. 
Rockefeller said, “I'd do it exactly 
the um e.” ^

W h U  ^  seem only to be In
fWier some time ago decided to try. S S an7^rtaS ** ilrii!iT id iS r b u ta f l fu L s  17 or 18

purchau commuter railroad *r?*^*Fv

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What Nixon Asked For In His Veep

How can one make morsf 
deobions? I find H most difficult 
to decide what b  right sod what 
b  wrong. J.T.
Thb b  a big question and can hard

ly be coverod in a single column. 
To. begin with, the Ten Com
mandments are always a good pbee 
to start, for those are basic, and were 
given by God for our good. But 1 
know there are many things not spe
cifically covered In tmm.

There sire three voicM which one 
.should listen to when deciding a. 
moral issue. First, the voice from

yourwithin. What does your reason, yo 
ctNweience, your heart uy? Thb b 
a pratty good test.

Then, there b the voice from 
without. Thb would Include the advice 
of parmu, the ideak of the Society 
wa live to, and the peopb we may 
be abb to influence. The Bible uys, 
“In the multitude of counsellors there 
b  wisdom,” and we should alwsys 
listen to wise advice.

TTien, there b the voice from above. 
W# have two methods of ascertaining 
thb voice: prayer and the Scriptures. 
True, some things we encounter are 
not mentioned In the Scriptures. Thb 
doesn't mean that they don't matter. 
For example, narcotics are not men
tioned to the Bible, but we all know 
the suffering they bring. The Bibb 
saya, “Call unto me and I will answer 
thee." Heaven’s answering service b  
never busy. By Ustening to thera 
voloes, our decisions wiH be easier.

companies, if neceaaary, rather than 
to authoriae the prottferation of h i|^  
ways that fed eutomobllea into the 
cities. The pbtfarm-writeri did not 
care to propoee any further Stab or 
Federal spending. But they in
corporated RockeMbr’s thinking by 
referring to traffic Jams u  “tangled 
webs of congestion” and rocom- 
mending that privab and public 
enterprise do something for “Im
proved men transportation systems.”

CALIFORNIA GOV. Ronald Reagan 
furnished the kba that earned the 
only emphasb-by-pTOctuatlon in the 
entire platform. Reagan has con
sistently been unsentlmenbl toward 
all violators of the peace, and in July 
gave a 30-mlnute TV monolocue 
against the coddling of crimlnab. 'The 
platform says, with Iblica and ex- 
cbmatlon point: "We will not tolerate 
viobnee!” In another paragraph, the 
party scribes come out for another 
Reagan credo which holds that men, 
not Society, should get the blame and 
take the punishment for evil-doing. 
In the same field of bw-and-order, 
the platform-makers insert bnguage 
that wouldn’t have made the book 
if Michigan Sen. Robert Griffin hadn’t 
scored such an unexpected success 
of hb fight agitinat the promotlm of 
Justice 
Justice.
application of the highest standards 
in making appointments to the courts, 
and we pledge a determined effort 
to rebuUd and enhance respect for 
the Supreme Court. . , ”

(OttOltaMS S r McN«u«ht ly iB IcWt. Inc.) •

Fortune BWiazine reoorb goal b to find some company. Laurena
th it^ b flw  w S S i b b  pSSS ot confentment I’m not ter- Vivien Leigh, there

Laurence OUvbr and 
on tour, saw

for acclaim or him give a perfonnnnoe to a 
w lth '^B ^” wealth, afibough I don’t dbilke glass factory audience, prompt-

that at midyear 35 of their fy tevlted him to Join them to
member Ilm J^bom  I p « ^ t  ^  handsome, h i i ^ y ^  L o i ^ .  where hb career ste^-

the ixdiange "acknowl-

Editorials And Opinions 
The Sprihg Herald

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, August 9, 19^8
c-atiwMiBi

f r

MIAMI BEACH -  Unlike other con
ventions in the paZt, the contest for 
the vice presidential nomination was 
the most interesting phase of the 1088 
Republican convention at Mbml 
Beach. Usually the presidential nomi
nee goes into a Iniddb with a few 
badert to chooaa a vica president, 
and that’s all Uwre b  to i t  But thb 
time somethin different happened. 
Former Vice President Nixon, for in
stance. outlined to advance exactly 
how the vice presidential nominee 
should be selected. He did so at a 
maatlng of the debgabs ol seven 
■btos on Tueeday.

HERE’S A significant portion of tha 
transcript which appaarod in the Mi
ami Herald:

“I can aay to you that in making 
the decision on vice president, theee 
are the ttongs I want?

“Ftrat, would he ba a good 
PTMidant of tha U.S.?

“Second, would be be a good cam
paigner . . .  not luat in your sb b , 
but in the rest ofthe country?

“THIRD, will be be a nun who 
b  done enough to Nixon in hb views

throwing up pretty often in hb The tragedy of lb rupturing. I* of l^rondltioiis w that Nixon could t n ^  him;
flrat three months, he always as in your graodcbild, b  not ***** should be suspected. Nixon o)uW w ^  with hto; ttat Nta-
■eemed healthy. Hb doctor had tha usual outcoma. and all I D i a g n o s i s  b  not aasy,
no indication that anything wm can offer to you and the parents however, and even X-ray fi^  *’*Tn̂ 5*’* * ** w ®‘ IiTT
wrong. b  my sympathy, which I am quently does not disclose it be- raapcnsiblllliee. can then have that

Ha was ooM-atPd on cnvorai ***'*‘‘* ** *’**" «»“ ce. cau.se the < ^ ln g  into the di
hours afterTtoirst b u tT w L  ^  condition can and does verticulum b  so tiny. Indeed.

Abe" Fortas to be Chbf too bto u^at^rh’.nr* ®***'*‘ consequences. The such a diverticulum quite often
The Republicans “advocate other hahiM oMwJn. diverticulum, which ahouMn’t b  found only after surgical - other babies have of Wna bora ^  the abdomen, of

for ulceration. It can cauae tha ctncumstances in which ex- 
intastlnal obstruction. In such ploratory surgery may be nec- 
caaes, clearly, it to dangerous, essary to find out positively 

noone common condition in In spite of tha fact that what is causing symptoms, 
babies than the public raalizas, pediatricians are wabtoful. it b  • • z
occurring in about two par cent not always aasy to detect, and " Y o u  Can Stop Sinus
of infanta. whan it dots cauae troubla, it TrouUe!’’ b  the title of

It b  a blind pouch 
out from'tha amall ini 
of center In the lower abdomen, append
Why does it exist? Becau.se always) causes symptoms on somathing about It. For a copy 
there b  a duct to the tohu, tha ngnt, can be a clue. write to Dr. Molmr in care d(f
before birth, leading from the Trouble from Meckel’s diver- Tte Herald, enclosing a long, 
yolk sac through the navel and ticnium. If there b  to be self-addressed, sU m j^  enve- 
coBi^ing to the ileum, or trouble, usually makes its pres- lope and 25 cents in coin to

ence known in the first two cover cost of prlattng and 
thb duct ahrivab years. U there to a discharge handling.

Pickard”  **•* Award, gained a by choice and also because, as
similar honor at tha Berlin be said a bit wryly, “I have two 

IT C O N T I N U E D :  “This Film Festival, and named beat ex-wives and a govenunent to 
would Beam to imply that the 35^actor of the year by tha Nation- rapport.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Diverticulum Costs A Child's Life

By JO0EPH G. NOLNER, M.D. and closaa after birth. But in from the navel or blood in the 
Dear Dr. Midner: Would you one blilh in 50. the duct — a infant’s stool or signs of bowel 

write something about Meckel’s part of it, that to — remains o b s t r u c t i o n  or symptoms

choice is made to relation to What 
states can be cariried in the election 
with the aid of the nominee tor the 
second place on the ticket. Rarely 
to eno t^  consideration given to 
whether the man would make a good 
chief executive If fate suddenly put 
him into that position.

THE FINAL selectton of Maryland 
Gov. Spiro T. Agnew cante as a 
surprise to many, since his name had 
not entered ntost of the advance 
speculation. There had been tato of 
Gov. Raaxan and Gov. Rockefeller 
— both of whom dacUnad to accept 
the vice presidency. Then mentioned 
were Sen. Percy of nUnois, Sen. 
Hatfield of Oregon, Gov. Rhodes of 
Ohio, Gov. Romney of Michigan and 
Mayor Lindsay of New YoriTcity.

Presumably, some compromise wa.s 
reached on the choice of Gov.
But again,
able to meet me qu________
Nixon laid down for a running mate.

0 J f iK/IIIC vvllUMwIIÛ V WS3
the choice of Gov. Agnew. 
presumably, he wUI be 

et the qualifications Mr.

kind of pained feeling of relief?
“I warn to say a final 

am not going to taka, I 
ybody tha

?iiei r
li tiling: I 
cMf assure 
I  TO divide

with the same thing? can 
be diagnosed? — Mrs. B.K.
• Mechel’s diverticulum to

it
you, anybody that is ««•«» , .u
this party. I want you to wink about ^  *®*®* . ■* **•* Northern 
It . . .  let’s get the best mui. It to U*}*w«rtty campus, 
a vary impeitant decbkm . . .  but 
I have to daclda it.”

THE PRECEDING formula b suit
able for anyone who wins a inesl- 
dential nomination. Exaniining cioaely

True Scholars Bid
DE KALB. HI. (AP) -- The human

istic attitude must te  restored if this 
country b  to continue on the "road 
to exceOtnee.”

This b  the view of Dr. Percy 
Julian, chemist and founder of the 
Julian Research Institute, Chicago. 
He expressed hb ideas during a

Illinois 
Ity

He said today’s educators are “the 
most louhbtlcated but . . .  the most 

sciwlirs ever to

/

small bowel, 
Ordinarily

place
a good President of tbe U.S.”

Ax a rule, the question b  rabed 
whether the reward should be given 
to the head of some delegation who 
has swung crucial votes to help an
aspirant to 
nomination.

tha presidential 
sometimes the

It lopn
confused society of 
inhabit the earth.”

He called on the nation's educators 
to provide a new definition of 
morality and restore humanbm in 
man's search (or truth and know
ledge. I

He said that unless educatora can 
overcome the present trend toward 
the emphasb oo development of 
marketable skills,‘” ‘U b  doubtful our 
educational system can develop in 
abundance those scholars who can 
hear and feel tDa throbUng heart of 
men.”

/
/
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MOST SHOPPERS DEPEND ON THE 
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD TO TELL 
WHERE AND WHEN TO BUY.

MERCHANTS SEND MESSAGES DAILY 
TO PROSPECTIVE BUYERS THROUGH 
THE PAGES OF THE Bjp SPRING DAILY 
HERALD.
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23rd Victory
For Bengais I To Lead Phitlies

Wise: Allen Team
■r TM

Manv great pHdMn have 
triad the climb toward the cov

•v "nm AtMcMjM erw( jjjgvg phiUdelphit a 1-d victory iiiiiilnK ott Brlatol’a relief pitcher 
Stratatticaily apeaklng. It,over Loa Angeles Thursday as they bad in nine agahut his

fit.rt m —aann «“ i««* the best of nights fori night. Thera was little Dod|[erl starter
asvL iriw «i Walker and Manager Alston could do about! In the only other National

M?: But there was no|lt. jLeague game scheduled Thurs-
aawg J strategy in the world Walt Als-| But a bit of Walker’s manage-,day, Chicago’s Bill Hands shint

4i.uMr.nM riirhtblander “se against Rkk Wise rial maneuvering backfired asiout Atlanta 4-0
Allen iPittsburgh beat Houston 4-3 and Wise squared his record at M,

y  I tnw>ni iC  tAD Thiu^! pitched a brilliant one-;St. Louis shaded Cincinnati 1-0, allowing only a bad-bop single
***** - - - wk BO *im'***'**•’ Allen’s 23rd homericollecting as many hits in one by Bart Shirley in the third In

ning ’The bouncer broke off

Headed For ASA State Tournament At Brownwood
Plrtarcd here are Menbers ef the Webb AFB seMMl teu i. 
wtaeer af the rcceet Dbbirt VII teenunMat at L aaen, 
whe laalght at 8 e’clack la Brewawaad play their first ASA 
State taanuareat gaare agalast Galaesvlfle. PnMt row, frtM 
the left, they are Tex ’Tboawaea, Larry Sayder, Geat DavaK,

day night, and be shows no sign 
oi faltering. 4

McLain breesed through a- 
six-hitter behind a IS-hlt attack i 
that buriad Clevaland 13-1 for , 
his fifth straight victory, and: 
Detroit’s fifth In a row.

With M gamaa ramalnlng. 
McLala has aonna IS more starts 
to take those last seven steps

E. 1. Wftke, Jtha O’Daaaell aid Baddy Caatreras. Back 
rew, iae Banks, Raa Banhtla, Chack Crane, Charlie Aader- 
sea, Cattaa Mlie, Dea Margaa, Larry Owens. Dave JehaMn 
aad Flaff Bryant Tweaty-eigirt tenara are la the field.

Jan East To Join Staff 
At Coahoma Junior High
COAHOMAsteps the ’Tiger* are counting on 

to help them wrap up the Amer- hired as a

Lion-Eagle Imbroglio 
In Mexico Called Off

St  TIm AinH I iS  Pr«M
Pittsburgh is at St. Louis and 

Cleveland Is at Los Angeles to
night in the openers for a four- 
day pro football exhibition 
schadule that was thrown into 
some confusion late ’Thursday 
by the cancelation of a sched- 
ided Datroit-Philadelphia game 
in Mexico City.

Hw Eagles and Lions were 
slated to play in a Sunday aftcr- 
0008 game to be televised na- 
tlosally In the United States. No 
reason was given for the cance- 
latioa in the Joint announce
ments nuda in Mexico City, 
Philadalphia and Detroit Thurs
day night, but there was specu
lation the game was called be- 
caure of student unrest that has 
plagued the city in recent 
months.

WORK ON SITE
Natiooal Football League offi

cials, along with the Lions and 
E a g l e s  immediately began 
working on providing anouer 
site for the nme.

Whether the game goes on or 
■ot, at least 12 otters will. The 
long weekend winds up Mondiy 
Bif^t with the New York Jets 
playing Houston In the Astro
dome.

Snvun fpimes are scheduled 
Saturday ,̂ including two more of 
thoee Nr L vs. AFL affairs, and 
at least two Sunday nmes. per
haps three if the Imiladelptua- 
Diiroit problem can be solv^.

’The Ratns-Browns clash fea
tures a meeting of the NFL’s 
dedeoding Coastal and Century

Diviskn champions. The Rams, 
who won their opener on two 
late touchdown panes by Bo- 
man Gahrial are favored by a 
touchdown, even though not at 
full strengUt.

Defensive end David Jones 
and split end Jack Snow ended 
their salan dispute holdouts 
Thursday, ’they won’t play to
night.

Young quartei1>ack8 wiO ha in 
action in the St. Louls-Pltta- 
burgh game, Jim Hart for the 
Cards.

Pittsburgh Coach Bill Austin 
said Thursday Kaot Nix will 
play the first half and Dick 
Shiner will take over. “Well do 
it 'liat way for perhaps the first 
three games,’'  Austin uid. 
“From then on. we’ll |day R by 
aar.”

The NFL, trailing 3-1 in Its ex- 
hiblUous with the AFL, hopes to

Richey To Team 
With Art Ashe
BROOKLINE, Mast (AP) 

The U.S. Davis Ciq> squad’s 
doubles pahiiip were an
nounced today for the 88th Na 
tiooal Tennis ChampkNUhlps 
Aug. 18-25 at Longwood.

Named as partners were 
Charlie Pasarell and Clark 
Graeboer; Arthur Ashe and 
Cliff R id ^ ; Stan Smith and 
Bob Lutz, and Jim Osborne and 
Jim McManus.

catch up Saturday. Kansas City 
of the AFL w u  imhess mente 
catch i»  Saturday. Kansas City 
af the AFL was impressive la a 
38-14 victory over expansion 
NFL team Cincinnati last week 
and now goea against the Vi
kings at Minnesota. Boston of 
the AFL opens at NFL New Or
leans.

FUMBLES HURT
The CUefi. howtver, fumbled 

(our times against ClncfauuU 
and Coach Hank Stram warned 
“you can’t kwe the ban that 
maay Umaa aad hepa to win the 
big ones.”

Ihe game at Minnesota could 
be a big one. For one thing, 
they’re a much tougher team 
than Um new Bengais and have 
yet to win against AFL opposi
tion. Gary Cuoizo makei his de
but u  the Vikings' quarterback 

Boston’s game at New Or̂  
leans’ is the PatrtoU’ opener 
’Tbey’U operate ander new quar
terback Doo TruIL New Or 
leans’ BiDy Kilrosr threw for 
two touchdoOTP sod had anoth 
er nuOlficdDy a penaRv in last 
week’s loss to Los Angeles.

’Tbs other Saturday games are

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Big Sprlag's Charley Jshassa, wha is halfway thranch
wsrk sat h r  three weeks

M toaUag

the 
U I

hh military hhcli, was allewed to 
whh the St Laah Cardhuta this smnamr aad 
fsrward to aasther seasea la the NFL.

“I want to play fsstball — as ssaa as 
Cardiaal qaarterback was qasted as saying recently, 
can make mare practlm, I m sare I can da the lab.’*

Jim Hart Uhely will start at qnartcrbaek far tte Cards 
M most t i  tte team’s gnaws this fsB hnt wlB be speBed a 
1st by Jshassa. Charley hat shewn to advantage la wsrk- 
anU with St. Lsab daring tte early drlBs.

rihaiT- win te  oat *f the Army la INI and win be 
ready Is wage battle with ysnag Hart far his aM pasftlsa.

• • •  9

R o ^  Staubach. tte former Navy great, is another who de 
parts die military next year and lie’s looking forward to in
vesting at least 11 seasons in professional football. He's now 27.

9 * 9 9

Curt Gowdy’s new “color man” In AFL telecasta tor NBC 
this fall will te Kyle Rote, tte former SMU aad New York 
Giant great.

Paul Christman has served with Gowdv in tte psut but he's
been lured away by CBS and will work In NFL games this year.• • • •

When an aateaiobile rare driver kits speeds sf dsae Is 
2N miles per hoar, as they are prsne to do soawthaes oa 
■IraigMaways. they're travellsg faster Ikaa smal sirplaaes 
do.

The fss who Mys “they’re reaOy ftyfaig” is closer to 
the trath than te reallies.

Drivhig a raciag car can te compared to flyiag a plaae. 
First of an, tte driver mast handle his veUcle Hfce aa alr- 
plaae — as sadden, Jerfcv motiaas, or he b  la troahte. A 
driver mast abo thiak far ahead becaase te  b  csweriag a 
tot sf grmmd fast.

la aa alrpbae, a pitot sMs la a backet seat and wears a 
seat belt for protocttoa. A rachig driver mast ga a Mtde 
farther. He ases a backet seat bntH mast be heavOy padded 
aad fitted to help bold htan ta poslttoa. The aato driver abo 
ases a shoaUer haraess becaase of the gravHattoBal paO 
feN at tte tares. On tte tarns, a fast movtag car can he- 
compared only to palllag aa alrpiaae oat of a talrly steep 
dive.

la a takceff or landlag aa alrpiaae. a cram wlad raa 
create a prebleai. Race drivers mast abo aBow for the wlad.
A stroag cron wlad caa pat tte  driver bto a sUie.

A wbd of betweea tea aad IS m.p.h. can eaase a varl- 
aace b  speed af sb  to seven miles aa boar an the straight
aways. Oa rare oecastoas, wtmbkields caa pap ant af ears 

by tte wtad. v

Atlanta vs.> Washington at Tam
pa. Fla., BiAtimore vs. C h k ^
at Btrmiai^m 
at Greea My,

Ab.. New York 
all b  tte  NFb,

Abilene A's 
Win Opener

Jan has
___  Junior high

ican League p ^ a n t .  No. 23 re 'c^ch here, bead mentor Benue 
talned the Tliera’ 8^  game lead Hagias has annoum-ed 
over Baltimore. ' f(«t his degree at

FOUR HOMERS I Stephen F AusUn college Aug. 
w—a 0̂ and, fov that reason, will re-

^  days lale.
u f  * fonner all-district
^  * [halfback for Carthage High
ninth victory b  ll g an ^ . .'school who did not play the

c5****5!iiSox !•«. _ W ash ing  coach Willie
t'OK'lc In

BROWNWOOD -  The Abilene 
A's advanced to tte second 
round of tte District ASA 
Tournament here Thursday 
behind tte mound efforts of 
Mike Wishert and E d ^  Dunn, 
contoinlhg for a two-hitter 

The A’a, now with a 88-11 rec
ord, backed tte huriers with a 
13-hlt attack.

Jerry Mclvcr, Ed Poehls and 
Jerry Epperson etch hit home 
runs b  tte sixth Inning and 
Dunn poled one in the .seventh 

Wbteit worked tte first four 
innings, as hb club staked him 
to a 2-t lead. Dunn took ad
vantage of the nine-run outburst 
In tte  last two frames 

Proctor scored its kme tally 
b  tte  seventh without a hit, 
utdlflng two Abilene errors.

Mclver, Rally Jordan. Dunn 
and Roy New each had two hits 
for tte  A's-who play tte Wichita 
FaUs Ratders—Austin Western 
Life victor Saturday at 8 p.m.

In otter first-round play of 
tte double-ellmbation meet, tte 
Brownwood Merchants blanked 
CedarvOle, IM, b  five frames 
and Brownwood Sports topped 
Wsco, 4-i.

head Junior 
Lundy, who 

is In his sixth year in the Coa
homa system. Robert Ethridge

Boston 
White
sluned California 7-2 and 
land bounced tte  New York 
Yankees M.

The last pitcher b  tte  major
BanwktodI** Cteckler, ^

is  Is b  h« third year ap • Bulldog
?  ^  **^■*!?!--***** ™*®y!aide. Phillip Parker and Jerry

I Is also a junior hi] 
On the varsity

CtMCh. 
level. Hagins

Wocky Rtcord
AUCKLAND,

^  'Ray, who will be n Hal Newhoiiser won 28 b  one year* m th*
season. Robb Boberts won 28. y**" "* ‘***
Sandy Koufax, Billy Walters.
Don Newcomte. Dizzy Trout 
and Bob Feller each won 27 and 
Carl HubbeU, Koufax, Newbou.v 
er aad Fellar each won M.

McLab. who has Ipsl only 
thraa times, seems to have a 

chance to succeed where 
failed. Aloiif with a heavy- 
_ chib behind him, te  has 

been almost untouchable on tte 
mound.

The Clevaland run b  tte 
fourth '  bniim was tte first 
aamad run on him b  32 mnuigs.

Bill Freehan supplied most of 
the punch, hammering a three- 
nin Bomar ta a six-run third b- 
abg against Soimy Siebert. 11-8, 
and adding a aolo blast, bis llth. 
ta the eignUi as Detroit swept 
the four-game set.

STARTS SURGE
Wbaer Tom Phoebus. 1M8, 

started BaKintore's borne run 
barrage with tte first of three 
homers that produced five runs 
in tte Ihbd umtag agabst Jim

tteir
stem.

Parker heads up the Coahoma 
defense and will handle tte of
fensive tackles.

Cleckler coaches tte  offensive 
centers and guards, along with 
tte defensive guards. Ray han
dles tte offenuve ends.

Hagins plans two-a-day drills 
starting Aug. 18. The freshmen 
will work for an hour be^nlng 
at 8 a.m. and agab at $ p.m. 
Tte varsit 
drills 
8 p m.

shortstop Roberto Pena's glove. 
Tte young rigtit-hander Mruck 
out five

Hill Singer matched seroes 
with Wise until tte ninth when 
Allen opened with hii 23rd hom
er, a long shot that landed b  
tte center field pavilioa at 
Dodger Stadium

They haven’t de.signed a strat
egy to battle one-hiUers and 
home runs yet

Unlike Alston. Walker had a 
fighting c*hance against tte Pi
rates Hou.ston and Pitt.sburgh 
were tied at 3-3 in the nbth 
when Matty Alou walked wtth 
one out After Fred Patek. who 
bad homered earlier, struck out, 
Alou raced to .second on a wild 
pitch

Now- Walker decided to walk 
RoberU) Clemente, who hax 
driven m SH runs this season, 
and pitched instead w in Donn 
Clendenon, who had to RBI.

Cktidenon responded with a 
run scoring single.eiTTSBUaCN MOUSTON

a b r MW atirKMMAWu et A l l *  Stonawn rt 4 • t •bmrt M V I I I Jfrm ti ) • 1 tCWmtnl* rf ) *  I • NMIHcr Ob l e t *  Clndeewi lb S t } I lb 0 • I •

irsitv win report tor hour 
at 8 a m. and again at

BERNIE HAGINS
Tte Bulldogs are tentatively 

booked for a scrimmage Aug 
28 and again Sept. 3. Tte 
identity of the find team has 
not yet been firmed up but tte 
Bulldogs will go against Tahoka 
b  Lamesa on the latter date.

The C oate^ns bunch 
season Sept. T3 at 
Rankin.

their 
home against

New

IN CITY TOURNEY

Williams, Ramos 
Win First Tests

4 S t  ? Wvwi (1 1 •  I * Hmtor m 
4 t  e t  Mtnko

1.

Two championship roqndiiKasl. 14. Paul Bbir sbmmsd a
_________  7ealant1 nin shot siwl Curt Motion

(AP) — Auckbnd student Gtom hit a solo. Frank Rebhuon H?! »
.a  i„  M iwiM- wsd * . completed «  boon ed hb 18th b  tte fifth.

AFX.

Loraine Eyes 
1968 Debut

playedlS bctoc* D*ve Leonhard took over ^  ^  ***'^99, ___  th * n irv tv b n i net ^ arh n th ^  tgames before quitting He is the,wtb two on b  the eighth 
A nddaiu^ University 
champtoC^

tte survlvers agaln.st each other, 
b  quarterfbal tests

e issT  n.iONT Jknmv WM<k avar w«Mv e. WkIwtMW ovor MOu 
Svek SvdM n*MMaham. 4-).TWamoMn. S it rarm  IWhmwwS. s i ,

tSCOMO m.l#NT

StaN. S it
M lCun-Cwrtw

B jw t oror Tamm. Vaan*. I SS imam a w  Sar< Oamat.

ZygItwicE In Bout
Kan Satiaraan.

LORAINE -  New bead coach 
Eddie Gin Jr., win greet foot- 
beU candidates at Loraine High

chess* Culp. 5-4, was tte whole storyi
for Boston, hurting a fonr-hltter! Marvta Willum* mwsured Jl' oaafar >wa mm. 
and sbgUng home tte only run Ronnie Broadrick, 4-3, b  one » a».
ta tte second b abe  aa te  out-,of tte tests while Adam Ramos i XEt" si.
dueled Joe Horten J s lL  The vic-i»»udge Spot Cockrell. 2-1, b  the aw
jtory was the ^ t h  b  nine,otter duel. iJi’ *wsarr,.

T ( ^  games for tte Red Sox and com-{ Both first and secood round ____
I»vep|*tej| a four-game sweep of matches in aU fllghu mast te a-iT wwISTm ;

•kb v Arfibig Rygr LnriB >-l.
Jbcll Wun#r4l 0V9T $9999 Qt9¥, I VO

HOUSTON (AP) -  
heavyweight champion
Zyglewicz of Houston meets'their series with tte White Sox comiteted by .Sunday evenbg 
Bobby Felsleb of Niagara! gen McMullen hammered twojsemifbnls and finals are sched 
Fate, N.Y., b  a scteduled 18-homen for three runs and Hank uled for tte weekend of Aug 
round mam event of a boxing,Allen stroked a two-run blast as 17-18

School for tte  first Uroe Aug ?*** Hannan. 7-2 won his fourth I m „r,t flight play, all but
U ,ha.s a 2 ^ 1 compared to b  a row tor Washbgton by acat-Hwo of tte right ffert round

iFetetrin’s 134-1. 'tering eight hitsGin said that pari of the 
woctouts would te conducted at 
ni|M, due to tte heat 

The BuDdoe, member* of 
District 7-B, will open their sea
son at borne Sept. 13 agabst 
Hermleigh.

L o r a i n e  will stage Its 
Homecoming Game at 2 p.m. 
Nov. 8, at which time it oppoees 
Jim Ned.

The sctedule:
of- n HOOO-imt. »  -  yim. Tjmt to t V  — Nm cm . Tkart OO. 4 — Cantral ConWk. Mar*.

Oct. II — »*»v. Mar*Oct. IS — Oaaa.Oct. »  — tr«M, TH*r*.Nav I — Sraat*. Tkara.Ma«. f  — Jtm Mas. Mart.Nav. IS — Mawtav, M«r*.Nav. B  — Partan. Tkara.

RU/D050 lyN S
RESULTS

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  LighUy 
regarded John Schlee finally 
has emerged from a long slump 
that could lead to a 8Z5.M0 Jack- 
pot.

“I've had a bad summer,” tte 
third-year pro from Dallas said 
Thursday after te blistered tte 
baefc-bruking 7,180-yard Fire
stone Country Gub layout with 
a five-unter-^r 33-32—05.

Schlee's sizzling round. whiCh

I.M. *.«.TNWaSDAT
Pint 14 turn Aka LaSy 11.1 

U « . lala Laa Z »  iM i to u S  1.00 Tima — «  44.Sacant (fW tarl) — Tr»* ______n o . i.oa 140: u r  aw o*a*as S A  140; K*an Sklaoar l A  Tkna — W
DAILY OOUSLB — 9 M .Tkto  1100 varSt) — W t* an* Oa 

1.40. IJO . UO ; Tap Mata J r  O A  S A  Hilt Ckk* 100. Tima — JOA.to irik  (SM v«rS*) — Data PaNt T A  
AM, Z B : Kat«a BraaOadi . t  Or. Nattartv l A  Tima — 47A. _  _PIfIk (4 kirll — Ml M c*v I4 A . S A  l A  Pawl H-Sar l A  140. ~
ZB . Tima — 114 44. flKJINSLLA -  BAOStalk (BO varsy — Olarv Omta 
aA  4A0; Taa d to* i! '! ’ t o r  Bar Z B  Tima -  MA lavaaik I A  vars*) — TiSr $4 
l A  Z B ; Bar 'SaoS taot wNk 
T im

fits I

r Oa 4 A
____________  7 A  OASiMaawmantal Z B  Z B  OZ

14#  w S i)  — SrMOit M ^. A ;  Baaa BanSH Z4W Z « i
NkSk IS ktrl) — Marital Ic to  .*■**> I)  Vain VIctarv Z B  IAS;' ------  m 04.4 A  u rn  vain vietan

J . -  ‘

Odesu ColJege’l  track mentor, Gqorge Roach, has jrifiMtl 
ither ntospact tat' next season. He is Joa ^  P ta

who has run tte high hurdles b  13.8 and tte tows 
................... nerica aegotbiI tod tte

/

another
Staff, A . . . , -------------- --------
b  18.7. Only one schoolboy hurdler m America 
disuoces any faster test spring.

George Carty, who did so well fdr the Wrangtera^b the 
hunOes test year, te now seeking a spot on tte U.8. Olympto 
team at Lake Tahoe. He’s doe back, although tljera are reports 
hen switch to a senior college b  Kentucky.

•’ ."T  SaS-zSTz’iJ N ia
Tim  — 1:444. ____
It (itrl) -  Mta** V F t' 9 #

iS to ^ o iT tm - ^ T t4  ’ *T«15!»iR II mita) — la ^  R ja m_W.#.4 ZB  IZ B  AMtatm »ZB  Z B  BavSl
Z B  T im  -  1'.44 1-Z 

m ilN S LLA  —  I B B

A J41.
Z M ; TaM HwSta,

John Schlee.Tokes Lead 
With Opening Round 65

eight
matches have been played, 

ucsults:
WiNiMmt RtaMT Hnsto#flc ll. 4-1:C«clir«tlr V)

pirrM PL9̂ 9rr
I J«m «« TWwtil 9V9T J9f f m Drok«. ) 1  I fixTM

099 n9$9 Oerfmeii t w  j  0 Ro4t#T; I uo. iu m o t DfvifiON 14 Ymt« OMtr
• Ml Cf40R«r 999T Tmfepf ft48tt#v. 1 

|UM It. MlltMfl J999% 999T MMtIi Mc*! Cranev 1

included eight birdies and three 
bogeys, equaled tte  course! 
record heldJomtly by Doo Fair-* 
field. Bob lUMburg

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Charley Bailey 
Gets Golf Ace

■ ~4*4r<ht Tarr**. Naaar OM— 
Pittfburan Z Mamton • LOB PSUNaiak f  Hauiton T IS —Sat*man. ctanaman, 
tOonko H a-nw ** ID . M«nM 14). V— 
tiauk. Sataman, Cuallar

IP  M B B S S * S O....................... .. 1 1 1 1Kiln* nw.t.|| ........  I l l  4 1 1 1 1Pat* .......................  I •  •  •  t  f
Ctwtiar IL Z n  . .. .  * It  4 1 4 I

W P-CiM lIar. T - t  B . A -I4 JB 1 .

New Fashions 
No-Hit Game
Roy New. who ordinarily 

plays anywhere but on tte 
mound, charged the bU for Col
lege Baptut W e  Tuesday night 
and threw a no-hM game b  
leading tte Church Softball 
league pace-setters past West- 
side Baptist. 18-8, hine Thurs
day night.

New yielded sb  bases on halls 
and hM a batter. Billy Paul 
Thomas proved a tag telp at 
bat for Ote vteners. coUeetbg 
three hits

CitUege Baptist has already 
clinched first place m regular 
standings.

In tte .second game. FoTMn 
B a p t i s t  mauled HiOcrest 
Baptist, I5-I Thelbert Camp, oa 
the mound for Forsaa, shut tha 
Hillcrest team down with three 
hits

In games tonight, tte Catholic 
c h u r c h  opposes Kentwood 
Methodist anil Salem’ Baptist 
tangles wtth Berea Baptist.
Caboao .................... IM M w 1 fw«*t«M* ................m  B- • t  iN«* tata Tksma*. »*«*r 1411 Prvar, DmMtPM 141 0H4 Mtatm Pnmr (4)MiikT*«« .........................  )«  W _ I I  AP*r«mt .........................  H i t* - IS  It i

WlilitanV and PawWtan, Cam* om$ Dm.

AMSBICJM V *A B IS. Stalina im  ta htai) — O kw . MMn . I n , K Morr44**n. Bm 4 , 1S4
and Arnold ‘

-  P . M *«irS . W nk . n ,

McDtrmoft WiniMr
PORTLAND. Maine (AP) -  

Irish Jimmy McDemKRt, Heir 
yoke. Mail., Ill, won a uanP  
moiu dedstoo Thursday aigiit 
over Billy Marsh, IM, Las V«-

Ks, Nev., b  tte lO^xmnd mata 
at 8( tte ExposlUoa BuikUog

CAP WISaPMOTOI

New Man
Jtai Deeley, tte  aew head 
caoch af the CMcage Bears, 
has bsUtated chaaget ta the
style •( Ptay af the team 
wWeh eoald lielp them break 
the domtaattea sf tte  Gree# 
Bay Packers ta tte  NFL race. 
He kas Memled tte  aid tIgIM 
daahle wtag aad kalaaced T 
aad sverkaaled tke Bear Mg- 
aal caUag systcai.

K _Morr44««»L B w t.. 9 .
I ll  SKMttntl — McLtan. ««, T im , Ctay* , 17-7, .7AA MATIONAL LBAMfS Btatm* (iM m tatal — M. Am .pm . » :  IHm . cm ., j n

Son* ktaHd M —  McCSWV, Z  Pw

PalTOri*.
The i-root-2, 185-pound pro; emnina 

carried a two-stroke lead 
today's second round of tte 
I12S.DM American Golf Classic.

In hot pursuit was 23-year-old|^ ___
Bob lAinn’ who posted an open- ymii, a,
in ir 5S-M__ *7 PiiUUna i l l  s*<l*l*n*l —m g » - K — o r. B 4. a » : -

Three strokes off tte par at 88 
were veterans Art Wall Jr.,'
Gardner Dickinson, Johnny 
Pott. 1967 NCAA collegbte 
champ Hale Irwb of Colorado 
and Lee Elder, tte 1863 Negro 
Golfer of tte Year.

Four back of tte  teader at II 
were Bruce Crampton, Don Bles 
and Tom Weiskopf, the year's 
leading money wbner with 
more than tlM.OOO.

Still b  contention at even par 
70 were defending

z  P-
Mtalekta.
L ., IM .

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Charley Bailey ran (town 
hole-in-one In a practice goU| 
round at tte Municipal course 
here Wednesday I

His ace came on tte IVf-yard 
tenth hole, at which time te 
wa.v using a five-iron 

Unshaken by tte thrill. Bailey 
proceeded to shoot a brdie on 
tte  following bole He finished 
with a 37-37—74, one over par 

Playing with Bailey at tte 
time were Chubby Moser. Far
ris Hammond. Bob Waters. 
Pancho I»zano and Adam 
Ramos

SirOoki

roft
tftJmorft(ri>.*.*,

Palmer, Nicklaus. who started 
poorly with a doable bogey I on 

■y Mow

N«w YbcIi .................. .Mlrtrt«telo.**«*........, CoOforfMM..........
champion g’J g ? .................

tte lowry,first hole. Larry 
ugimoto,

. , :oh6. Get _
Masters champ Bob Goalby and 
former National Amateur ktag 
Bill Campbell.

PGA titlist Julius Boros shot s 
73, while U.S. Open champion 
Lee 'Trevino struggled to a 75.

The field of ITv pro* and three 
amateurs was to be trhnmed 
after today’s round to tte low 78 
scores and ties.

Hldeyo Sugimoto, Frank Beard, 
Bobby Cow, George Knudson,

AM BSKAN LBAeUB
W L P«» L71 41 AM -  A4 47 J77 4^41 11 .S4I N 44 IS JH nw 

57 14 J14 11V, 
SI S7 ATI N .444 1* .## ir^ 47 M .A  BVt 
41 «  .174 8 w

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO I 

FIRESTONE 
S4H Greee 

Stamm 
Dtal 2f7-7HI 
1381 Gregg

PUOA'S SHEET METAL 
Headiqt aad Csrifaqt

Not MtaraS from  147 M. Mtak , 
T* 4W7 « . N«nr m 

CALL PCS MPVICS 
lizan NN* w rm

n r

PROFESSIONAL 
RING RESULTS

T MURA DAY MOMT 
POBTLAWO. Main* — 1 ^  Jknmv 

McOtviTwn. MP. M tm ita. Moot., bmi- otanNS BlHv Monti, MZ LOS VaOOt. N«v.. IZ
TOKYO — PBAMOT SwWoS eotaO. la w . BUMokwo, *Y>OTm»»S XlvahM* 

' MiM*. ia. Jopon-LOS A N M LiS — Tahy DovI*- WW. SoB L4k* CHv, u«ak, owmM4*0 JMhltt, !•$, LOT AnotaM, ML ----- WOMI. — SMI IcktaikOT.Tkormn.

IWoWZ. _THURSDAY'S BBSULTS 
fe « m  I . Ckkow (OokionO Z N*« Ytak 4 
WoMlwtatal 7. CtaH*mlo I  Dtarolt I I , C l*v«m s I

TODAYW SAAISS MInnttta* ta Ntav Y*rll, N CUvAlOTd ta CkkOOT. M 
im faa ta OtaraP. N CtaHorni* ta Soltlmor*. N 
Oakland ta W e*M #w kta nitait MTUBOAVS eAM at Mmn**ta* ta Nm York CMvtaond ta CMcao* i*i4*n ta Dtartat 
Ooklond ta Wotailnolon CtaHortUo ta Bonknor*, NNATIONAL LBAeVS 

W L|l Lota*.......................  74 4S
CklcoOT. **■(,••••••••• • 44 S4AtlonM ......................... >7 HC t a c l n n t a l . v  14 aSon Pron.. *,,,•• •• ■•, *• S7 14
PitMOarak ..................  0  NPkiio'taiio M 14Nn7 Y o r k 0  0
LOT AnataOT ............ St 0.................... 0 0 .-TNURSOAYW B atU LTI 
Ckkow  4, AHotao 4 
Pitttturok Z Haotaon 1 ' PknoStataMo I . Lot Anw lii  4 St. lAvH I, CincinntaiTT 11 k Sni,
H*w Y*rk o1 Scvi Pron., N B irtaM  ta Lot aootIot. n PittaBurtai ta Mwitaifl. N pitoo* ta Ckickinatt. N 0 . LOTH of Atmto, NMTWROAY-S OAMBS 
0  Lovit ta Atlanta N»w York ta Son Proncl»c*. 1 PmOTorB ta Htott, Z Oov niokt 
CkIckOT ta CtncMnott. N 
^iiaOittaiM  ta Lot Anotaw. N

Pet * B  .44* -
JW 14SM ISJI4  IS'/5 J14 l|</V .07 livi A0 aw .447 ‘.447 r

Perfect Squelch.
Hov* a IrMnd wko'i boon boring yoo wBh folk aboul Ml 

VVW* miiaog* and oparotlng acenoniy7 Horo^ o noot **oy 
to »il*or* ki« Ota yovnoM 0 I44S VW.

Th*i< yov, too. will hovo o'car tbof got* ug to 37 
mil** p*r gallon ot goz and ap 1o40J0O0 nrilOT an m att 
ot tir** , , , tkta n*oSi only 2.7 goort* ef ok . . ,  ikot nova* 
n**di anii-lr*MO (bocouto R SewnT koYt o robotorl.

Yew can *von ploy on* upk^oniblp, M bo deoMi't bovo o 
IM S VelLiwogon. Bocout* year VW will bov* •oat* 
with bwlM-ln haadr»*7i, a  tro*k olr YantWoHen lytata", podded 
do*b, and Koro* of now lofoty ond portormonco 
lootur** bN eWor modol downT bovo. So com  
in ond Ita If* h i yo« wp wNb a now 
VW. Th*n next tim  yowr friend itept by y o a l 
b* roody for Ma.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

N ' 2114 W. 3rd e  283-7127
/  ONLY Authertaed Dealer la Big -Spring
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Glasscock Agricultural
Tour Scheduled Aust^23

V'
St. Lawrence citljwis will hostj progress of the orchard since 

business men and IMS, the last time the orchard 
[day, Aug. 23, for the was on the tour agenda.

'  ...........................  " cuon will bethird annual Glasscock County 
Aj^cultural Tour, according to 
Edwin Bedner, chairman 

The Edward.s {Brothers Ranch 
is first stop, wiOi an automatic

Alfalfa production 
studied at the Horace Un
derwood Farm and milo and 
cotton production at the Fred

____ HoelsdiCT farm. The St.
irrigation system and ranged Lawrence Gin Co. will be toured 
improvement p r a c t i c e s  onlalso, and new fuming

----  . . north and northwest of St. held at 12 noon at theImMO'
exhibition. Cattle production 
and range improvement will be 
observM at the Lorin McDowell 
Ranch.

PECAN PROGRESS 
Tourists will stop at the! 

J a m e s  Currie Commercial 
Pecan Orchard to view the

Lawrence are scheduled for a 
visit.

O l i v e r  Werst, Glasscock 
County Agricultural Agent, will 
board the bus at the Edwards 
Brothers Ranch at t  p.m. and 
condud the tour.

BARBECUE
A barbecue luncheon

Lawrence Community HaU.
Approximately 35 persons are 

expected on this third 
tour. Bedner said, with the cost 
depending on the final number 
making the tour. The tour is 
b e i n g  sponsored by the 
Agriculture and Retail 

will beinuttees of 
St. I Commerce.

Big ^pringer 
Remains Mum 
On Ranch Sale

the Chamber of

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
S« MAIN

Ice Cream Wagon Flip 
Hurts Big Spring Mon
A. Big Spring man was injured 

about 8:23 a.m 
motor scooter 
turned over in the 15M 
of West Fourth.

H a r o l d  A. King, 1511

today when the 
he was riding 

block

Close Out
I Window Coolers

Duct Models
Trailer Coolers

100%
FINANCING

JOHNSON
SHEET

iM a. M METAL

More Medical 
Tests For LBJ

H o w  good 
b ^ O B * tb e * tp o r  
cUintscnrlce 
foreariiisiiraiicc?

It  can mean you’re on the 
■pot to aettla your claim 
at aomebody clae’a price. 
For faat and fair aervice, 
see ua. We’re
ri$R£Dd$D$
■genta.We 
work for yog

ST R IP LIN G ^ N C ILL  
INS. AGENCY

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) ~  Doc 
tors have ordered further medi 
cal tests for President Johnson 
to assess the extent of a chronic 
intestinal disorder.

Johnson himaelf disclosed his 
ailment Thursday following a 
second series of examinations at 
Brooke Army Medical Center in 
San Antonio. He said he would 
return to Brooke next week for 
more tests that will enable doc
tors to assess better the extent 
of hLs trouble, known as diver- 
tlculosls.

The condition is marked by 
the presence of pouches on the 
inner lining of the large intes
tine. A bland diet often is pre
scribed for the victim and, in 
some cases, surgery.

Press secretary George Chris
tian was asked if next week's 
tests would be for the purpose of 
dPterminlng whether Johnson 
needs surgery. He said he 
wouldn’t want to speculate on 
that and, emphasuli^ that only 
an incomplete examination had 
b ^  conducted to date, said 
Johnson’s personal physician. 
Vice Adm. George G. BurUev', 
had not Indicated to him wheth
er he thought surgery would be 
required.

uite, received arm:and hip 
injuries when he applied brakes 
on the scooter, an ke cream 
wagon, and it turned over 
police said. He was admitted 
to a local hospital

Mrs. W. E. Moore, 1219 
Ridgeroad, was injured slightly 
and did not require treatmen 
after a two-car collision at 7:Z > 
p.m. Thursday at Tulsa Road 
and Stadium Drive.

Mrs. Moore was driving west 
of Stadium and a car driven 
by Patricia Jennnle Powell, 
200-A Hunter, was going north 
on Tulsa Road. The Moore 
valilcle had MM dai 
the Powell auto 
damage, police said.

A minor accident occurred at 
f-55 p.m. Thursday at Fourth 
and Gregg with a car driven 
by Linda S. Tubbs, South 
llaven. Miss., and an auto 
driven by Bobby Lewis, 2728 
Larry Dr., police said.

Minor damage was done in 
an accident at 8:55 a.m 
Thursday at Second and Gregg 
when pickups driven by Lonnj 
Ray Ftector of Big Spring and 
Gary Gene Connor of Colorado 
aty , collided.

A minor accident was 
reported at 1:32 a.m. Thursday 
at Interstate 20 and Hwy SSI
in which cars driven bv William 

Cobaness, Abilene,Ralph 
D. M. McMahan, 
were Involved.

711
and 

Abrams,

Butted To Death 
By Playful Pet
HURLEY, Idaho (AP) -  

coroners jury ruled Thursday 
that Sarah Jones, 83, of Burley, 
w u  trampled and butted to

Johnson told reporters *t |*f*‘̂ b y ^ r g e ^ a y f u l  sheep 
Brooke that his conditioo w asj*^ * Pf*
known as diverticulitis. Burkleyl 
said this was m e rw -th a t div-!»w«y ^  ^
erticuUtis is accompanied by in-*|jy- splattered w  the
flammation and that none had matched
been detected. In the absence of woman s type, 
inflammation, the doctor said,,' Two ranchers told the Jury 
the condition is often called dl-:»hat pet sheep are unpredkta
verticulosis.

The 
S t a t e  
National

B ank

ble, will attack playfully, and 
“butt anything until their heads 
bleed—Just pUying.”

MRS. ROLLA M. BRADLEY

Miisiona^
Sunbeam Day Camp

at the 
Tiiesda:

speakers
1*/

will be Mr. and Mrs. RoUa M 
Bradley, miisloBaries to Korea 
sinoe 1983.

He supe^laes a Baptist 
servicemen’s center at the 
Korean army training post at 
Nonsan and she worts with 
weschool children at her church 
n Taejon, where she Introduced 

such teaching concepts as 
‘letting the child do for him

self.” Her methods are rapidly 
spreading to other churches.

T h e  former Genevieve 
Wellborn, Mrs. Bradley is a 
native of Abilene and graduated 
from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity and Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in 
F o r t  Worth. Before her 
nurrtage she did educational 
work for Sagamore Hill Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth and First 
Baptist Church hi Denison. The 
Bradleys and their four children 
are now on furlough 

The camp is an annual affair 
and will be held 8:30 a.m. to 

98 p.m. Rev. Frank RadcUff 
is the camp pastor; Rev. John 
Rankin, camp director; Mrs 
Roy Collins Jr., Sunbeam 
director; Mrs. W. C. Fryar, 
music director, and Debbie 
Dunlap, pianist. The theme this 
year is ‘‘Friend.ship Around the 
World.” .

A 1,518 acre ranch adjoining 
that of President Johnson near 
Stonewall, currently advertised 

jfor sale in the Wall Street 
JoumaL is said to be the 
m perty of P. H. Reagan, 432 
Rillakle, pioneer Big Spring 
resident and the son of B 
Reagan, cokwful early daj 
druggist of Big Spring.

Reagan, contacted Friday 
morning, mereW stated:

1 have nothing to say about 
the matter.” ^

He operates the Edwards 
Ha^bta Pharmacy. He did not 
comment on any connection he 
might have the ranch
being advertised. However, he 
adcM ‘‘I do have a nice |dace 
down there.”

Reagan’s ranch is said to flt 
the description in the ad* 
vHlisement. W<mh Peeler, 
formerly of Big Spring, now 
Derating the “K” Reafty C<v, 
iherman, placed the ad. 
Newsmen, who talked to 

Reagan Tlnirsday night, were 
given little information on the 
matter from the local man. He 
said “the ranch, in certain 
respects, sounds like one I own 
I do own a ranch down there.” 

He said he had nothing fur 
ther to say about the property 
or the advMtlsement.

Friends of Reagan said that 
the 1,588 spread, described as 
being k>caM on the Pedemales 
River and centered by a native 
stone ranch bouse reportedly 
w o r t h  |I8,0M. fiU the 
description of the local man’s 
property.

The price tag was reportedly 
$1,588,000 for tSe land.

l>e ranch is described by 
penoos who have seen it as 
exceptiooallv beautiful. It Is 
dotted with rugged granite 
boukten, heavily timbered and 
has nearly two miles of frontage 
on the Pedemales River.

Friends here said that Mr. 
and Mrs. Reagan spend much 
time on the ranch. It Is heavily 
stocked with deer and wild 
turkey.

Peeler told newsmen that he 
‘‘understood that the President 
would like to have the ranch 
but he thinks the price is too

6-B Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herald, Friday, Aug. 9, 1968

is•HJod Is For Real. Man 
the theme of Youth Week 
obMiyed Wednewlay 
Friday at Wesley 
Church. , ,

Young people in the sixth 
grade to coO ^  age are invited 
to attend the nighUy activities 
74:N p.m. There win be dif
ferent programs eadi night with 

“Happening” scheduled for 
Saturday.

Sue PoW, Barbara Todd, Jan
et Richardson and Georm 
Morgan are In charge of the 
programs; Deanna MeWhirt, 
( ^ ig  Frank, RoArt Lloyd and 
Jane Thompson, food; Cathy 
Macklin, Ricky MitcheU, Victor 
Sharp, Steve Coleinan and 
Linda Richardson, recreation. 

Pat Macklin, Ruth Ruasell, 
Milner and Lmda Lloyd, 

and Sara Pohl, T e ^  
Denise Bryant, Rowena 

MeWhirt and Mike Bearden, 
publkAy.

Mitchell County Cotton Queen
Gaye Green, heUtag trepby, was crewaed MHcheO Ceeaty 
~ ~ Than&y a ^  la Calerada City. UiMa Ranefl.CettM Qeeea Tharfday a%bt la Celarads City. Linda Ri 
1987 Qneen (left), Sne B ^  mnner-np ( r i^ ) ,  
VaasamK, Little Mlaa Cetten, )eia her far 
fsilewlag the ai

om W e i n h e i m e r  of 
Stonewall, who alao has a ranch 
adjoining that of LBJ, said be 
had heard that the property 
described is for sale. He had 
also heard, be added, that the 
owner, was asking $588 an acre 
ThLs price, Weinheimer was 
quoted saying, “is way out 
of Une.”

He added that the tract has 
permanent grass — which 
means U ia p ^ te d  and returns 
each year.

‘The Stonewall rancher said 
that he had heard the ranch 
had been offered for 
several years ago

M), awL Paala 
ceagratnatteos

Gaye Green 
Cotton Queen
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Gaye Green, 17, was named 
Mltcbell County Cotton Queen 
in competition Thursday night 
in Colorado High School Audi
torium. Sue BcU was named 
ntnnemp.

Mlsa Green is a senior at 
Loralne High School and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Green, Loraine. Mias Bell, 17, 
is a senior at Westbrook High 
School and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeU. West
brook.

Paula Vanaandt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Vaazandt, 
was picked as Little Miss Cotton 
in competition for five-year- 
olds.

Horace McQueen, Farm and 
Ranch News Editor for KLBK- 

sidelTV in Lubbock, served as mas
ter of ceremonies, and Sharon

Byrne presented a skit dunng 
the j u d ^ ’ deUberattons.

Linda Rusaell, Mitchell Coun
ty Cotton Queen for 1887, was 
on hand for the ceremonies. Jim 
Kelley, Chamber of Commerce 
p re s i^ t, gave the welcome 
and J. D. HUl the Invocation.

Other entires in the queen 
contest were Patrice Baumann, 
Mary Beach, (Tindy Beights, Pa
tricia Bell. Peggy Blair, DUne 
Chavez, Christy Hammonds, 
Sarah Harris. Reggie Long, 
Debbie Oliver, ChSsty Stub
blefield and Ctody Waktrip.

Kimberly Fuller and Robbie 
Rxschke were contestants In the 
Little Miss Cotton competition

‘The contest was spooKired by 
the Rolling Plains Ck>tton Grow
ers Asneiation, the Texu 
Extension Service, and the 
Agriculture Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Troined First Aid Team 
Can Save Lives At Scene

Weinheimer added that he 
had seen President Johnson at 
church recently, but that he had 
not discussed the probable tale 
of ranches with the President.

GHT 'M g ii

“Six minutes after a heart'Frazier, director of Bennett 
stops beating trrefMrable dam- House and Alert Ambulance, 
age begins to set in — a person said hi expiabting his reason for 
trained in the latest cardial setting up first aid clasees. 
massage techniques can keep “We are particularly in- 
this from happening.” Bruce lerested in groups from rural

areas to be trained to work to
gether to help save lives on the

OVER BIG SPRING
FRIDAY NIGHT FROM 9:30 'TIL MIDNIGHT

ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00

/ BIG  SPRIN G  A IR C R A FT
YOUR PIPER DEALER

HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 263-4B20

acd-jscene — wrecks, oilfield 
dents, etc.," he said.
: “An ambulance cannot pos
sibly get to these scenes in time 
to stop brain damage when a 
heart stops beating. A trained 
first aid team could do this,” 
he said.

The classes are held as a 
public service with the only 
charge being tor the American 
Red Cross booklet, be said 
Volunteers are trained in 
American Red Croas standard 
and advance first aid tech
niques.

Instructional meetings are 
held regularly each month, 
Frazier said. To enroll the in
terested person should contact 
Joe Bauchaum at Alert Am
bulance. Minimum age is 17 
years, “but we will be glad to 
give basic first aid instruction 
to groups of interested young' 
sters.” Frazier said.

Volunteers trained in these 
classes earn Red Cross patches 
fmr their clothes and stickers 
for their cars. The classes were 
endorsed in May by the Public 
Health and Safety Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
according to Charles Weeg, 
chairman.

Water From LPG 
Caverns Pollute

Wallace Doubts Nixon 
Will Score Dixie Win

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Water Q u a l i t y  Board said 
salt w a t e r  mom liquefied 
petroleum gas (LPG) storage 
caverns is polluting fresh wat
er in some parts of the state.

The agency said it thinks salt 
water d is d u u ^  from such cav
erns should be made only after 
the board has issued permits to 
do so. and it set an Aug. 
28 hearing on the matter.

Harris and Chambers counties
puticularly have had some pol
lution resulting from the salt

Contest Winner 
To Attend Fair
Mike Fryar. 18-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fryar 
1406 E. 18th. will fly to the 
HemlsFair in San Antonio today 
to spend the weekend as guest 
of KBST and the Frlsby 
makers. Mike won his trip by 
winning a Frisby contest held 
last Saturday.

His parents, with his brother 
and his sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kevin Fryar, will join 
Mike at the fair. They are 
driving down and will return 
Sunday.

water releases, the board said 
Creation and operation of the 

storage caverns should not de
pend on releasing salt water 
into streams and bays, the 
board said.

MONTGOMERY, AU. (AP) -jlnale, 
George Wallace says ,he doubts 
that Richard Nixon will carry 
any Southern states because 
Nixon has supported “those 
movements that have taken 
over our schotds and our do- 
m ^ c  institutions in this part 
of the country.”

NO DIFFERENCE 
‘“rhere is not . . .  10 cents 

worth of difference in the atti
tude of Mr. Nixon and the 
Democratic attitude toward 
these matters,” Wallace said 
Thursday.

The third-partv presidential 
candidate said Nixon’s nomina
tion for the presidency would 
not change his campai^ (dans.

' It doesn’t  make any differ
ence who the Republicans nom-
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

Wallace said. “They’re i 
going to have to run on their 
records. Their platform and 
record gives the American peo
ple no choice in the November' 
election.”

Wallace returns to the cam-; 
paign trail today for a weekend 
tour of North Carolina.

Wallace said that the date of! 
his American Independent par
ty’s national convention had not! 
been set but he is leaning to-i 
ward Miami, New York, CMc-i 
ago or Houston as a site.

An aide said Wallace has met 
the qualifications to be on No-: 
vember baDots in 37 states al-' 
though not all of them have, 
been certified by state officials.:
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
MAKE THAT ”BACK TO SCHOOL” MONEY . . .  BY SELLING WHAT 
YOU DONT NEEDI i'

I

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS. F A  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME .......................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

PHONE .....................................................

PImbo publish my Want Ad for 10 coiv

aecutive days beginning .........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL M I

1 0  D A Y S  

1 5 .  W O R D S  

$ ^ 3 0

t

My ad ahould rend

Clip end mall fCW ent Adt, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texes 79720
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p a  cMW. MB. Mt B Ird i. aaar fta M  
M7BMP________________
TWO SeOROOM uaNmlNitd menmiv at MM lafNaa 'laM BaW aa

ONI ANO Iw t N 
vwtk ummat ta 
Watt Mijliam v M.
MICt TWO 
OBOlWtlOfloN.Cftrtgr M TtfB .

L O D G E S Mkk WJM

ITATBO  MHITINO B I a 
.  taring Ckaawr O ■ B. Ml 

W f  mm trm Twaadavt. I  M pm.Picnic, McCarlay kanw, Aag 
» . 7:M a m.

*  AWua McCarWv, WJA. 
Vwaw O'Naal, Sac

C A ^ O CONCLAVB M

A i j ay jH x  Rad Craw. VNINri naNtma. 
0 . t .  NaBara. e. C.

tTATBO MBBTINN B ft 
taring CkagNr Na. lA  R A JX  
TkW  Tlwradav aaca maa

m. M.p,' " aKw

I T  A T e  0  M iSTtN O  Naiad PNwa im tm  Ha. m  a  P anatvyry M  and am Tkarv 
i:M  a.m. VNINra aal-

' 9- S; ̂ 0 WWiw
S P E C IA L  N U T K .’E S  ~ C l
JiM M il ^ B B , Nracai Ndan naad PNafttM  TRa w aiar N Bw Im ma,awlHdadad Uat yanr Caaaea ar NaN C r S ie e r W  UM  OraanM amaa «im  fwarv Hra laN . JknmN Janta Canaca-
PtraaNiw i m eragi ,  M M M I____________
lU M R  ITU PP . w rt aad TkaTt Bkw
) i ! S ™ . £ i « S n S 5 r - S r r ^ :
Weefcar't BNra

Jack
Shaffer

lAM O O R ive -  Tka kwr vau-va kMRiift  N r. LavaN dm NN a l Natvaa adcB Nda a l Nragiaca. Nr- 
K m  araa adik k«y wNdav. 1 larga h - t " yp y katka. targal mraapwar. 
mklna. PMnN P  Maraga. meg imrd.

AUMAM* ST. Buy Ma aW kam aalaw  
m * e—*■ . * *0  ift  p ftm ami  tW ma. Paa^ad î trd. cd^aataaL kaW iraat. gtad 
a ftc i f t  Rva,
NO DOWN PMT. Brtek. naar avag. « 
nap mmrmm, kadUn ranga t i •w. S It̂ d̂ k aâ ngî atnr radaaar̂ daa âcM im i M at STM OaMn. MS ma.
STM CBBOtlNU — If t  Daaat M i Mr N m S k d n t IH  kiaka. C a r^ , i
!SfagE?dS??rS T  ̂ "T '

O m C E : 3 l7 f t M  

N IO R T 8 : W -S M 5

i m  B b d tie D  ....................
JHM NBWSOM ............................
Mt JONBSeORO — S Bdrm. N alS a«t-

iwga kN adik aa 
m m rt, tmm im  
VpUNB OR RBTIRB07T N f M maw vaa MN a ta l, daan 4 raam 
KeilW. PwkMN M iaal OMHcl. t it S t  
Nt. TWal SU M  Tarma.
BB YOUR OWN BOBSwvaraf kwimataai N r ----  _ .  „m ayi^ Bg d iiftg i and NN. M M  N vdar

5 1*Sw®c3SS®V£I%w wark. SUM . • * *  s**^ •••"*  mmrnm
............... - JO  ___S kdrm krwk, t  kdNia. d w  m fftt (ar 4 
kdrm) caraalad, caradM A JM .  ̂ _g WŴWtg OW*Ŵ ŴW rfWMÔ pWW r fŴ m̂a m̂agar, SIM cam . pm t. A  aw.
:O LU (M  PARK AOernON kmnrt. caraal. kN and d w  dN gar.
Wiead, amN N OQiaat A  ma. ilo o M  A M u srm  
a t IM  7 raamt ( l  Bmm) kanw. ftrg i

lA * ^ L < 9 r A m ^  eRd S m T m  ft  A

m ftm

A  ACRfS — If  miNt Nam

S BDRlf ., 14 beths, bridt, new 
carpet tad pehtt.
S 9 n  C e n t r a l.................... |1 0 t  m o .

S B E D R O O M , 2 b a th , new  p e in t 
ao d  c a rp e t , fe n ce d .
4 U 7  M u ir ........................... |8 S  m o

NO TRICKS -  m t TR Y  M A neN

0
l E A l  e S T A T I

• • S E L L IN G  B IO  S P R IN G ”

i n  P B n n ie a  B ld g . S O ftl 
J E F F  B R O W N  -  l e O a r

m y u m J  n ^ gr^m ^ynE,
BBr ŷ  mniO^V .̂ V̂ B

A  DOWN — S kdrm. m  kdikt. gi 
I. Cdrgat. ftnea. a k . A  A .

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

U N A LIB V A N ta Bgramn -  aaar Oat 
Ngw S karma, A f t  J f t  jm .  w raaftA  
m atk w k w  — CaH m  INN add TOOAYI 
jJJO M * -  aw r a a lN ,. -  m -d  A .
iN O O M ft A T T A o m  garagN A  am

N ew  A d d M o n  A v e fle U e  N ow

L  2 . 3  b o A e o m  fum M b ed  c r  m  
O e n tra l 

. . fttfUttm 
p a id , T V  C a b le , c a rp o rte , re - 
e re e tio n  ro o m  ta d  w a A a te r la . 
t  b locfea f le m  O oDage P a rk  
Sh o p p ing  O m ta r.
N 3 ft3 H ___________________1 4 »  E . • »

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE 

■
*A n  A t tra c t iv e  P la c e  T o  L iv e ”WfTX

*•*"*‘*^3 nnnr"

V * k  ★ * * *  * *  I t  *  *  m m *  k k k *  * * * *
*  THE NEW FALL TELEVISION SEASON IS PRACTICALLY HERE . . .  EN- '
*  JOY ALL THE NEW SHOWS WITH CABLE - T V . , .  AVOID THE RUSH ^

CALL 263-6302 NOW g.
» ♦ »  * * *  m  *  m  *  *  k k k k  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  ♦

•  Television Schedule Today & Saturday

__PrkmNtn  Mai
O A  B TW Î̂

arey Dr.

in iT

3 ? ^
IR A jt  Kara Kamie Kama

TW O  aao R O d ii dmI mlmdan, A  mamh, na a 
Bm ar m lA f t  Lamngftn.

RSNT — kaa

B B S S
w ssm

Slaughter »kS|
aaad candRWn. ak  laniM anti ■nimta.

nr-m:
BALBl S ■■OROOM Mma. ft  
ka ftrt TI:M  a jn . (k  aPar f :lk  t jn

3 Bedroom Amatmonta 
Fumlshad or Uafttralshed

3 BEDROOM, aaw patnt and 
caipat, fenced, 
in i Lark ...........|7I mo

COIfVlNIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
3n W. nth. m  month.

L a a  R a n a - W - m i
S a  B ro w a —

Marie Prtce-SOftUt
EXCLUSIVE USTTNGS 

VIEW SWIMMING POOL
mO: i;sar.jrvtieb t  ssss; ‘S o S T JS rW  f t ^  *5 !:“ ^^!^ta d w ilw  Parkkill •alWng.
ULTIMATE IN RETIRED 
LIVING

way cara yai 
ta y a rp iad

McDonald
Realty

O ff 30-7311

A h ’  C o n d itio o ed  —  V e n te d  H e a t 
—  W aO -To-W an C a rp e t (O pU on- 
a l)  —  F e n c e d  Y a rd  —  
an d  S to ra g e .

G a ra g e

COMMERCIAL BUILDOfOS 
dlsiday I 
Hospital

L a i f a  n o p  p iM  A s {d a y  a ra a  
a c ro m  fro m  R a t s
flN  mo

SEE US FOR IDEAL 

COMMERCIAL AND 

BESIDENTIAL LOTS 

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS k  LOAN 

m  Mala 3l7f t »

o i r r l t ^
WRRt krk. NOMO, 4 kdrmg t  kftka,mam ĥ ftnÔ A Ml m̂iftMHavSLp^^iEmT iBlnm rSn^S3nfr.a I»WrVl̂  Vim

311 Mala
A A  M POS 

eOWAROt M IO HTS — 4 kdrmg, S 
kaaurtkH yard. t t S A .

ft  M A U TIPV L ACRES — IRvar N atft 
wan a4 P U R I waiar, V ftw ^

ONLY H A .
LH'fflSUUTa.’B r "  “*
TiN V a o u rrv  s w
CNarm. Maim ft aaw.

/miry, HAI
M)8TIN STONE

m J S  PU PLBX KS; Ona a l A  aMWaat and
*lmm!r on^ m ’SSm '̂

aa M R. ft i ft

kN I
^ A V IN a  R E N T A t  S u J fe s ?

Sat aar ktmaa w ift ftw  dMm ga
manN.
| 7»  DOWN t

Naal S kdrm, 1H kdik. krk N044K 
K n it la id . pantWd kNftaa wNk kran
m um , aad. a .̂ ftcd ywd. S IS  Ma.
B O N U S  B R IC K

1 larga kdrmt. Hftd and dwarkd w< 
ntw aakd ftrwwt^ cam. kaatak . vary 
grarty ywd. Smad kaatd aa —  ‘ “

CM T itM t Par A Mar

1 aaoR ooM f. s tam e am . vftw . 
ft >amNN
am iN e B t awg.. Sa. Oragg ftrfait.
4 aoRMi 9 w m , M p nMPEnmnEa. wEry grww
c u re  S kdrm. m caN A iltd N ik , targal, 
NPiad gad ktm
IN TW N IST IA  RtO  krftk tR 4 It t i ft 
fegauiiM tattina.

CALL 1/1 mam HftR. kt«m LNimgi
fLLK N  m B L L  • aga aaa*Bg*apfO O Y M ARfllA LL ................
aO M Y McOONAlO . .........
M ARJORIB BORTHBN . . . .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

&  mcT̂

1507 SYCAMORE 
287-7881

Yard! nwmftlnad. EN itira^ RWnft, A  B a il A . A A I  
N iCBLY Pum tIM BO  daalwt. a itt aar-

I l&n
m m
1211
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CWBWWNM td u ju S m r. woNTN 

<;BiB.B CMBM. a
FRIDAY IV IN IN O
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MEEfE

Mavft
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MeNenn - . -n̂̂ f̂rE
NEWI
n e« e
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fimmwi i  Hawt O NTa Baa Tka Wftard 
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p a i .

WRE R9EB4
w iS  WRE w en

Qfi Ta Baa Tka WftmdON Ta Baa Tka Wftard
Sm wr Pyft

Pyft
Mavft

AREfl Ml A fyHCEBE 
MER Ml A iMMrEEE 
MeR Ml A I e McEER

; t i
p i . i .
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M at M A liiNram  WHI lannan 
WMI iannNI

JuM

3
Mavft
Mavft
IB̂ kdanA.-a. S

htm
Mawa. waaiktr Hawt. waaRwr 
Mavft 
Mavia WeNE mIEEEfE

Ckannti •  Nmra CkannM 1 Nawt
Sw vft *'

5AGwiE
MEwtEMev«e
1MW1E
MeoHe

We r e  TRe e e e  R M  TRlBN liie^ErTw
RSeIfE TRiERri

REEeBE<AEe9e
«EN E
a ien e4̂ Êe4E
m Svm

K V K M  K T V T  K E R A

MavW

A l  1s
HNcncack Praatma

Nam

M ia am h«c m  wiM im  M iS S

:k z !

L44E IM V  LatE %Mm

MUiB fE fEri
BmPBBEPaâ  ̂
W trin^ MaNEr
MEMSi!! maHgr 
friEnaiF #lan» M iPttI

P YOU M AA I  cart wa kmw a f  tm m . mammlkgRwm, akn IR Y T M IA
S a k fta w ftJ"M r, Caraal,' Draam. Pa 
TV Catw . W k t it , Orymt, U rfW la .

m i  M a r ty  D r l W f t i n
U T IL IT IES  PA ID . I f

mjim
TH REE ROOMS, 
ftr  kay.

SRNItMBD OR uaftmirnad ■■iiimimi.
I I t  Ntrat kadraamt. kNH aaU . t47.M ka. ONka kauri: I  M - S:M A T t l l . 

Igulkftad taa itm im i, A k Saar

••Tka Hama i f  Balftr LM lifti*’
SHADE 'TREES TOWER . . .

mtm Rda wvaiv mmrn kama ft Wam> 
A  P I. .  .  kiaaWfti HKyd eamak 
grtyacy. S44I aanti tan. Huga Hv a 
d ftkft rm . Mama ft ifta  ctndNlaa 
P ra llv  drapM aad muWara. N aklf mm. 
Tap adfta mudi m art, If t J H  mkdmam 
trica .

CANYON VIEW PLUS . ,
gmmey . . . data yaur dMrt ft «
4 kdrm kanw, S A  kalka. Immti 
kMdwn. Paatl A  Hrmiaca ftr  eald 
daya alwad. Y a rd t fta l nm * ftr  im 
fry  wMi minimum uglwaa.

IF “JUST MARRIED" OR
" if t arlm dftm " mm IRN m alty f  rm 
kamar ntw aaraal. WHcama A  dM4 
dran kama. kmra a I  rm tkd cargart a l 
raar. V d i Iked aNa carviea yard. Pndl

7 RM ALL BRK . . .
an a aavad eam tr, t  krN kafta. En- 
cMttd gaift ftm t a caadtut A  g 
aga. Cut m fta ft  «4ASt. May kadkF 
iT y a lu t N itftd  7 f

94300 TOTAL PRICE . . .
•r RiN mum kauaa an kg ctmm

In V K S A t O f t b A Y  M O t N iN O "

CARLTON HOUSE
Unftmimtd_ A g arftyg j.

JR  REMT ftm irntd duaft*. MkSA Laa- 
kaftra lld k  d jn . an aPar 7:1k a

~ m m m D
APARTMENTS 

Furniehed A Unfornished 
1 aad 3 bedroom 

Swimming PooL TV Cahle 
UtflttioB Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Eaat 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lsm )

______ 3T -4444_______
^4aa AMD mwR IM imRm.~mRi-

F e o ^  of (Battnctmi 
LIva atefantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
t t a s . i

7|
8 |  IS b r i
O  l y  |f>NNilEnEB^!2 I S T »

1 0 1  E f
II

TSSetMEEtt 
le e e i OReeh

S - R —
IwgarmepAauenwn
ugarman k jiia mnn Aguamonuparr

ssxsscz
Cap*am K tngaraa Cagftft Kw fttTM
r  TTktnctIm

Mr Paaaarmmi

gaapar

Sgidar Man sniEEP Mnn Jcunwy Ta Unknawn 
Juunwy Ta Uatnawn

' Tka farm  
I Tka Barm

King Kang King Kang
King Kana King Kang

tfta tcaHai ~ BMHtf

S A T i i f c b A Y  A F T IR N O O N

TkaAnwrican BandMand 
> Bw iiNand

2 1
® 3| 

41

Hdgaanind 4f
Oftaavary bfteavary 
PIkn Paaturt PMm Padlura

wŴw ^xanf On Adftn 
Accam On Aciwn

Lana I Lana Hangar

BW Pldura BW Plclura TwmwN tim 
TwilKmt fm »

M avft

N ^  AcNan 
NPL AcNan

I 01 Spam —  rn

Of Saarft
01 rWarld Ol SaarH

Huk Jw n K rc i
Hub Jamkaraa

SATURI^Y EVBNINd

vyw aw arM pi 
WMawarWOf w id aw arw o i
WMt WarM Of Saartt 
wtda wprM Of r A nTTrack S r  A lii Track

' SaarH

Amartean

O K t KM 
Claet KM Mavia 
Mavta
Mavia

WMt WorW Of SaarttI Of r ■ vrarM t f r 
WMt warM al I
WMt WarM Ol Saarft 
mmt WarM m sgan*m

MwrWMnvM
MwrWMnvM
kWvlaMaviaPwtrH In AetMn Pararli In AkHtn

Pami Of yiaw Patm Of vwa Purm Ske<n Pam. Skew
MauMMaviaMaviaMavM
Mavia
CaWnwl Racardt Plaafa

Raadari DigaafRaodart D ftttl 
Caamay Waavar 
Caamay Waavar

SSQL B B —»

i a M ^ ^ d S i s s  n rS f t 'c C a  iT W T S S ^  r 4r x . n ^  ^  0 3
F U R N fS IK O  B O U S O  M
TWO ROOM ftrnNtwd kama. own .

Waal IlN i ar caMaditrgB;.g,
JRNIBHepkackfa rd.

sŝ Â̂ rjiSii u srs ' jff
71k. Call SU-SIft.
PURNISMI

TRe  frlwHEP TRe  PriEEHEr 
LXMfEHCB WEfllCiirEHCi RMk 
L̂HMVWE P̂e8R|ij>EFE9ICÊÎ [4i|l

I WIN I

^^^rlienar 
Tka PrM iair
Tka P rimnar Tka Priaanar r Tkrat Sana 

r Tkrat Sana
rwaan'i H tratt 
llia tn t  Htrata PaHkaat Junctfta Km eaaf Juwnan
Manahi

QiewwbI I  I 
CREHWE* I  neipb Mlfif tEmt OE4tni iomt 

lEftywE* g t lB  
hbF|PM94 Omhte 
wpWKi wreiEB

3F
e s s k :
Mwaknaad Oama Mawftwat Oama 
Lawraaca Walk Lawrmca Waft 
Lawranea Waft Lawrmca waft

iHEL,
AAon Ml E W tCEBB
mm m E I e Hoebe•  Sfhemk
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ANNQUNCIM INTS C  IMPkOYMENT
■ELPWAffIBD, P 4 |

SPECIAL NOnCES OS NEED ASSISTANT
WATCH TMt» VATC

PM
PHA LISTIMM .

PNA «K MH t*

Full or part time, NaUooal Maa-I 
■factur^ Firm. Will hire twol 
men and om woman to leanil 
ole management. Car 
■ary. Military welcome. 28Srd|]

• nMM purchaHrt wWwA nMr« to Mm>1 wifti I eureSeWi ran, OMtr. crni •r iwImmI trlgto.
PM COMPLCTI nwMto M Wtorfw. M* WttoM't »■ initom. Call W74I44.
PBBSONAL OI
Ntlp UWT Barraw H and taka W to a  Rwnltto to raaov, caU HCC Cradlf

BIG SPRING 

DtPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

YEAR-END SAVINGS
>68 O LD SM O BILES

Only 4 Delmont 88’s Left!
a7-«at.

BUSINESS OP. UROINTI Kay aundi ] wHk .............. .
PM RBNT ar takaa. Motol. Raataurant — man and arito pralarrad. Opnartunltv tor rtatit party. Cantnct Roto (haan, •aaeon Motor Ladaa ond Raatowrant, tnvdar, TanOa — knmadlotofv. __

IHIPPIMO CLIRK — ei«ar. La^
aaaakaak«t**«kfaaaaa«ka«aaaaaaa»aa O ^ B N I

BUSINESS SERVICES
BooKKeiPea -  catoir — •».parlanca. atop cradR naraaaary ce., local ..........................
lOS Permian Mdg. 267-:

waao LOTS cManad and niaa»p<. Call Tam Lpckkart aMW ar sp.;a»
AIR CMOITIMIRS all tvaa waad. OR,..........  ~ ' ante. Coll Stt-WMoaBp — At wprfc.a. e.
TOP SOIL -  Rod rt and kaL. CItck. W*

caRcImrdirt and kamynrd lartlllai
' J____

Cad

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
k  PAVING CONTRACTING CO.
Top aoUs > FertUlzen • Gravek 
Rocks, etc. All kinds heavy duty 
equipment for hire.

CALL 267-7278 '
DAY'S PUMPINO Sarvlea. taatk tanka, caaaaaati. araaaa and im ' 'Anytkna, l aaikari. SO'
■UCTROLUX aajNka vacman and appaHaa 8ar l-gr

... AMI RICA'S taraaal claanart. Sotaa, tarvtaa atok Waikar, igdiSi SK-
PASNTING-PAPBBING E-U
PAINTtNO. PAPfR I toakH. p. .AL MMar, caR iPMS. 1W
CARPET CLEANING B-16
kROOKSII CARPer̂ tokatotorvaapartonca m ■to_Sk t ^ ,Rjt 

HaMns_________________
NATHAN HUONCS -. Rua knd Cat'CCtotena — Van SrAradar MaRtod.iv«v OTawViwvw WM6I lê wm̂ ŵ ui ww
KAaPfT.RARI,
CBN HalB|  ̂C. TVlBSWBa IS74W.

n SIK o y m e n t

Altar

■BLP WANfBD, Hub W4

f.V. TECHNICIAN 
Is wanted with azperieDoe.
or Dart ttaa. Apply in pi 
to Booiile Smith.

Big Spring Hardware
in  Mala

n a

CAREER POSITION
Leadlag flnance company needs 

Two (2) Experienced 
Credit Managers

Must have experience ia 
suroer loans or coUectioas.

COB

GOOD BENEFITS 
SALARY OPEN 
See: Jim CUne 

South weeteni Investmcit Oi. 
861 E. Ird-Blg Spring

SALES PERSONNEL 
WANTED

♦Lialid to too MM
Lief Price $4411.22 /

Calilna an built ikauiondi al aPvarliilna ale. II yaa can r “ "
monaaan, aaMlnal--^ - ■I tPBOPOTTIBBp yfTVJ '“‘nfl H iBBnil

Can 262-2717 for Ac

Y«or End 
Soving
PricB . . . .

AM

traie-hi!

POSITION WANTED, IL f 4
WANT TO Addrava Nivatocaa. corOs, circutart or toMarv. Addratasd wHk vaur own maWlna Hvt. local or noHonol, raw- •onabto. CoM SU-SttMiMDVl
POSmON WANTED, P. ^ 4
WANT trsAOV to* — bakv tiNtoa, IMM kaasawark. s days a wvak, ni- ckonas ratorancat, WmST,
RSTIRBO TIACHER. arlncleal idtM cawnsator. Activa. M.A. OaNrsf liodilwa aasltton In kto WNI-J ÎdS-

, bMi baoraa. Sorlna
PlhlANaAL H
PB$0NAL LOAii

See Sonny, Calvin or HeroM

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-OMC 243-7625

eiERCHANDISS
DOGS. PETS. BTC. L-2

Ta Smatoyad Man and Waman Spactol Raitoa Ta Naw Cuatoman :
Sarraw Silk W tin eaal a ^ .....W.M

GOODBYE 
Fleas and Ticks! 

Sergeant's Sentry Dog CoDar

ERNEST LIMON.
does the lob! 

COB
C.I.C. FINANCE C(

111 East Srd 262-7228

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

411 Maia Downtown 167-8277
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ENCONOM Y

WOMANS COLUMN J
C08HETIC8 J-2
LUliaR'S FINB esanwttaa. CoN SS7- nis. Its Saal '71k. Odiaaa Marrto.
m U )  CARE 14
CHILD CARS aaFr f:« and waikNidi. MSS ikst IMh, IskTIW.
kAkY tlTTiHO — my katno, davNaia. Kotkrvn Smilk, 11IS tschil
■ XFaRISHCeO CHILD cars — OarsNw Janva. IWt Waad. SP-WW
LAUNDRY 8ERVICB J4
DO IRONItte — Fick aa and OaNvarv. AMs Oav work. klMTia.
00 IRONIN#. klJI dBMa. MWS i WMTid. Oratto

SEWING 14
WILL DO wamon'i ona ckNdran'a aaaatoo. Can so-ISta.
ALTIRATIONS-MSN-S. Waman'a. qua nnlaad 107 Rtaaiato. ANctm-Bis.

WorkRlkki

FARMIR'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, RAV. rU ilj 1 4
HAY kALlHO wontaA oa amnakara CkR lOdSto.
LIVESTOCK 1 4
SRVIH-YSARtaW ktv raitoa warka catita and aamrata Cod SI7- IMrtaTIPI.
MERCHANDISR L
BUILDING MATERIALS L4

-^09P*-6 .y—' Saat 3rd. I
lkMinS!r*L mSSSa. WMm,'*atkSl̂ .|

Yes, sir, ecoaomical to opvate and economical to 
own. This nearly new Op^ R has lots of new car 
warranty left. 0 ^  4.8M actual miles. Sec- $ 1 3 9 5

M7«a.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ond car or achooi car. It‘a a bargain. Only

Jack Lewis Bakk-Cadillac
Inventory Clearance

CLOSaOUTS in MNTtO cpna. Ibpia. odd Ml
aaodrMBh ppptiiy pomto — halPM icI.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1168 G reg

403 Scurry 263-7354

26S-7277

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

FRiatDAIRS ti'totelPt Ukrttod RPIP n cpkK N. Wdpy amrrwdy an parti p...... . im .I rpkrippfpapy •aamtpnpĵ p̂nFRieiOAIRS trm 
ptSTtokhtobW* *

UtPd ratrlpMPtof WI.M
oesRntsRs di Ic R. Wdpy SW« and

ALTERNATORS—GENERATORS— STARTERS 
REPAIRED OR EXCHANGED

Spring Auto Electric
3313 East Hwy. SO Af PM 700 

Rt. 1 Bex 454 2634175
Formerly Suggs Constr. Co. Bldg.

24 HR. SERVICE •  7 DAYS A WEEK
COOK APPUANC’B 

400 E. 2rd 9l7-747l|d

mmiioaRATKM MtCMANICpi ■

CAS MivenOrVtHMW*Lia%aniSna

PAY CASH, SAVE
a ALUM, wnnioin CP dC

2.̂ 0̂ 2«0
•  SHEETROCK Cl

4x8xt4-Inck . . . . . .  3A eA 9 S  Pc. B1

IXCSLIJNT mar mSItoiy, Moarvtoton waarwL limaana. Wrap Saa
OtotoMTUNITY tor tar

•  228 C O M P O S m O N ^ ^ j

at Tbt
HELP WANTED. Fw ale

SHINGLES, per. M). 
OORRUOATEO IRON 
American CO 9 0
M ade........ So.

SOFA—Recove re d ........ |116.
ROCKER—Recovered . . .  |3I.
EARLY AMERICAN swtvei 
rocker, recovered.......... 846.IS

Sofabed........ |8I.B
BEDROOM Snlte-TahelMERtHANDISR 

up paymenta — Mo. 114.86.
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa IN.99 

Pc. DINETTE Suite . . .  |2t.l8

. On A.*0 CMVAOtoNT
Art

267-7421

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14

The

B EST
TRAILERS  

Are Built By .

H A LE

NISO LAOV-

i  Nil
V#

nte MS
to. Onalu-rm

NSSDCO; lO todtop tank ear. Can •ikly. ^  Ibnp MMNkarito P.O. iiw S. kto
NAIRMaSkaa WAMTCO — Catonl Baaatv towa. IDI learrY. Caw W-lkal.

TIMB MEANS MONSYI Pvl terp kaura 
to amrk ana wotck top ialtora arpp> and 
orpto. Wma Saa 4141. MIWW. Tanoa.

WAITHeSSCS WANTCD — camp by MS Sato 3td ar can lU-tnr 
CAkMOtoS WANTCDWBoon «eitjiiiii. Drlva-m tto
HELP WANTED, Wse. F4

TEACHERS WANTED
One High School Industrial Arte 
One 6th 6 7Ui Gr. Math teacher 
One High School Supervisor — 
mutt have certificate.
Can WENDELL HOOVER. Supt 

Ade. Texas 
A C. 817-257-4100 or 

C. C. CLAY, Principal 
A.C. 817-257-4044

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

GoodliouseLocpIqg
1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC 

Zte-Zag Sewing Machinem aiitabii. Maa ppr monNi ar i

ShcruHui, lisias 
Harse 6 Cattle TraBen 

Parts 6 Scrvlee

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. S7S-5fu

AND
b Im ^

APPLIANCES
To See In Your Home 

CALL 2r-S4H

HALE TRAILER  
SALES, Inc

a  Yewe 12I8-1I6I'

treaso tunc a —

•07Johnaon 267-2ia aw. B̂T IwSBCWIBMBfta 2Ŝ
CALL 20-248 

After S:N k  Sat-San.

FAMOUS ' 
FUNTKOTE ROOFING 

16.95
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH k CARRY

refrlgera- 
. . . .  |«.80

Plastic Cement ....

THE
LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg 267-Sni

goes. PET8. ETC
lait' POOOLS Nartor. Cioartancad maamma — all trap call kiaianakli ratal. Con SWMa.

KELVINATOR 2-door 
tor. Good conditioa ..
PHTLCO 40-inch dectiic range 
with brain, clean, almost like
new. Good conditioa.......178.80
MAYTAG Dryer. Like i 
Guaranteed Smooth warran 

Gal. $1 8 | 100.15
!22-In. BRADFORD TV Coeaoi- 
ette. Good condition.......|8.06Ipvirai OatP kuyt an Uiaa TVi and WatoipiiSTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

262 Rmuielt 207-681
"Your Friendly Hardware’’L4

■COItTeMO Niikt iia. Wa au-jNt.
eoooLis -rtcal,

RCOISTCaCD GERMAN Skppkprd awn am. pna mota. Ikria tamata. Alta SMm- aat kmanRant. Coll MSMM attar S;W.

DENNIS THE MENACE

"S i

Maple Bunk BedrCompI $40.16 
7 Pc. Uaed Dinette . . . .  $48.93
Used Sofa-Couch ...........  $18.K
Good Clean Used Early
American Sofa ............. $I0.«
Used Zenith B/W TV .. $80.8 
Used Fiigidalre.
Electric Diyer .............. $41H
Used Refrigerators $1I.N np

MSRCHANDISB
MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-71
FOR tALS:CacaRant ondNIan. CaR SP-«nk
SPORTING GOODS L4l
M FT. STARFlWt

1D-17M.
8TARCRAFT ALUMINVIM k.a Marcary malar. Mmi

U J L u d S  .  1 9 5 9

USED
INVENTORY
REDUCTION!

WE'VE STARTED CLOSING OUT OUR 
'68 M ODELS.. .WE'VE GOT TO KEEP OUR 
USED CAR INVENTORY MOVING TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR MORE TRADE-INS.

NO REA SO N A BLE O FFER  R EFU SED
’ 6 6 UEKCUBY P ooUr ;  4 4oor. 

Here’s a perfect family car 
that’s fully equipped .including air 
conditioner. A bcantiful gray finish 
with custom matching ..  $ 1 8 5
interior. Only
P 0 ^  RAMBLER, 2 door

engine, automai 
transmission, power mering.

I cylinder

ty white car with both 
q»rts and economy. Only

hardtop, 
utomaoc 
A pret-

$ 8 9 5

’ 6 5 RANCHERO. A aeat iooUag 
white flniah, I cylinder engine, 

itandard transmissloo. This one la
S!K .........  51U5
H tC  COMET 2 door. Economical 
U® I cyUnder englDe, standard 

tranamisslon. radio, heater, Beal
nice, raady to go. . . .  $1295

beautiful
Only
PgH FORD 4 door. A 
V** turquolae and white two4one 

finish. Air ‘ conditioned, aotomstlc 
transmissloo 
fact car hi every way 
Only ......................

MUSTANG Convertible. A 
pretty bhie flnteh with white 

top. 0 cyllDdsr engine, popular four 
qMsd transmtealon. Thla one la ready

S 3 ,’? l ^ . ................... 8 7 9 5

uoeu, ewiuuiBw
■toeing. A per-

5 1 2 9 5

’66

pretty 
enchM

... 5185
yellow
three

Pfifi mustang, a
VO flateh. 289 V/8 

■peed transmission, 
doubla sharp. Only ..
f f e  RANCHERO. V/8 ei«lne, anto- 

matte tnuumlaaloa, air con- 
dltlaned. A rood lo o i^  red and 
white flnteh. Extra C 1C Q C
sharp. Only .....................
P g J  RANCHERO.

mlssloa ...
standard trana- 5495

’62 CHRYSLER IM, 2 door hard
top .Loaded, power , air . . . 

the works. Sharp iookhif white fin
ish with brown interior.
Beady to go..................... 5795
^ ( 5  * <7 lfi>6 er angine.

three speed transmission, pret 
ty light blue finish with custom 

itchingmat
tang that's sura 
to pIfFiTt

Real nice Mns-
51395

P|k9 BUICK 4 door aedaa. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmls- 

slon, power steering and brakes, 
f a c t^  air comUtiooed .This one Is
Dies for the model. . .  5895

hardtop. A 
car that’s

F gg  PONTIAC 4 door 
Ow> real nice looking 

Just aa good as R looks. Factory air 
condttlooed, power steering and
brakaa. Here’s one worth 5695
the nxMiey

FORD 4 door. 181 V/l englna. 
J  " A  automatic transmissloo. Here’s 
' a  raal clean one owner C 4Q C

that’s sharp. Only...........  J
PONTIAC 4 door. Pretty 

”  green and white two tone fla- 
iafa, air conditlooed, automatic trana- 
misslaB, power sternlng and brakna. 
Wall worth the C1Q Q C
money ...................... .
9|;C  CHEVROLET BelAlr. 4 door 

sedan. V/l tagiait, automatic 
transmission, afr condttlooed, power 
steering and brakes. Pretty bine fin-

........  5185
164 t a o , ,

’8

Loaded with fun power and 
air conditioner. Pretty brwae fUiiah 
Starpest one la town. $ ^ 2 9 5

f r r  FORD XL Coovartlbie. Power 
steering and brakas. Sharp 

looklag white finish. This ona la 
donblo sharp and sporty C l 0 0 6  
u  an get out. Only . . . .

MUSTANG, 6 cylinder engine, 
antomatlc transmissloo, •  cyL. 

tnder engine, radio, air conditlooed. 
A m tty  aqua finish. Only 1,NI 
milM, plenty of foctory C 9 6 0 C  
warrante left. Only . . . .
9 ^ 6  'raUNDERBIRD Landau, pset- 
^  ty brome with black vinyl 

roof. Fhlly aqulpped and ready for

SL"*';................. 51895
OLDSMOBILE F-85, 4 door. 

^  V/l engtne, automatic traas- 
mlaaioo, factory air coodfiohied. A 
pretty gray with black interior, 

u  they come.

f e e  LTD. 2 door hanltop. Pretty 
^  white fimah with ^tteck vinyl 

roof. Fun power and air conditlooed. 
Hoe's one that’s extra alee. Priced 
right at C l  0 0 6
ooly ..............................  # 1 5 7 ^ 3

You can drlvn a littin and savn a lot

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4Hi 267-7424

MERCHANDISB

118 E. 2nd 2B7-57B
IxecuTiVC mtout amca Wb Hava A Ooaa INicWiw i Marconr A JokoaoM

SALE OF THE YEAR
TAFFAN MonFaKNDAIM • 4l.yj

Heating—Air Conditioning 
Refngerated—Evaporative 

Gas and Electric

bCM OAK Kaom )lkv M . kaaoOoaa uata
SIMMONS

...............  IW «.........a.... S to.VSliving roam awita . tl4f «s I AvtomaNc I to vs

OUTBOARDS

10% DISCOUNT 
Free Estimate-Can Now

■«a Irvnata baak movliiM ...................... t tollNa«r a Utad Coraal Ap Law At BOATS
eiatVric

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

402 Runnels 267-5S8

8  8  Sq. yd♦jNia 11 n. Armtortfif Llnalâ .. Wc kanw-keVileF-Law at SI wa F«L Mw-t k Sak Far Lptl —Gaea um Furnllura
HOME

Ftobtot — MB Rial
tiv.vs Tbrat 111 Itrvica Man Ta HonOta Voar kool, Mok

1—only 2-piece oak bedroom 
suite ..............................  IN.S6

564 West 2rd
FURNITURE

2624721

D&C MARINE
toW WtST HWY. n

1—only 2-piece oak 
suite. Green color........ $89.8
S-piece maple finish bedroom 
suite. Take up payments of 8 -8
month.

MAYTAG Electric dryv. Real 
late model, 2<oatn^, Smooth
w«Ttnty .......................  $99.16
MAYTAG used antomatic wash
er, 2-water MVels, Smooth war 
rMty. ...........................  $89.8

WlSCEIJJkNBOUS L-11

LATE model 9-cubic 
daire refg. Nice .......

ft. F r l^  
|9 ll6

2—ZENITH Stereo, portable re- 
choice ^ .9 8

Late model apartment siae gas 
range . : ........................... $59.8

tOOK ATMY KEEN jM tt/*

Round oak 5-piece dining room 
suite ....... ..................... $49.M

cord i^ayer. Your 
8  inch Zenith console
TV................................
17 inch Zenith portable 
T.V,

FOR SALE
O’Keefe and Merritt Vent-a- 
hood, cook top stove, basinet, 
odd dishes, 8 cents, stee 18 dress
es and miscenaneous items. See 
St Garage Sale at 4th 6 Owens 
Back of Curiosity Shop. Thru 
Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS L-U
GARAGE SALE — SM  
a n t a 7 f :lk ? ir  CtoRiaa 
lav*, mtoc.

D rinaL SatarOav oaN ctokk. taw

ONE YEA R  ltd  Cack 
root ckaaa. Con KSSaU .

Caio m a d y
FIRST TIM E earaoa lo la , m licatfannaa, 
nawaatioia. and oN NVdd d y ilie lr le w  aoutorndM. 11H Eaal
RATIO SALE—ISIS VId 
SdlwOBV. k4tov clotodtf callenaeui Itamd. 1

4c FrWoy and 
and tola at mto-

MOVING. MUST laM i  
kto. S4S> k4ink bada. d  
catda, nMscdlldndtiM. Cal

Cluck and la- 
Si dtatto. baak- 

SD-U4S.
f il e  is  aatr and lotlv ] 
brililancd In taraato d  Luitrd . Rani itocNIC J 
Coatv't. In c , Srd and m

.«  cktdra ralatn 
iM d  adOi kkia kamaeadr SU k.

INDOOR _S A Lt, 
dl miscdllanddaa. ^̂ d lw 4itit aaal a l Jock Arana.

ikatoraw r. Lata 
Gan ikiad. t  
Liwto' Naokia

OARAeS s a l e  — ■■ OSTMlI. DW iat. 
camkal ksa lt. korkta ctoltwa. racardmWfWvWfV CIOTVIWSa
fWOCNIf$Gr WHMIIOIB F̂GRBa iGBRBFGSrtRavvâ WW. kT̂ RWw B»vW
NEICHtORHOOO OARAGE iota — clotoai tar Rw wkata Vtorvllv. Inimd and 
ua. tamRura ana tola ol mlacaltarwoua 
Ttoiradav Ikraaok SatarOav. SISS Duka, 
avarvana aratoî na

BARGAIN
’67 OPEL Ranye Kadett, leas than 16,806 actaal 

miles. Beautiful light yellow with black trim. 
It’s the hottest thing in the Opel line. Tadh 
ometa’, fun gauges, 44peed transmlaslan, Ra
dio. You’d better $1695
hurry. Only .................................

Jack Lewis Bnick-Cadillac
403 Scurry 263-73S4

GARAGE SALE

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

116 Main 267 «m

m U N E  8  inch T.V. C o n ^ l e ^ ^ ,  *
s p r e a d s  and miacdlMeoas

USED
SPECULS j 

Refrigerators — Air Condltiaih 
era — Apt. stee Stoves, Livhig 
Room Suites — Dinettes.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
401 E. 2nd 267-8931

$79.95 

$39 05
JNE 8  inch T.V. Co

Nice ...........................  $8995
Airway vacuum cleaner $12 8

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU Main 267-1265

THREE FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE

Federal 312 and larger. 8 ;

Sunday August 11th. $:N A.M., 
lira Mulberry. Lots of ladies’
dothing, dresses, slacks, ifthts 
and bloaaes, some brand new. 
Abo children's clothing, shoes, 
ate.

Items.
Saturday Only 

1195 Barnes
OARAGC SALt, Monv Itamt. A oarOi CIrcta. aJR.-* k.m.
£A»AOt SALS -  M ?!*g!. Tgk Ikto,. AIMÔwvavBBv BF$M$ BM

GARAGE SALE
S Ototna, koal tMo, M kock at laattv Siaa- Caakwart, iNvarM lot and amaaari ol fc k Wc. IGBBMa BMoWBWfwt WIt, kaallna ttavat, and toto at i

MANOS-ORGANS L-6 kmaoui.

'ITH FURCHASa at kkM Luttrv. rota ftoctric Caroot Skamaaaar aniv tl.Mkto Sarina

BARGAINS
4 PIANOS -  2 ORGANS 

To be picked up in thb area 
Sold fpr balance due — right off 
truck. Terms.
Write WURLITZEB Credit Corp 

.O./Box----------

OARAOe toeto.4Ham*.
SALt — list Rmmtta. c"̂̂ 8 CBvTVSnw •NM$B6»»P --MW miK attaiiaaiia Itaaw, arittam

Svarvofw Watcofiw
STARTS WEDNESDAY, 
AUG. 7 -  SATURDAY

FOR SALE
OARAGE SALS -  MovRiR sat at lawn, at vwman't, man'*, kov»' and atrto'

m S-Laco l 1
Latactotkat. __
mlteallonaavt Sunday 04rty.

2003, Odessa, Texas
lias AIRLINE, slack and WWI# tatavl- Ntotltanf cditdmsn. m. laa ol 11141 Mato anvtima.

rww ŵwvav
tSSi, cCoto‘haaw katot, S l.» .

LALGMIM.
MATTKR

r i j : ,

"I may be oH -fias^i^  but m  wife of mine 
1 she’k already gotIs going to work w h en_____

plenty to support usH

f /*



' H

OUR

Rwtto, 
ansmls- 
brakes, 
one is
(895
ttop. A 

that’s 
orj air 
I and
(695
engiM,
Here’s

(495
Pretty 

ne  flo- 
; trans* 
brakes.
1995
4 door 
Uxnatlc 

power 
hie fta-

1595
lardtop. 
BT and 
flalsh.

1295
Power
Sharp 

one is

1995
engine,
4 cyl-. 

lUoned. 
8,M

!595
«, pret- 

vinyl
dy for
1895

door, 
trans- 

led. A 
iterlor.
1195
Pretty 

: vinyl 
Itioned. 
Priced
1995

'■74>4

mine
got

Chrysler Corporation I Some dealers are
Sales Up 47.1%* 'SS' I talking big

price slashes.
Some dealers are 

talking big.¥niy don’t yon Join 
the Unbeatables 
with one of onr deals?

n o w ttsa v e  u p  t o

’1000“
Right now wo'ro offering yearwnd bargains 
on a great seiection of Imperials, Chrysiers 
and Plymouths. Yeu can afford one during 
our Pinal Clearance —  Ms. We'll bet you 
can't affo rd ^  pass it upl

‘ W ALL STR IET  JOURNAL, AUGUST 5, 19MI
THESE CARS CARRY THE CHRYSLER 5-YEAR/S0,000JMILE WARRANTY

263-7602 
1607 L  3rd See Us...

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 9, 1968 9-B

J. B. H O LLIS  
AUTO SA LES

' 910 LAMESA HWY.

Used Cars #  Chevron Products #  Gerego

M  CHEVROLET, V/8, 4-door, C 1 7 Q C  
sir and standard. Only ........

f r C  CHEVROLET 4door sUtion wagon. W  
V/8 engine, power and air, CfiQC

CHEVROLET 9-paaaefiger statioe wagon, 
w #  283 engine, air, CfiQC

automatic ................................  # 0 5 5

$1295 
$1^5 
$1395

f f C  FORD Custom SCO, 352 engine, C1A Q C 
air, power, automatic ...........

’5 8 ....... .............................
5395 
5395

JEEP Station wagon,
4-wheel drive .......................
FORD Falcon, 6<ylindv, 
standard ...............................
PLYMOUTH Fury D, 4door, 
air, V/8, automatic ............ .

FORD Station wagon, ^cylinder, C 9Q C  
standard ...................................  # fc 5 5
PLYMOUTH 4-door, 
automatic, V/l ....................
EDSEL station wagon, V/8, 
automatic, power .................

10 GOOD SOLID PICKUPS 
Ford And Chtvroiots 

At Low At $275
19SI Through 1967

26M892

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

TRADE-INS
9 M  f  MUtTAMO. <

Q Q & ’
$1495

irLYM O UTN  rU BV  III 
4 Or. M O T. r.O TT a  A ir. MtM TrOTtaMM. 

|SM *rM  W MIW I.
S169S

(tWAAAN
mmt TITOT OOT

$1150 A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S

, O LO fM O tlLS

$1295

IrO N TUC Qrm 4 r rW. 
M m r A A ir. ClOTi 
M. A Mt.

$1550
ICM IVAO LST 11 Cumlm AiMMlW Tru W. rwMT tmtmt, m - 

A lr C M B Iotw .
$1295

IDO Oei rM aa . I  Dr.sss« TsuZ-
■ irtr. CMOT Mr VMr

' $695

E. 3rd ' W  
M3-7N3 ( f i iR S iS I

MIRCHANDISI
M IS C K ’..I .A !V E O i;?
OAKAOe SALE— MM*.  fumMi«r..J 
cMWot mM OTmt ml.e4Hn .u4 H4n 
UeMWwd ITo t.OTv WuotW  SunWr.
OAMAOS lA L B : 4M  COTMAv . MuM ij SCH4.I In Le e illw l A KM I.ii, j•f S
Sl.r l4 TW-41

Convention
Best Selection Of Candidates 

In Town
^RR Tempest Safari station wagon. April
wO writh simulated wood paneling, factory air 

condltlooed, power steering, aidomatlc trans- 
miasion, power tail gate. C 7R Q C
Only 4,IN miles ...........................  5 # 0 5 5
CHI^ROLET Clmaro convertlte, blue with 

^  blue interior and white top. 327 V/l engine, 
standard tranamisaloa, radio, beater, white aide 
wall tires. Plenty of factory C 9Q Q C
warranty left..................................... # f c 5 5 5

^RR PONTIAC CataHna, 2-door hardtop, beautlfnl 
v v  white .with- wine interior, automatic transmla- 

sion, factory a^  condltlooed, power steeflng, 
power brakes. One owner and C 2 d Q s
extra sharp.......................................  # fc N 5 #

^R 2 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door hardtop, V/l, 
v fc automatic transmission, factory air condition^.

^  r ......................... $1195
fRC PONTIAC Catahna, 4-door sedan, this two-tone 
" 5  beauty has automatic transmlaslon, factory air 

conditioned, power steering, power brakes.
$2195extra snsrp ....................................  #fc*W4r

PONTIAC Grand Prlx, soft yellow 4vith bUck 
v U  vinyl top, sutomstic transmission, power steer

ing, power brakes, factory air conditioned. 
One owner and C 9 7 Q C
extra chwn ....................................  5 ots 5 5

fR 9  PONTIAC Catalina, 4^d^  sedan .automatic 
transmission, factoiy 'air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes. C 1 1 Q R
Real nice car .................................  5 A X 5 5
CHEVROLET Cwvctte hardtop, 340 H.P. en- 

^  glne, 4-speed transmission, positive traction 
rear and. 45.0N miles of C R 2Q R
factory warranty ...........................  # 5 f c # 5

fC 7  PONTUC GTO, 2-door hardtop, S-speed, radio, 
V* heater. 30,000 miles factoiy CTfiQ C

'^warranty left .................................  # C 0 5 5
MANY OTHER CANDIDATES IN STOCK

«rWPONTiAC.Incl
TWOfOOtf WHO yAPTRECIATi YDUR BUSINESS 

earner ef 4th A GeNad 247-5S35

W e ll Let You Do The Talking 
Year-End Close-Out

41 NEW  P IC K U P S IN STO CK
Putting you first keeps us first

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

OANAOS SALS — l »  t-mrm. VOTo-I «MMn MQooo* o rrto r. cMHMn., eMctrtc 
ow tM M r otS m tatr, mOTv mMcOTH
AN TIO U IS-SPCCIA I. «4C«mt OT M l,MraNuOT
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AUTOMOBILIS
TRAaElbk M4

1968 O P EL K A D ETT
R’s new, little hail. 24,000 miles or 24 months war
ranty. Second car? ScImx)! car? Or even first car! 
Power diM braksa, whits wall tirss. Beautiful whits 
with blue vinyl budeet seats. C1QQQ
Has economy pins. Only ...........................  # A 5 5 5

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac«
403 Scurry 263-7354

100% Guarantttd 
USED CARS

We gnarantee 1N% the re
pair er realaeemeet ef all 
malar merhaalcal parts fer 
I.IN m fet er N  days.
f | j r  PONTIAC GTO, ^  
v 5  door hardtop coupe, 

V/8 engine, 4 speed trans- 
mlsslon. Solid red inside and 
out. This one is in perfect 
condition and the sharpest 
automobile in C 1R Q R
town. Only........  5 1 0 5 5
f|»7  VOLKSWAGEN De- 
O f hnte sedan, radio, 

beater, white sidewaO tires 
Real sharp, low C 1 2 Q R  
mileage. Only .. 5 1 5 5 5  
fC £  CHEVROLET Bis- 
v Q  cayne 4-door, V/8, 

automatic transmission, ra
dio. heater, factory sir coo- 
(Utiooed. Good cooditloa. A 
retl buy at
only ...........
f | j e  MUSTANG, VI, 4- 

spsed transmission, 
radio, heater. Excellent coo 
dltion. White outside, red in-

51475
fIJWVOLKSWAGEN Da- 
w 5  luxe Mdan, radio, 

hatter. Very good condl-

........  $795

$1395

VO IISW AO CN

AT HOPPER'S
tVETT 

tVCTT

CORVETTE 
F a s ti $4895

$4995
’66

CORVETTE Convert
ible, air cooditiooed
MUSTANG, V/8, automatic, fac
tory air cofiditioned. power steer
ing, new set of wide oval tires. 
One owner. 12,0W actual milea. 
The nicest one in C TflQ C
West Texas ..............  5 fc U 5 5

$1295

tws SMCRATON. WkSt' tWO 
1W boM. COTtrM I 
AmwICOT. tu CTlMM

Ir, efruMMo. 
mcA h. MMns.

I
Eorlvi '

FREE
Air C nd ltMwtr 

(OMCk IIMi DwH)
NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$3895
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
261-4089 4010 W. N

10 or 12-FT. WIDE 
MOBILE HOME

t x . Inttofl D . Smim-Al A Sovifis M 4S-H 
m4H* Wh. W

See SHORTY BURNETT 
Retiring Due To Health 

1043 E. 3rd

TRAaERS M4|

Dowd Plus Tax and Tag 
Delivers A

M O BILE HOME
TRAVSL TR A ILSK t

PwM—INeWr—4n4ureic.

DCrC SALES
WW W IST HWY. M

SB4B7_________  ¥> 4<0S •> » n M
HILLSIDE TRAILW sALIS

1 MN. B M  HIUH>«y l i  
IM .4 M 4  m . l lW iim .
No t 1Si44 MiAtrw NWOTm.
M rly  AnMrkOT IM S  Iw . MAriOTl.

) Phone 243-2788
OPEN SVSN lN eS-CLO SSO  SUNDAY

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR... 
Baraey Teland 

VsIkswageB
2114 W. 3rd 24̂ 7427

2114 W. Ird 24̂ 7421

AUTOM OBILII M

AUTOI FOR SALE M-14

UNUSED
MILES

FOR SALE m

AUTOMOBIKEb M 1300
TRAILERS N-i:
W PqOT TKA>  ̂ ^ORtfGfMQ. WMfWF flWOfWF» glfPWWl
lw4f><n W wG  ̂ Pkifity fftro o t. >l7«$ii7
TRUCES
FOR SALE -
HOT IkM ,

SALE M-4
DOTq.  OTIw p, Cm b . w m  ot IW

lm#Pt)OTin FmrmmI ||
tm v Flm ncMj  n'«  LARK 4W 4F. OTWo t  iW ^ . y /t 4R-U W ... .M aAbtR lrwNml84Mvi. ruH4 li 

tm t. cMm Mr N i. m tiil . . . . . .  S3SI:|
•m FORD 4W m , V /f .n flm , 4WMmallcj trmmil44Mn. ImWlM •  im i. Rul pjlH l

•  RMd fenY M mM  ............... W% ----------------- —— —
*41 INTSRNATIONAL FldWR, V /I OTg»*i.,j AUTOMOBILES

m M nW k lrm 4m li>Mn. OrM  i MuI |

CORVETTE Faatback, 427 en
gine, 4-speed
transmlMion ...........  # 5 “f # 5
VOLKSWAGEN, 
radio ....................
CAMARO, power brakes, power 
steering, factory ah* conditioned. 
BeautiM yellow with beige vinyl 
top. Real C TfiQ C
sharp Only ..............  5 f c w 5
OLDSMOBILE, 4Kk)or sedan, 
power brakes, power ste 
factory air conditioi 
32.000 miles. Nice..
CHEVROLET Impala custom 
coupe, power bndees, power 
steering, factoiy air conditioned. 
Gold with b la« vinyl top. Local 
one owner. Loti of factory war
ranty left. CTTQife
Only ........................ 5 5 5 5 5

’67

’68

’68

’68

’68

’68

$2895
i. power 
L factory

$ 3 ^

PONTIAC CataUna, coops, powor 
brakes, power steering, factoiy 
air conditioned. Gold with nuteb- 
Ing tntefior.
Only .....................
DODGE, 440 engine, p( 
brakes, power steering, fac 
air conmtioned 
Only .....................
CHEVROLET Caprice, power 
brakes, power stecrinc, factory 
air conditioned. Only SJI04 m te . 
Factory warranty left. Beautiful

S3695
BUICK Riviera, power brains, 
power steering, fariory air coodl- 
tioosd, electm aeats and win
dows. Stiver with black C C 7Q C
vinyl top. Only ........  5 5 f c 5 5
GTO. lesi than 144 mites. Power 
brakes, power stssring. factory 
air conditioaed. his and hii* 
shifters. Beautiftd yellow with 
black vinyl top. List C7CQC 
for 14308, our price.. 5 5 0 5 5  
GTO, V/8, heavy duty
transmission, metory air condi
tioned. raltey sports whed. Beau
tiful yellow wftn Mack vtnyl 
Our
price ....................

267-$27f

AUTOS FUR SALE
W FLYMOUTH SM4IM w mn. RM*. auMmonc tr«fNmlMMii, I 

nic*. FrIcMI riRM W m iy
V/S OT;

m t ^ N CHSRO GDYQr #n tod t^ ,_$eto_lD rfna$.
AUTOS FOR_ _ _ _ _ _
1M7 MUSTANO. Il< t«  M ILKS. WMI*' won*. r«<M, iMRtcr, worts pock. Sictt- 
Mnt condiflon, IlSSO. Coll M M IP.

StAN DARD^IU, •rvoy Hoosor AM -
H-SSS1.______________ ,
LE MM

Fe e  SALE -  m t FotR Folcon, s 
cvIM or, mo4 coMHMn. CRN IS M n ;.

/

ONLY ONS IN TOWN 
•m eWSVROLST sm m  DoWyory. 4 ct>- 

ifitoF Gfioitok itotooFfi tfontfftlwlGnyrM  Iw t o  to t wmk‘ ...o  d B

KAk CITY
"TtM WrMMr Mrx 's FrNnE"

Ull W. 4th 247-4011

7M4 RNst 4:111 Or wosktnRs.

M AUTOMOBILE$
AUTOS #OR SALS

M AUTOMOBILE$ M
M-M

O TO iriM lX IC t IMS r a m b l e r  AMoor, Xtt-* —tSS'cvlIn Bsr. ovtrRrlys. s«o ownor. CRM *4J- M M I^ T IA C  CATALINA. WM oN,

AUTOS FOR SALK M-N

CrN M3-3MS
t«44 CORVAIR MONZA, t W004. MMD 
octwRt mlMo, 47m. M7-7M7.________________
MM roSONAOO — ONE oimor. WN

. ............. RMCrH 1 ^ 4 7 , l:IR  R.M. M S:W R.m. 
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W4« OOOOE Fowor IMMai.

R #  Mr WWIlQWNm.
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jM -ttn .
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diFlQ  Cwilio^^Gr Me*.
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CHICAGO'S AMPHITHEATRE SHAPING UP FOR CONVENTION

Now Make W ay For Democrats
CHICAGO (AP) — The later 

nationa) AmpfeMlieatre gradual
ly Is taktag oa the appearaace 
of a political conveotloa hall.

The roatrum on the north side 
of the Arena is shaping up to the

hum of electric aaws and the 
beat of hammers

rO I  THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featarlag Faady Steaks 
Dtae WKk Us Today 

Open S P.M. Ta 11 PJI. 
K. C. Steak House 

IS SI Ph. Sa-lKl

Thele aound effects will ^ e  
way to the rap of a gavel when 
the Democratk Natkmal Con 
ventkM opens Aug. 31.

Steel supports for partitions 
are being put ta place la the 
north wing for workrooms tor 
news services and newspapers 
Workmen are plasterlM the 
walls of broadcasting studios in 
the south wing. Several tele
phone switchboards have been 
Installed.

ON SCHEDULE 
“We’re right on schedule,” 

said a spokesman for the Am
phitheatre management.

“TV cables are up and la,” 
said Fraocls Cunnin^m, 
busiaesB representative of Local 
IM of the latematloM] Brother-

STAR L IT E  A C R ES
•  Miniature Ooff SOI •  Driving Range 50t 

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 13:41 
Stadeats Tie 

ADULTH $1.11 
AlCkldreaSI

CflOBd.
lo n M

lomalBiv

k apesi

fiO D W M d X M I kHURIGEEWNS NMHUNIER

JAMES Miy UNWHAfifiGON*-
inooucTKMS SSnIiliiAMtis ESSuiiscMenei C D  

ESAgwaOil m w m

Tselght And 
Satwday

OPEN 7:31 
^  ADULTS

IN

SHOCKING D O U ILi FEATURE ^ B O T H  
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWIJIg

niBIIhllMBL.IIHWilUM
. . .B lw s w d  by thw dwvll hlmswlfl

iiiiTim-iJlilhBlilP-iiiiw
Seeaad Featore — AIm  First Big Sprtag Shawlag

THE STRANGE WORLD 
OF THE 'PLEASURE-«̂ L̂OVERSr,

SATURDAY
ft

SUNDAY

TONIGHT OPEN BK)0 
Special Spanish Double 

Feature

OPEN l:N  
DOUBLE 

■FEATURE

DOUBLE HORROR>-DONT MISS THIS
r "DIE MONSTOR D ir

f  PLUS I
h "PLANET OF VAMPIRES"

V‘

hood of Electrical Workers 
(IBEW) and coordinator of the 
coamanicatloas project.

*T can’t say when we’U Ohish 
intfl they (users get their final 
orders lii” ha said in an later 
view.

OriginBl orders were changed 
in some instancee because ot a 
shift ia mein candidate bead 
quarters and news workrooms 
from downtown hotels to the 
Aniphitbeatre.

The switch stems from the 
t h r e e - m o n t h  IBEW strike 
against the Ohnois Bell Tele- 
pnone Co.

OUT OF ORDER
The.union agreed to allow 

Hwmteers to install communlca- 
tloas equipment for news medii 
and the party in tjjc Amphtthea-

tre, but nowhere elsr. The vol-lpowwilttiii  denied a New York 
untoers began the task July 39. Times report that six telepiMMias 

But the IBEW will ilot put la a were installed In the Chlcii» of- 
the company flees of Vice PreskieBt Hubert 

A m phl^ - H. Humphrey by DliaoW Bell
telephone center 

had planned for the 
tre, nor will the unton mend)ets 
service the coin telephooes scat
tered through the building. 
Moat, if not an, of them are oet 
of order. Thus, delegates will 
have trouble makiiig ptfeonal 
calln.

Workmen have installed a 
switchboard and telephones in 
the poMce command poet to a 
one-story building near the Am- 
phMlieatre.

Telephones also were the 
cause of a diqwte smroundiiig 
the beadquartm of the AB lUi- 
DoU Committee for Humphrey.

The executive director of the

Crossword Puzzle

1 *M an art m atf
Sara of ifw ir — *  

ft
>0 atmaMaa
14 Copal
15 RalaHva 
1ft Olarteafft
17 Ba habla to 
!•  Waaiian
30 Kortanaoldter 
21 MaanaaeXh
23 Woodcunar
24 Ouat
24 Fay ana's shara_a,A.a-------aftC/ MrSIflnfrOfWIrO
2F Dafandad
33 Looaan
34 Vanatablaa
35 Haramroom 
3ft Sptrit ^
37 Fadfv
31 Ta
39 Kind of!
40 ftumwNhttoaaa
41 SubMQuwtIy 
41 M km
44 Gan> weigh ta
45 OffteabMi 
4ft.Poa'tbM 
47 Showy Mfla
50 Opar^alava
51 laraansi triba
54 Snahaa

- ■--^  --
5$ Lad bona

99 Couple
40 A4oie aacact
41 Oanpla
42  Convay anca
43 Uveiy contaat

1 Impartial
2 — domM
3 Fapar itobon: 

2 enrdi
4 FHehtlaat bird
5 Military duty 
4 Gounodopara 
7 Thaatftcal naaa 
•  StetdaiM
9 TotoOtyaf dee

10 Cenatrato
11 tUnpUay —f 

author
14 FMiMppw flnra 
13 Worry 
19 Lburgiaa 
22 Stun*
25 Blood vomI
sm FCnPIfQ
27 Cartflktt

Feoalo of

2 t  BataO w fcy 
antrrlaga: 
compound 

29 Hawkaifc - la---
r v a W l i ^ ^ H K

compound
31 Do o m
32  Trop ical hu tt 
34  E m ^  moca 
37  Fo liar, la rm :

2  worda 
3B Caracoaanay
40  W o n lu ito h o m a 

o r bad
41 Scholan
43  Bo fd artrim
4 4  Boaatdar 
44  H asardoui 
47  EudaaoaWcn
4B  Hahraw maamra 
2 9  H w d ro id i 
50  GM 'a llam a
52  A id 's partnar
53 Datoctiva W oNt 
55 M wm ar
57  U mbraga

r 1r 1t
p ■L

IT IT

COLLEGE PARK 
Ptwne 263-1417

NOW SHOWING —  MATINEE 3KW PJfL 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS ONLY 

7K», B:40 AND 10:20 
FIRST WEST TEXAS SHOWING

DEBOWUiXDIII UVIOMVEII

i

the hrat oomadi  ̂
about the pdF

managenient personnel 
‘The six h 

placed to our office, not the trice 
preaidenCs, last week,” said 
William Flanagan.

TIGHT WCURTIY 
Don Scrvatlus, a union spokas- 

HMn, eeid the tetoptaosKs to the 
Humphrey committoe’s 
town office will be discotmeeled 
and will be removed 

A chain link fence nearly sfai 
Net high h u  been erected akiag 
raflroad tracks that separate 
the Amphitheatre area from the 
stockyards. R will be topped 
with barbed wire.

The fence will form the wesb 
em boundary of a tlgbt security 
sone about two bkKn wide and 
four UodBB tong. Under preaent 
plus, only holden of convsn- 
uon credentials wiO be admit 
tod.

The eadave will be bounded 
on the eaet by the eastern edge 
of Halsted Areet, acroes the 
street from the AmpUtheetre; 
on the nofth by a row of boOd- 
togt; and oa the aomh by a per 
menent fence.

The police cosmnud poet will 
be ta the nor thweetern corner of 
this compound.

Traffic Mishaps 
Claim 25,200
CHICAGO (AP) — TTaflc nc- 

ciduU killed 39,3iB Amertcana 
to the first half of this year, 
about I  per cent more th u  in 
the cormepondtog psrlod of 
Ifir. the NattoneT Safety Coun
cil said today. It said motor ve
hicle travd bed shown a similar 
ItolB

In Jane atone, the council 
traffic fatnlltlee numbered 

4,m, u  tncreaae of I pw ceM, 
coopered artth June, 1N7.

Regional Airport 
Director Hired
DALLAS (AP) -  James R. 

Metttor, muBfer of the El Paso 
Intornattonal Airport, has bssu 
Ursd as deputy director of the 
DaOaa-Foct Worth Begtonal Air
port Board.

Metttor, who h u  nuuMged the 
El Piao airport for niae yean, 
wfll receive NLfll enmuJly at 
the new noet.

Hie aaN^QU for Hie Job w u 
UDOuBced at a mnettng of the 
DaOns-Fort Worth board.

The Utmost In Luxury

CANTERBURY BEDSPREADS by OJAY
A heavyweight woven matelesse type bedspreod with 
grocefui boll fringe thpt will entionce the beauty of 
ony bedroom decor . ,  . mochine washable, lirW free, 
pre-shrurdc, rto-ironing ever . . .

Twin Sine, antique white, hot pink, oquo, petal pink̂  
ontique gold, burnt oror>ge, ovocodo, bristol blue 

and snow white, 17.00

FuH Sine, antique white, petal pir>k, oquo, hit plr>k, 
ontique gold, burnt oronge, ovocodo, bristol blue, 
snow white, 17.(M

Queen Sisa, orWique white, ovocodo, oquo, snow 
white, 32.00

Duel Kkof Sine, oquo, antique gold, snow white, 
antique vAite, 32.00

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— dhRROLL RIONTIR

aoNSRAL Tawoawctas; imi a •mv «*wti vm am LBT ckanaa KCMr In 'tarn im iim iin i aU  to anv tdanl «( mmm* m 'lit— iiwi mm i« *  mnam 
mrmt  Rt mroMt In mnr Mn. v«n 
<mmt kt mm «• M l «  S it f in rtnm  
mOm nWcA ma art aalanna an* la Ma S mm a rt la Nanwana a*Mi Rw •av van ara rnrnrmmm Riam.
^ARtat I M iA IIJia^Aji»|IM ^ If M
W* rWR anaann m  Rial vaa em alan â ^Jr ^mar *•
raaalar lakara ara oaneama*. tama aarfe

TaS rU* lAorR ■ la tim  m  Van i  Rial raaalar araa* af M m *i ho«a mna aaHt aMa laarar* vaa, aa R»
*aav an* mRkt nnr lrlan*i alw  n*a ara han la vaar Rna af MMInA Ra ** araaraaaliM.

lOAUMi U M  n m Jana til Mm  •a wink kaw la maha wrraral avanuaa af vaor anRMMT mara MccaaaM. m i 
mm am mam m nwMan eeidrtv. TMa cawW ka W aaRRc affak i alM. Mara 
mmi A alM a*aa aWara caraar A

MOOR CM iU lM It (Jana B  la  M  11) Vaa ka«a mmt aacaRan) naar MaM Wal that** ha aal WM affact. t i*  ta irMATi* It  maha n u * chantM lar katl r iMAi. LAIan cMafAltn It  aWal aaraana af n̂troh aaaarlanca an* 
an artaa hwrt la tav. TMa halta artaNv.

ta o  (jiiM  B  la A«ia  t i l /(II Wal
aorta wlWaiil at McWna aWara la *a aaw M**wa. M vati raaMv wart la oti
WMiaHva fac'caaa A cawntanaarala wlW vaar tftart.

v ia a e  (Aoa. b  m  sm i b i  a  *aaA hoaa Ilia tart af owMaaman) aaa

k g JM la r  
o asA I(Saw- W M OtI. mItfn â nra ô aî aoô i Itr

con Aa* la  hA* RMl. RtRaar aomca 
raRMaaiia. ^JmJT ^ oAm * * * ^  S w m  
aR Waf.

•CORRIO lO d . B  la  Way. 11) RaRata 
Wal etarw  mm am krina Wt kanafAa aaa mma oat ara Rtttraaaa af. lamaC3MBm $̂Wan a  *Alaranl katW, aWMk A atao. 
La i aaar kair 0mm on* laka R aaaa
WnAfR.

lA S IT T A R IV t (May. B  W Oac. B )  
DaWa okaftnA atRI tfaaM  kW wt* AAa aaaoy Wa lAatB to * alraW af araatnt 
m a*t af RyWa A a *tt. taana tamWrt 
a**a* W aaar haana. a te . can aAa 
k* ataracW lt* ka atkara. Ra haWM 
W ant aWt A aaf WtAna ataR. 

CARSKoaN (Dac. a  W JaA  m  Wavt

au ra W o l e a r a f  man A  
A m M  a a r v  c r t a M t *  W a to o  

A H A R W I  ( J a i L . l l  W  R t A  m  O a f

I 3 5 % w t  i n * ,  am * a N v  maamm r W M ia
a t l a a l a * . k v R a a t. a le . O n a  aW a A  W- 

t k i a n tlal ca n  atm W t  r t t f H  a t a k w  
R a l A o ^  R  W  R w  A f l a r  a n *  k a  i w n m

R I K S S  ( W * .  B  W  M o r t h  B I  M a k k ia  
y a u r  aa a a a ra n ra  o w r a  d to riw W a  A  •  
a a a *  w w a  W  * a  aaar. l i a a r  d t o r  a f  
W a l a r a ia n tn l  a iM i a  eWaa  h a  a r  W a ra  
ca n  k a  a n  an ^a rA w ^ka aw rarane a a f  
o a a n a d lM N . O lv a  R w m  taka ara

/

T^nedlies

I hope the people at First Natienal opipreeiafe 
hnw herd I work for tho monoy I put in my sav
ings account.

First Nationel Bank 
,  ̂ Member FDIC

Uncontrived, superbly flattering exactly the 
manner of flne casual faahion one expects 
from Ann Murray. Rayon and silk blend with 
roll collar, 44 sleeves and set in yoke.
Sixes: 10-20.
Colors: Red,/Blue.

■45.00

T


